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Our deeds are seeds of fate,
sown here on earth, but bring
ing forth their harvest in
eternity.— G. D. Boardmon.

H itler And M ussolini Plot New Schemes
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

DETROIT BEATS REDS 7-4 IN THIRD GAME
Axis Attack 
On Greece 
Mow Hinted

Spain Believed To 
Be Involved In 
New Deal

IBr The Amwiated Prw) 
Malian troops. 13MM strong 

with 128 tanks, wow reported 
■M iioi near the Greek frontier 
today while Adolf Hitler and Ben
ito Mussolini met at historic 
Brenner Pass amid reports that 
"bid events” were in the offing. 
Reports from Athens said Italian 

troops in Italian-dominated Albania 
had shifted to new positions along 
the Greek frontier within the last 
few days.

The Italian press has repeatedly 
turned its propaganda guns on 
Greece, asserting that the ancient 
kingdom was being made a “pawn” 
of Oreat Britain.

“All precautions have beerf taken 
. by Greece against surprise from any 
quarters," official quarters In Ath
ens declared.

In Rome, the authoritative Fascist 
editor Vlrglnio Oayda, often called 
Mussolini's mouthpiece, asserted 
however that the dramatic Brenner 
Pass conference between the Rome- 
Bcrlln Axis leaders was not a plot 
to  Involve any other country in the 
war.

“Italy and Germany are not 
thinking of fixing a date for the 
epd of the war.” Oayda added, giving 
point to guarded Nazi-Fascist ad
missions that the war may last a 
long time.

At the end of a three-hour meet
ing. a  communique was issued de
claring:

“Within the framework of the 
ordinary exchange of ideas, II Duce 
and the Fuehrer metfor a cordial re
union conducted within the sphere 
of the Axis.

"The two chiefs examined all the 
prdblems confronting the two coun
tries.”

Meanwhile in far off Kyoto. Ja 
pan's Premier Prince Konoye was 
quoted as saying bluntly:

"Whether the Pacific wlU be
come the scene of war or peace 
solely depends on whether Japan 
and the United States will respect 
and nndsrstand each other’s posi
tion.
"Should the United States delib

erately refuse to understand the 
true Intentions of Japan. Germany 
and Italy, and consider the triple 
(Rome-Berlin-Tokyo) alliance hos
tile to herself and challenge the 
Axis nations, then the Axis would 
be ready to accept such a challenge 
and fight to a finish.” Konoye said.

Italian sources said It was pos
sible the Fuehrer and 11 Duce. con
ferring behind drawn blinds In Mus
solini's armored train, were discus
sing the relations of the Rome-Ber- 
Un Axis toward the United States.

H ie talks did not concern 8oviet 
Russia. Spain or a peace move, these 
sources asserted.

Authorized Nazi sources in Bert
See HITLER, Page 4

Kiwanis Musical 
Show Will Have 
Fiae Dance Talent

First tryouts for dancers in the 
Kiwanis club musical comedy to be 
staged the latter part of October 
were held in the city hall audi
torium last night, and Ken Ben
nett, producer of the show said to
day there's going to be a  lot of 
fine dancing talent.

Still more dancers are needed for 
the various scenes, he stated, and 
anyone who would like to dance 
in the show is asked to get in 
touch with Mr. Bennett or call 
M t« Vivian Earsom, dance instruc
tor, a t phone 63.

When Pmmpa Klwanlans return 
from their annual district conven
tion In Oklahoma City next week 
rehearsals for the “Top O' Texas 
Revue.” will begin in earnest, Mr. 
Bennett said.

The show is to be in five scenes 
of singing, dancing, musical and 
comedy entertainment with special 
acts between the scenes and a 
chorus of pretty girls, patterned 
along the lines of New York's suc
cessful and breeay “Hellsapopptn'.’.'

Proceeds of the show, whksh will 
be staged on two nights, win be 
turned over over to the Kiwanis 
Olub underprivileged children’s 
fond.
■Y...... .......1

I H e a rd ....
Bert Howell, concessionaire at 

Lake McClellan, telling that a gov
ernment representative while trst- 

the lake for fish putted out

CARGO FOR JAPAN—A RACE AGAINST TIME

Junk that is now a precious 
prize in a race against time that 
appears In the above photo, 
showing a long line of carloads

of scrap iron at a Portland. Ore., 
dock, awaiting shipment to Ja
pan- West Coast docks are 
weighted with thousands of tons

of the metal as Japanese ship
pers feverishly strive to beat the 
October 16th deadline of U. 8. 
embargo against shipping scrap 
outside the western hemisphere.

Coast Town Suffers 
Heaviest Bombing

Ihe lake will be open to 
on Monday, Ootober 14. 

perch, crapple and cat are

Pennies To Buy 
Many Pairs Oi 
Kiddies' Shoes

Lines are to be painted on down
town Pampa sidewalks tonight, after 
the Pampa-Olney football game, In 
preparation for the third annual 
Mile of Pennies drive which starts 
at noon Saturday.

The “Mile" Is sponsored b y . the 
Pampa Ooodfellows. Purpose of the 
drive is to obtain money to buy 
shoes, glasses, and do other char
itable work for needy Pampa chil
dren.

Paul Hill. Goodfellows secretary, 
today asked Pampa ns to “look in 
the bottom of those vases, and 
crocks, take a squint ip the old 
clock on the mantle, and gather up 
all those pennies to put on the white 
line tomorrow afternoon.

“If we can gather all the loose 
pennies in Pampa, the children will 
be assured of warm shoes for the 
cold winter ahead. The Goodfellows 
club wants a mile of pennies in 
their drive Saturday afternoon and 
night.

"The Legionnaires will be out In 
force to gather them up when you 
put the coppers on the white line.”

Last year the Goodfellows benefits 
for Pampa school children Included 
89 pairs of shoes, stockings, coats, 
and glaases.

Dan Kennedy is chairman of the 
"Mile of Pennies” campaign.

--------- rW*----------

Pampans Urged To 
Check Fire Hazards

Pampans can get the Jump on 
fire prevention week, October 6 to 
12, by starting now .to clean up 
their yards and around the house. 
Chief Ben White said today. The 
chief and his firemen will make a 
tour of inspection of the business 
district next week but they will be 
unable to visit the residential sec
tions.

So the chief and his smoke-eat
ers are putting residents on their 
honor to clean up their own places. 
Tips to residents Include: clean up 
all paper, wood, dead weeds, trash 
and refuse about the yard: Inspect 
all electric wiring to ace that It is 
hot worn; see that all gas connec
tions are tight and no leaks In 
stoves and connections; see that 
stoves are away from the wall and 
from curtains; see that extension 
cords are not wrapped around nails, 
strung under rugs, etc.

Talks and plays will be given at 
all ward schools in the city and the 
junior high school and ward schools 
will conduct poster campaigns. 
Olvic clubs will hear fire prevention 
talks as will P-TA associations, vet
erans organisations and all local 
clubs.

Doyle Osborne is general chair-
ones in a  little more than man of Fire Prevention Week. 

The lake will be open to ~  ■■
Extra savings every day, 

your foods the Barrett way. I
keep

and big, Bert declared Food (Adv).

(By T he Associated T re u )
LONDON, Oct. 4.—As if to even 

war scores after Britain announc
ed destruction of nine Axis sub
marines and a destroyer. German 
rlanes in relays thundered up the 
Thames against !.andon this aft
ernoon and blasted viciously at a 
southeast coast town.
British sources said that the 

pounding of the unidentified south
east coast town—in an area long re
garded as the likeliest place for an 
attempted German landing—was the 
worst it had experienced.

Earlier, in the same region, German 
coastal guns on the French shore 
picked a British convoy out of the 
murky dawn on the strait of Dover 
and raked the ships with booming 
salvoes.

Shells geysering the water of the 
strait shook the houses on the Kent
ish shore. It was not disclosed in 
London whether the Germans scor
ed any hits, but it was said that 
the convoy, tugging its own anti
aircraft balloon barrage, steamed on 

round the coast, past the Cap Gris 
*>ez promontory where the German 
guns were firing.

The roar of attackers coming up 
the Thames estuary signaled the 
Nazis' return to the battle of Lon
don after the quietest night of the 
27 since -the air siege of the capital 
began.

During the afternoon alarm two 
bombs fell in an cast London dis
trict, damaging four houses in which 
eight persons were believed trapped. 
It was London's first raid since 
dawn.

At least six high explosive 
bombs were dropped on the south
east coast town by six planes In 
attack formation. A British press 
association correspondent said 
they scared a direct hit an the 
front of an historic oaatie and de
molished houses in Iwo streets.

There were a number of cas
ualties, some fatal.
Tlie blasts shattered windows, 

tore craters in roadways and set 
rescue squads to feverish digging 
for survivors in wrecked buildings.

One person was killed and many 
others were Injured by a bomb that 
wrecked a house in north London 
this afternoon.

Another fatality was reported a 
few hundred yards away where a 
bomb damaged several houses.

Single German planes flying in 
relays up the Thames estuary to
ward London tills afternoon caused 
the first air alarm since dawn.

The admiralty announcement said 
an Italian destroyer of the Cura- 
tone class (966-tonners fitted for

See AIR RAIDS. Page 4

Girl Scout Drive 
At Half-Way Mark

The Girl Scout campaign to raise 
$2.400. which started Monday, was 
at the half-way mark today, with a 
total of $1.020 raised in cash and 
pledger, according to partial reports 
from 2$ of the 40 canvassers.

W. B. Weatherred. general chair
man of the drive, was pleased at the 
result of the campaign, and ex
pressed confidence that the goal 
wottd be

Nnssolini, 
Hitler Talk
e

For 3 Hoarsi »I.. ifc-J— »-»W— —- - r.~ , V-, ;
(B y  T V  A w ociited  P ress)

BRENNERO, Italy, Oct. 4 —The 
directorate of the Rome-Berltn 
Axis, Benito Mussolini and Adolf 
Hitler, held a three-hour eounrll 
of war today and discussed ‘‘all 
tlie problems" confronting iheir 
eel’ll tries, according to a com
munique issued just before their 
patting.
H itlr’s armored train headed 

back through Brenner Pass at 2:40 
p. m. and II Duce's armored train 
rolled away southward five min
utes later, leaving the world to won
der what, if any. world-rocking 
move had been planned.

(The United States and her pos
sible place In the long-range war 
plans of the Axis were reliably re
ported In Rome to have been a 
prime topic of consultation, along 
with plans for all-front extension of 
the war against Britain.)

Tlie mid-day meeting of the two 
leaders, here In the Italian Alps 
where their two realms Join, lasted 
for two hours and 40 minutes, end
ing at 1:50 p. m. (5:50 a. m., C. 
S. T.)

At tha t Juncture Hitler. Mus
solini and their foreign ministers, 
Joachim ven Ribbentrop and Count 
Galeazzo Clano, went to lunch In 
the dining car adjoining II Duce's 
parlor coach, perhaps to continue 
their talks informally over the 
luncheon table.

A communique issued at lunch 
time said:

“Within the framework of the 
ordinary exchange of Ideas, II Duce 
and the fuehrer met today at Bren
ner for a cordial reunion conducted 
within the sphere of the Axis.

“The two chiefs during three 
hours examined in the presence of 
Foreign Ministers Count Ciano and 
Von Ribbentrop all the .problems 
confronting the two countries.

'General Von Keitel attended the 
last part of the talk.

“Conversations then were contln-
8ee MUSSOLINI, Page 4

Willkie Club 
To Be Formed 
Tuesday Might

Anti-Roosevelt forces of Gray 
county will marshal their strength 
here at 8 o’clock Tuesday night, when 
officers will be elected and the Gray 
County Democrats for Willkie club 
formed.

H. E. Schwartz, who presided at 
a preliminary meeting held Thurs
day afternoon in the city commis
sion room, and again at a committee 
meeting held this afternoon at the 
offices of Cree & Hoover in the 
Combs-Worley building, will be in 
charge of the meeting Tuesday 
night.

Principal speaker at the meeting 
held here yesterday was C. J. Sher
rill of Amarillo and Corpus Chrls-
tl.

Both Amarillo and Lubbock have 
Willkie clubs. The national organ! 
zation Is the Associated Willkie Clubs 
of America, Inc.; the state, Texas 
for Willkie club.

The organization meeting is open 
to Democrats who oppose the elec
tion of Roosevelt.

President Roosevelt was assailed 
and the New Deal flayed in a talk 
by Sherrill.

The President was labeled a dic
tator. tlie farm program was con
demned, and the action of Elliott 
Roosevelt, son of the President, be
ing made an army captain at $316 
a  month was derided.

Sherrill mentioned the protests 
by men subject to he registration 
on October 16, and contrasted their 
situation as potential privates with 
Elliott's commission.

Willkie was lauded as a better 
Democrat, better Republican, better 
American and better man than 
Roosevelt.

Sherrill claimed the Democratic 
party based its strength on tlie pres
ent crisis and said the Hew Deal 
was able to have support on account 
of the condition of world affairs.

Copies of Republican literature 
were displayed on the table. This 
consisted of a reproduction of the 
front page editorial of the Cleveland, 
Ohio, Plain Dealer of August 20, 
1940, in which Willkie was cham
pioned, issues of The Texas Patriot, 
pro-Wilikle newspaper published at 
Houston, and an edition of the Tex
as Willkie News, Dallas, official or
gan of tlie Texas For Willkie club.

“Willkie Will Win” were slogans 
inserted between stories in the lat
ter.

Herbert Hoover was credited by 
See WILLKIE CLUB, Page 4

Life-Publishes Pampa 
Boy's Worley Story

easily
all workers have reported

since not

'Axis Out To Beat 
Roosevelt/ FDR 
Tells Reporters

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4 (AP)—
President Roosevelt quoted today 
a newspaper dispatch saying that 
the axis is out to beat President 

Roosevelt” when asked at a press 
conference whether he had "any 
reason to believe Germany and 
Italy are working for your deteat 
in the election.”

The news article was a New York 
Times dispatch from Rome. Mr. 
Roosevelt picked up a copy of the 
Times on his desk and quoted from 
the story In reply to the question.

When, after the quotation, he was 
asked whether he had “any reason 
to believe tlie story was true,” the 
President replied he was Just quot
ing tlie press back at reporters.

It was. the President added. Just 
a newspaper story, and he laughed 
when some one remarked that it 
was a “pretty good ad” for his 
candidacy.

The quotation read by Mr. 
Roosevelt said:

"Moreover, the axis ie out to de
feat President Roosevelt, not as a

Sea ROOSEVELT, Page «

Waters Resigns As 
Sheriff Of Wheeler
Special To T he N EW S

SHAMROCK, Oct. 4. — Raymond 
Waters, for the past five and three 
quarters years sheriff of Wheeler 
county, has resigned that office to 
become associated with the State 
Game and Fish department as a 
warden.

Jess Swink, Democratic nominee 
for sheriff, was appointed by the 
commissioners court to fill out the 
unexpired term of Mr. Waters and 
qualified and was given the oath 
of ofiice on Wednesday.

Sheriff swink accepted the resig
nations of deputies at Shamrock and 
Mobeetle and immediately an
nounced the appointment of C. R. 
Bock in Shamrock and Charles 
Mixon in Mobeetle.

Johnny Campbell, 13-year-old 
son of Dr. and Mrs. W. L  Camp
bell, 1330 Christine street, was a 
hero today. He achieved an honor 
that few children dare attempt, 
that many adalts seek, bnt that 
few attain—publication of an 
article and pictures in Life 
Magazine.
The article is the story, told in 

the first person by Johnny him
self, of the Mr. Worley Goes To 
Washington club which has been 
given major credit for putting Gene 
Worley, congressman-^lominate, in 
the second primary.

Johnny is in all three pictures 
which accompanies the three-page 
story. One shows him sitting with 
his idol, Mr. Worley. Another shows 
him at a club rally in which Miss 
Helen Dudley is speaking before a 
microphone, and another shows 
Johnny cHmbing a cocoanut tree 
at Acapulco in the state of Guer
rero, Old Mexico.

AH three pictures were made by 
Archer Fullingim, The Roving Rfc 
porter of the Pampa News, who sent 
the story to Life at the suggestion 
of Ernest Cabe. supervisor of the 
Pampa public school system.

The story is written with charm 
and contains several chuckles and 
several poignant paragraphs, for 
Instance this one:

"Mr. Worley didn't know about 
our plans until the first time we 
went out to campaign for him. We 
knew he was going to speak on the 
main street In Borger, so we went 
over there and rode a fire truck 
down the street with our band 
playing. We had the biggest crowd 
Mr. Worley had had up to that 
time, and Mr. Worley was so happy 
about it he cat in_ his car and 
cried for a minute or two.” 

Johnny explains that he “had 
to go on a vacation trip" the day 
after tlie first primary and that 
they went to Acapulco, Mexico, 
got a lot of ideas at Acapulco on 
how to campaign but they wouldn't 
work in the U. S. Tlie first night 
we were there a man stood in the 
plaza and yelled, "Viva Almazan! 
and the soldiers shot him dead,

See WORLEY. Page 4

War Flashes
LONDON, Oct. 4 (A>—Hammer

ing without rest, Britain's royal 
air force was officially reported 
to have attacked the German- 
held Netherlands coast in day
light today after a series of forays 
yesterday and last night in whith 
shipping and harbors from Rotter
dam to Cherbourg In France were 
availed and a convoy off Dun
kerque given a spray of bombs.

Temperatures 
In Pampa
6 p. m. Thursday — --------------------------- 82
9 p. m. T h u rs d a y --------------------------------  74
M idnight ............................ - ......................  70
6 a. m. Today ----------------------------------- 67
7 r. m. ------------------------------------------ 67
8 a. m. --------  67
9 a. m. ---------   70

10 a. m. ---------------------------------------- 72
11 a. m. ------------------------------------------74
12 Noon ------------------------------------------------82

1 p. m . _______________________________ 88
2 p. m. _____________   85

T hursday’s maximum ---------------------------- 84
T hursday’s m inim um  --------------------------- 69

Jap Tells U. S. To
*Cooperate Or ■

(By The A ssociated Prew») 
TOKYO, Oct. 4. (AT— Premier 

Prince Ronoye invited the United 
States today to cooperate with 
the Rome-Berlin-Tokyo axis and 
declared an the other hand that 
any United Stales challenge to 
axis division of world leadership 
would bring a “fight to finish.”
The issue of peace or war In the 

Pacific, Konoye said in an inter
view published by Dome!. Japanese 
news agency, is up to the United 
States and hers In the responsi
bility for any adjustment of rela
tions with Japan.

“At present there is no concrete 
idea to take the Initiative In ne
gotiating with the United States," 
he said. "However, whether the Pa
cific win become the scene of war 
or peace solely depends on whether 
Japan and the United States re
spect and understand each other's 
position.”

In an interview at Kyoto with the 
Japan Mg press the premier urged 
the United States to reconsider her 
previous position and “positively 
cooperate with axis construction of 
a  new world order."

■TSWvertheless should the United 
States deliberately refuse to under

stand the true Intentions of Japan, 
Germany and Italy and consider the 
triple alUance hostile to herself and 
challenge the axis nations, the axis 
would be ready to accept such a 
challenge and fight to the finish,” 
Konoye said.

The premier went on to say that 
efforts would be continued to adjust 
relations between Japan and Soviet 
Russia, although he reiterated that 
Japan firmly opposed Communism 
and would not allow propagation of 
it in the Orient.

H ie Premier emphasized that the 
pact of Berlin was not intended as 
a challenge to any other power and 
that the axis was prepared to 
recognize the leading position of 
the United States in the Americas, 
provided the United States re
ciprocated as to Europe and the Par 
East.

Trade negotiations w i th  the 
Netherlands B u t Indies are pro
ceeding smoothly, the premier said, 
and “fairly favorable results are ex
pected.”

Konoye was on his way back to 
Tokyo after a formal Journey to the 
Orand Shrines a t Iae to report his 
recent assumption of the premier
ship to Amaterasu, the sun goddess, 
chief deity of the Japanese.

*  *  *

— Photo by FaDingim and F red 's  Studio

This picture of Johnny Camp
bell and Congressman-Nomi- 
nate Eugene Worley of Sham
rock appears today In Life 
Magazine, page 14, It accom
panies a lengthy article appear
ing under the coveted heading, 
"From Life's Correspondents.” 
For another picture of Johnny 
turn to page 10 and you will 
see him as he appears when 
he leads Coach Jack Davis’ 
Peewees into a gridiron battle. 
Johnny has been elected cap
tain of the Peewees for two 
years, and is proclaimed a 100 
per cent boy by all who know 
him. He Is In the eighth grade. 
In commenting on Johnny's 
story Life said, "The coming 
elections may turn up many a 
tions may turn up many a 
novelty but none likely to 
equal the congressional primary 
elections held In '  the Texas 
Panhandle.” Mr. Worley Is In 
Washington at the present 
time.

McCartt Super 
Market Opens

Preliminary to the formal open
ing to be announced later, the Mc
Cartt Super Market, comer of West 
Kingsmlll and North Somerville, 
opened for business today. The store 
will also be open tomorrow, although 
remodeling of building has not been 
completed.

The McCartt firm, it was an
nounced September 1, purchased 
the Standard Food Markets equip
ment and leased the West Klngs-
mill store.

E. J. McCartt and his two sons, 
Morris and Eugene, own a super 
market In Amarillo. Another is 
being erected in Borger. Hie third 
McCartt store is the one opening 
here today.

Mr. McCartt has been in grocery 
business for 15 years. They have 
been residents of the Panhandle all
their lives.

Germans Predict Big 
Things From Heeling ‘

BERLIN, Oct. 4 (AP)—German 
authorized sources declared today 
that the very fact that Adolf Hitler 
and Benito Mussolini were meet
ing together in the Brenner Pass 
was indication that big things were 
in the offing which might become 
evident soon.

These sources expressed the great
est indignation that the meeting 

a revealed prematurely, saying 
any movement of the chief of 
state was a military secret.

Hiey declared that in event of a 
repetition they might invoke Ger
man espionage laws under which, 
they said, foreign Journalists will 
fall as well as anybody else.

Most Valiiabl« Bird 
In World Arrival

NEW YORK. Oct. 4 (AV-Preening 
its emerald-green body with its yel
low bill, “the most valuable bird in 
the world"—according to Its owner 
—arrived in the United States today.

It was quetzal, sacred bird of Ota 
Aztecs and Mayans.

Victor von Hagen. Berkeley. Calif., 
naturalist, |  
one of 10 to

Bridges And 
Turner Clash 
In Arm Duel

Tommy Retires 
15 Reds In Row 
At Detroit
BRIGGS STADIUM. DetreH. 

Oct. 4 (AV-n»e Detroit Tigers 
today exploded a 13-hit barrage 
to overwhelm the Cinehieti Rede 
7 to 4 and gain » two to roe ad
vantage in the 1940 World B elli
Homers by Rudy York and Prank 

Higgins, each with a teammate on 
base, gave Detroit four tallies in the 
seventh and chased Jim Turner, 
starting Cincinnati pitcher, to the 
showers.

The Tigers picked up two more 
runs In the eights off Joe Beggs on 
a triple by Hank Greenberg, a sin
gle by Bruce Campbell and a double
by Higgins.

The Reds had counted one tally in 
their half of the eighth on one base 
blows by Billy Myers, Bill Werber 
and Mike McCormick.

First Inning
CINCINNATI — Werber doubled.

M. McCormick struck out. Good
man singled sharply to center, scor
ing Werber. F McCormick lined to 
Campbell, Goodman holding first. 
Ripple was called out on strikes. 
One run, two hits, no errors.

DETROIT—Myers threw out Bar
tel 1. joost tossed out McCosky. Geli- 
rlnger grounded out, Turner to Mc
Cormick. No runs, no hits, no er* 
rors.

Second Inning
CINCINNATI—Lombardi doubled. 

Joost fanned. Myers popped to Bar
tel! Turner fUed to McOoaky. No 
runs, one hit, no errors.

DETROIT—Greenberg struck out. 
York struck out. Campbell doubled. 
Werber threw out Higgins. NO runs, 
one hit, no errors.

Third Inning
CINCINNATI—Barten threw out

Werber. Bridges tossed out M. Mc
Cormick. Goodman lined to McOoa
ky. No runs, no hits no errors.

DETROIT—Tebbetts filed to Rip
ple. Bridges fanned. Baitell filed to 
M. McCormick. No runs, no bits, no 
errors.

Fourth Inning
CINCINNATI—Higgins threw out 

F. McCormick. Oehrlnger threw out 
Ripply, Higgins threw out Lombar
di. No runs.-no hits; no errors. 

DETROIT — McCosky singled.
See WORLD SERIES, Page 4

Almazanisi Slain In 
Monterrey Gun Fight

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 4 (AT—The 
killing at Monterrey of Brig. Gen. 
Andres Zarsosa, Almazanista. was 
described as "another case of politi
cal assassination" In a statement by 
Francisco A. Cardenas, official rep
resentative of Gen. Juan Andreu 
Almazan, claimant to the Mexican 
presidency, the Evening News says 
today.

Cardenas, former governor of the 
state of Nuevo Leon, branded as 
false the information given to the 
press by Monterrey police that 
Zarzosa was slain after a gun battle 
with soldiers and police in which 
Zarzosa and his chief aide were 
killed and about I t  other followers 
escaped.

Cardenas said that a Monterrey 
newspaper. El Porvenlr, found th f ;  
Zarzosa and his friend had been 
trapped by a cordon of soldiers and 
police, and slain while they attempt
ed to defend themselves. There were 
no other supporters present, and 
there was no evidence that Zaraoaa 
planned an attack of any kind. Car
denas claimed.

Hunt Tigers 
In America?

ÎSO • “V •

New York

■ ■



onihly Meeting Of City Council Of 
lubs Conducted Thursday Morning

FIGURES Tea Given As 
Courtesy To 
New ResidentIf your figure Is slim and youth

ful, you may be having some diffi
culty, In this very tailored season.
In finding Just the kind of office 
frock, you want^-not too severe and 
elongating, yet sufficiently crisp 
and casual. Pot you, then, was de
signed No. (796. You can make it 
yoursrlf, very easily, guided by the 
explicit, stép-by-step sew chart that 
comea with your pattern. And It will 
have the priceless quality of ex
clusiveness,

Rebekah Lodge Has 
Weekly Meeting In 
Hall On Thursday

A weekly meeting of the Rebekah 
lodge was held Thursday evening In 
the I. O. O. P. hall with Mae For
syth as nqUe grand.

The group welcomed Edna Hewitt 
who has returned from West Vir
ginia where she spent the summer. 
Word has been received that two 
lodge members, Mrs. Ned Langley I 
and Mrs. Green, have new babies.

The lodge will go to Amarillo 
Monday night to hear the grand 
master talk. A regular meeting of the 
l i te r  club will be held Tuesday aft
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Crisler.

Present at the lodge meeting were 
Dorothy Voyles, Zola Donald. Hattie 
Day, Pearl Cordell. Trees Hall, Lilly 
Noblftt. Freddelia Potter, Elsie Po- 
ronto. Hattie Peters, Eva Howard, 
Tressie GUbert. Arglel Bolin, Etta 
Crisler, and Ruby Wylie.

Complimenting Mrs. D. V. Bur
ton of Arkansas City, Kansas, who 
has moved to Pampa to make her 
home. Mrs. Paul Hughey enter
tained with an afternoon tea this

Northweek at her home. 404 
Somerville street.

Tea was poured by Mrs. 
Gilchrist at a lace covered table 
centered with an arrangement of 
roses and tall white tapers.

Guests Included Mmcs. J. B. 
Townsend, T. J. Wright, W. G. 
Klnzer. C. W. Stowell, Ivy Dun-

art, especially stpid pointings, 
r the auspices of the Del- 
> society on October 11 a t (  
k In the city club rooms.
» Mrs. German pointed out

too, made up in #mir 
own selected fine wool plaids, color
ful jersey or flannel.

The skirt is cut to a high waist
line. with bodice gathers just above, 
which, with more gathers beneath 
the shallow shoulder yoke, have a 
rilllng-out effect. Tbe high neck
line is softer« d with a youthful col
lar.

Pattern No. 879« is designed for
sizes 12. 14. 16. 18, and 20. Size 14 
requires, with long sleeves, 3% yards 
of 54-lnch material; short sleeves. 
2 2/3 yards.

Mrs. C. Gordon Bay less, above, 
is superintendent of the Young 
People's department of the 
First Baptist church. One hun
dred persons are expected to 
be preernt In the department 
at B:45 o’clock Sunday morn
ing when Ratty Day will be 
observed. The Sunday school 
has set a goal of 1.300 for this 
day.

Happy Hour Sewing 
Club Embroideries 
Quilt For Hostess
Special To T m  NEW S

SHELLYTOWN, Oct. ,4—Mrs. JL 
O. Lewis entertained the Happy 
Hour Sewing club in her home this 
week.

The afternoon was spent in em
broidering friendship quilt blocks 
for the hostess. Mrs. Paul Thur
mond won the club gift.

Refreshments were served to 
Mam. L. A, Plnkham. H. W. Pierce. 
E. H. Guinn, Paul Thurmond, Pat 
MUchel, L. M. Bryant, D. M. Covey, 
and the hostess.

Mrs. Charles MUUgan will en
tertain the club members on Oc
tober IS.

White, who resigned to devote her 
time U>. the Red Gross. Mrs. White 
urged Uhe cooperation of the Coun
cil me sabers In observing fire pre- 
yen Lion week

Mrs. Roy McMUlen was added to 
tbe Council to succeed Mrs. M. P 
Down* as reporter and representa
tive from the Delphian society. 
Mrs. W, C. de Cordova was named 
a member of the calendar com
mittee. replacing Mrs. White.

I t was reported the club rooms 
are receiving a thorough renova
tion.

Attending were Mmes. O. R 
Pumphrey. Bob Thompson. Hoi 
Wagner. H. E. Howard, A. D. Hills, 
H M ee McBee, H. T. Hampton, 
Cl A. Vaught. W. Postma, George 
Wolatad, Jr-. J- C Vollmert, Roy 
McMillan. George Briggs. James 
Todd. Jr . R. J. Hagan. I. B. Hugh-

Sub Deb Club 
Organized This 
Week By Group
b e t e l  To T bs NKWO

8KELLYTOWN, Oct. A—A new 
club was organised this week when 
a group of girls met at the home of 
Prances Lamb of the Skelly gasoline 
camp.

The name chosen for the club Is 
“Sub-Deb.” Its objects were dis
cussed and selected. The plan to be

For a PATTERN of this at
tractive model send 19c IN 
COIN, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. 
STYLE NUMBER and SIZE to 
Tbe Pampa News Today's Pat
tern Service, 211 W. Wacker 
Drive, Chicago, 111.

Pledge Initiation 
Planned At Kit Kat 
Meeting This Week

airi» and women wbi suffer painful Irregu 
lar perioda (head 
a c h e i, back ach e  cramp») with upeeSecond Birthday Of 

Youngster Observed 
At Party This Week

Mrs. Johnny Goins entertained 
with a party at her home, 449 Yea
ger street. Wednesday afternoon, 
honoring her daughter. Patsy Lee. 
on her second birthday.

Pictures were made of the group. 
Balloons and suckers were presented 
as favors.

Refreshments of cake and ice 
cream were served to Mrs. Fred Ma
son and daughter. Kay; Mrs. Har
old C. Johnson and Carmen Kay 
and Sylvia Ann; Mrs. Aubrey Kit
chens and Louine; MTv Elzle What
ley and Jimmy; Mrs. Freda Barrett 
and Dickie; Mrs. Max Aker and 
Gene and Joan; Mrs. Theron Bow
e n  and Beverly and Billy; Mrs. John 
Austin and Lynda Gale; Mrs. Jeff 
Lard and Gayle and Sue; Mrs. No
ble Olenn and Carroll Bryan; Mrs 
C. C. Bogan. Jr., and Linda Lae; 
Bobby Orider, Pamela Jett, Betty 
Jo Tooley. Edward and Delores W>- 
sham, Mrs. Katherine Summers, and 
Mrs. Lee Banks of Amarillo.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Georgia 
AUam, James Aubrey and Linda 
Foster, Jerry Joe Cassada, and Lee 
Banks of Amarillo.

V eg etab le  C o m p o u n d  
l l I K m l  very  e ffec tiv e  to  relieve

s u c h  d is tre s s  a n d  help build up re
s is ta n c e  a g a in s t  th e s e  »pells.I.vrfiit IS - Plnkham'« floannamul <•

Kit Kat Klub members met In the 
home of Miss Marguerite Kirchman 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mans for tbe Initiation of pledges 
were discussed.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess at the cloee of the meeting.

Show yqur r.wmanshlp! Have all 
the clothes you want this season— 
and spend less money. Send for our 
new Fall Fashion book, with more 
than 100 brand new, charming styles 
for every size and every occasion. It s 
so easy to sew jour own, with these 
simple patterns, even if you haven’t 
had much sewing experience.

Pattern, 15c; Pattern Book, 15c. 
One Pattern and Pattern Book, or
dered together, 25c. jrtO tfa RICHARD’S DRUGof Mars’’ planning to at- 

> earth, should watt until 
its  are only 30,000.000 miles Gray County H. D. 

Council Choral
, V

Club Has Meeting
Choral chib of Gray County Home 

Demonstration Club Council met 
Thursday at 1:30 o'clock in agent's 
office with Mrs. Curtis Schaffer, 
Bluebonnet club, presiding over the 
business session and Mrs. R. R. 
Jones, director, a t the piano.

A short business session was 
conducted in which members pres
ent discussed plans for a Christmas 
program and funner discussion on 
a program whereby each choral 
club member will take part, the 
program to be presented in each 
community.

Clubs present included Bluebon
net, Bell, Wayside, and Klngsmill.

HALF PRICE SALE
CLEAHSIN6 $« .00
CRAMS.......... 1  Eac

On the Mcllhenny estate. Avery 
Oand. La., one mushroom grew atop

S A T IR D A T
L a Rosa so rority  will have a skating  

party  a t 10 o 'elork a t  the Io m I rink . The 
g roup  will m eet a t  the home o f H im  F ern  
Simmon». HI6 Went Kinganiill.

G irl Scouts o f troop seven w ill have a 
h ike a t  l¿ o ’clock.

Dry-Skin (.ream No. 483

Salon Cold Crean
Liquefying demising Cream

SUNDAY
Up« Hon chap ter of Beta S igm a P h i sor

o rity  w ill open ku«h m onth w ith  a  b reak
fa s t a t  9 o’clock in the Schneider hotel.

Business and Professional W omen’s  chib 
w ill begin th e  observance of N ational B.- 
P . W. week w ith  a  b reak fa st a t  9:80 
o'clock a t  the  C ourthouse cafe»

ALL SPECIALS ARK CASH

BIG BOTTLES, 
$1.00 VALUE

MONDAY
A m erican  Legion auxilia ry  w ill m eet a t  

8 o'clock in the  A m erican Legion hall.
W om an’s M issionary society o f P in t  

B ap tis t church will m eet a t  2:80 o’clock.
Upsilon ch ap te r of Beta S igm a P h i sor

o rity  w ill have a  model m eeting a t  7:80 
o’clock in  th e  home o f M rs. W. G. Gan
kins»

W om an'« Society of ChriBtian Service of 
F irs t M ethodist church will m eet a t  2 :30 
o 'clock.

All three circles of W om an’s Mission
a ry  society of C alvary  B ap tist church w ill 
m eet a t  2:80 o’clock.

H a rra h  chapel W om an's M issionary 
society w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock. '

A m eeting o f  McCullough M emorial 
W om an’s M issionary society will be held 
a t  2 o’clock. '

A m arada Y. W. A. w ill m eet a t  7:80 
o’clock.

G irl Scouts o f troop th ree  w ill meet 
a t  4 o’clock in the  little  house.

Parents Club To 
Have Benefit Dance
Speclel To The NEW S

MAGIC CITY, Oct- 4—Magic City 
Band Parents club met for a call 
session this week In the school 
house with 10 members present.

Mrs. Jesse Pearson, president, ap
pointed Weldon Cunningham song 
leader and Mrs. J. V. Younger, pi
anist. The club had formerly plan
ned to secure Cal Farley's program 
as a means of raising money, but 
due to hls being unable to come to 
Magic City, it was decided that the 
club sponsor a dance.

Weldon Cunningham is in charge 
of the music. Mrs. Boyd Beck is in 
charge of the advertising, with Mrs. 
Colie Austin assisting her. MTs. 
Jesse Pearson is in charge of the 
refreshments.

Everyone is invited to attend this 
benefit dance which will be held 
Saturday night, Oct. 12, at the 
Cole Creek Country Club house.

$1.75 TOSSY
Mrs. Taylor Speaks 
Before Large Group 
In Canadian Hall
8pm? 1») To The NEWS

CANADIAN, Oct. 4—Mrs. Yolney 
Taylor spoke to  an attentive audi
ence which filled the double par
lors of the Woman’s Christian Tem
perance building Wednesday after
noon on the history, dangers, and 
control of cancer.

Mrs. Ferman Williams presided- 
After singing “Ood Bless America," 
Mrs. J. W. Walker of Plain view was 
introduced by Mrs. Sam Isaacs and 
spoke briefly on Federation mat
ters.

Mrs. Taylor was introduced by 
Mrs. Lewis Merry, Hemphill county 
chairman for the Texas division of 
the American Society for the Con
trol of Cancer.

Mrs. Taylor told of the beginning 
of the organization 25 years ago. 
of the Interest of Grace Morrison 
Poole, one of the efficient presi
dents of the general Federation of 
Women’s clubs.

She stressed that cancers are not 
Infectious, that 80 per cent of them 
can be cured If discovered and cared 
for in the early stages, and she 
urged yearly physical examination 
for everyone.

Mrs. B. C. Hum, Mrs. A. Bis- 
santz, Mrs. Beth Henwood, and Mrs 
Patton of Higgins drove over to 
hear the addresses.

The Junior Woman’s club, girls 
S to 16 years of age, held their reg
ular meeting at the Arcadian this 
afternoon after school with Mrs. 
Ben Scott, sponsor. They invited 
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Walker, other 
out-of-town ladles, and the local 
club presidents to Join them in 
their refreshment period.

Mrs Walker was gratified to 
learn that each club will send a 
representative to Austin to the state 
meeting next month. Both the Wom
an's club and the Twentieth Cen
tury club have sent cash reserva
tion for bus transportation for their 
delegates.

Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Walker drove 
to Shamrock for dinner with the 
club women there and a public ad» 
dress at eight o’clock.

Special ALL 25c
RAZOR RLABES

$1.50 SIZE 
ANUSOL 

HEMORRHOIDAL 
SUPPOSITORIES

Choice Special, box of chocolates to a 
'ou’rc apt to come out 
is marble cake. TUESDAY

E ste r  club w ill m eet a t  2:30 o'clock ¡n 
th e  home o f M rs. J .  W. Crisler.

A reg u la r meet inn of B. M. Baker P a r 
en t-T eacher Association w ill be held a t  
2 :80  o’clock in the  school auditorium . 
T he executive hoard w ill m eet a t  1 :46 
o’clock in  th e  principal'll office.

Civic C u ltu re  club will meet in th e  city 
club rooms a t  2:80 o’clock w ith  Mm. J .  H. 
D chncrt as hostess.

B. G. K. club will m eet in the  hom e of 
M iss Idabelle W agnon a t Borger.

N azarene  W om an’» M issionary society 
w ill m eet a t  2 o'clock in th e  church.

A weekly m eeting  o f B. G. K. club w ill 
be held a t  7 :30 o’clock.

A m arada W om an’s  M issionary society 
w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock in the  m ission.

V ete rans o f  F oreign  W ar» auxilia ry  will 
m eet a t  7 :S0 o’clock in the  A m erican Le
gion hall.

Business and  P rofessional W om en’s club 
w ill have a  business meeting.

G irl Scouts of troop  four w ill m eet a t  4 
o’clock in the little  house. ‘

M rs. C harlie  T h u t w ill be hostess to  El 
P ro«  res so club a t  2:80 o’clock.

V arie tas  club w ill m eet a t  2:80 o’clock 
in the  home of M rs. J .  G. Doggett.

A reg u la r m eeting  o f Civic C u ltu re club 
w ill ba held a t  2:80 o’clock.

T w entieth  C en tu ry  club w ill m eet a t  2:80 
o 'clock. M rs. I. B. H ughey and M rs. F . L.

PEREC0
Tooth Pasteust when I’m brewin’ a pot of 

ilPTON’S TEA, folks start “hap- 
enin’ " in. Well, gutes I’d “hap- 
■b" out o’ my way. too, for a tea
I n k  u u i k u i  a n t u i i n '  o m a l 1 a n d  aiti*.ft an enticin' smell and sur- 

avori

folks admit they’re supersti- 
And some are perfectly willin’ 
Ik under a  ladder—with their 
s crossed.

B. M. Baker P-TA 
Representatives 
Plan Year's Work

Room representatives of B. M. 
Baker Parent-Teacher association 
met in the school auditorium re
cently to make plans' for the year's 
work.

Numbers by the choral club di
rected by Ken Bennett entertained 
the group.

Regular meetings will be held 
each third Tuesday afternoon at 
2:45 o’clock in the sehool.

Consin Jennie won’t  let go a nickel 
without squeezin’ it first. But YOU 11 
never Am  her stintin’ herself on 
flea. She figures it this way—that 
•M a as fine a tea as LIPTON'S
» has than anything you kin 

’oept water!

U P TO N ’ S T EA
“world-famous for flavorf ’

SPECIAL

$1 .00
MASSEMGIU.

P0«DER
Douche

and far General 
Purposes

th e  S elva tien  A m y  kali.
L»<Ur*’ Bible clam  of C en tra l Church of 

C h ris t w ill m eet a t  8 o’clock.
L adies’ Golf A ssociation w ill m eet a t  

th e  C ountry  club a t  12:30 o'clock fo r 
lunch. B ridge and  go lf w ill be played 
in th e  m orning.

Loyal W om en’s class of F irs t  C hristian  
church  w ill have a  reg u la r m onthly m eet
ing.

C en tra l B ap tis t W om an's M issionary 
society w ill m eet a t  2:80 o'clock.

A reg u la r m eeting  o f K it K a t K lub is 
to  be held.

W om en’s aux ilia ry  of 8 t. M atthew ’s 
Episcop a l church  will m eet in  tbe homo 
of M rs. M orris Leyine. 1024 M ary EUpn 
s tree t, a t  2 :80  o’clock.

THURSDAY
R ebekah lodge w ill m eet a t  7 :80  o’clock 

in th e  L O. O. F . h a ltT
Fidelis c la s s . of C entral B ap tist church 

w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock fo r business and 
v isita tion .

C en tra l B ap tist choir rebearaal w ill be 
held a t  7:80 o’clock.

"" * w ill have a  regu la r m eeting a t

ALL POPULAR SIZfS 
AT OUR CAMERA COUNTER
Verichromc, P«aA»omic-X, Super - 
XX Film. Full-color Kodachrortve 
Film and all-around Plu«-X Film 
for miniature camera». Whatever 
your picture requirement», the 
Kodak Film you’ll need ia reedy 
for yo“ here.

VITAME* CREAM
Two Members Of 
Blue Bonnet Club 
Are Hostesses
Special To T he NKWB

SKELLYTOWN, Oct. 4—The Blue 
Bonnet Sewing club met In regular 
.'easton Thursday afternoon at the 
Shell club house with MTs. C. B. 
Bonner and Mrs. Ben Armour as 
hostesses.

Mrs. Lone was named honoree 
during the afternoon when the 
ladies surprised her with a pink 
and blue shower. The remainder 
of the afternoon was spent in sew
ing.

Refrahments of chicken salad, 
wafers, and coffee were served by 
the hostesses to the’ honoree, two 
special guests who were visiting 
from Oklahoma, Mrs. Ingram and 
Miss Ora Ingram, aunt and cousin 
of Mrs. C. E. Smith, of the Shell 
camp, and Mesdames BUI Adams, 
R. Casey, Oscar Carlson. Fete Mor
gan. w. w. Compton, a  L. Young, 
« M u r. a  *. Smith, a. Beau
champ. Red Allison, and the host-

GLOVES
7 :8*  o 'e l___

Dnrea* ctaaa of C entral B aptlat church 
wUl raaat a t  t  o'clock fo r  viaitotlon.

T he m onthly (tinner and dancr w ill be 
held a t  th e  Conn try  club.

L aR aaa naeority w ill m eat in the  home 
o f Betty  Jean  Myera. 1105 E a s t Franc!» 
avenue.

Buaincea and Profeaaional Women w ill 
have n  dance b a n in n iw  »I * :M  o'clock ia  
the  S outhern  club.

•  This AU-FIMPOM vitamin cream will astound you with
its results. It eon tains VITAMINS A and D, which help nourish
and stimulate the skin oeils to reoewed ac-
tivity. Vita-Ray Vitamin Cream relieve« dry-
on», h e lp s  re c e d e  cn  ln ig o d  p ,.r. « a n d  rid.:-- a  f . a  |j
fresh (lowing tone to your face. g T B P i f l
V tTA lB C M C S— T h c a m a z in g ,n e w , n ig h t (C1/ ■
< re» in  c o n t a i n i n g  v i t a m i n s  a  a n d  D ■
— plutt Lecithin, formerly available H
only in clinic*. Helps restore beauty I  “ 
resembling that of young akiq. i  I

0 M  Week Only— Oct: S »0 12

DEVELOPINGSpecial

An eagle owl lived 05 years in 
captivity In England.

Spacial

NATIONALLY 
ADVERH SED  

BRANDS m

P R E P  5 T ! . 10c CALOX K T “ . 17c
V.V.T. Double Edge ( 
Finest Swedish Steel 10
Razor Blades For 111«

PUTMAN ISc 2 .f
DYES — — -1 5*

Regular 50c Sise M

IP ANA 1
TOOTH PASTE i I f tc SAL HEPATICA Q a.

REG. 60c SIZE ........ . . . .  0 5 |c
SALE 10c SOAP

Caskmere Ronque! «a
PALMOLIVE
WOODBURY’S d» Bart 1 
LIFEBUOY 3  For . . . 1h ¥?D Y ?V ? 2 Sc SHAVING CREAM r  If  l a  E!t WITH

* - 2 *  Pkga Gillette ^  M  | |

Razor Riadas For J r

F itch's Hair OU 2  ^  “e 19*
ANACIN TABS. £ . 14*
BAYER ASPIRINS 49*

! Johnson's Baby 00 !£ 34*
Vitalis Hair Toxic ”c. 37*
Menlho-Motion 89*

i LISTERH E £ 59*



FRIDAY, H JEm P A M P A N E W S

HIGH IN OUALITT
MONDAY - YOU'LL SAVE

Wifh $2.00 Purchase
. j ,  V. J  J*v ( Í  + .

Exclusive Of
Neals

I l o w c r  P £ * c. £ g J

NADE FBESH HOURLY DOZER

We Reserve 
The Right 
To Limit ’ 
Quantifies

WHITER 
LARGE Bi

LB. MESH BAG 
NO. 1 RUSSETS

EAST
TEXAS,
POUND

SNOW WHITE TOKAYS

HO. 2 CANS 
FARMERS

THESE ARE OUR REGULAR EVERYDAY SHEER PRICES ON

HO-ZONS
LIRBY'S

FURASNOW
!»«? 3-PIECE SPICE SET 
* K é  SALT-PEPPER-SUGARMAXWELL HOUSE

. POUND
FOLGERS
POUND

NO. 2 CANS If a r m e r s

LIVE POULTRY
OYSTERS, 
Freih, Pint
WHITING, 
Pound . . .

SWIFT'S NATIONAL "BROOKFIELD" SAUSAGE WEEKCOLOREDS,’ 
PAT, POUND

Halibn! 
Steak, lb.

Fryers
ANY SIZE, 
POUND ...

'  POUND PACKAGE ..........p g |
WE WILL SERVE FREE SAMPLES OF THIS

M  POUND PACKAGE........ ..
LICIOUS SAUSAGE ALL DAY SATURDAYTALLI

gebha:
D E L I C A T E S S E N

CHOICE 
CHUCK. LBWITH LOTS 4P DRESSING —  EACH

CmCKER A LA KING, Pt.. .. 24c 
SCALLOPED POTATOES, lb. 12cSALAD

FOUND BOX 
SUPBENE STEWSHORT

SHELL'S FRIRE ORFULL CREAM.

SLICED
.»I,

POUND

Î  CORN FLAKES« \ f U
Kellogg's «Pkgs. A w V
LUX FLAKES | f t «
Large Box ........ 1 9 b

2 ™ ,  2 5 c

SUNBRITE CLEANSER J i «
Regular Can m ......................  Y i V
GRAPE JUICE J |«
Welch'* —  Quart Bottle . . . .  ftflJE
APRICOTS
Royal, Large 2V i Can .......... I v V

TOILET SOAP * «
Lifebuoy, Bor . 1 ,v ............ c-ftB
LIPTON'S TEA f t l«
Vi Pound Package . ........ m W
MUSTARD i n «
French's, 9  O x . Jar . JLUv

S P R Y  3cSt41« P E P  S .%  10c
CRACKERS ft Lb. 1ft«

ji Salty Krisp . . m  Box iw V
POTTED MEAT ft ft«

1 Libby'* " . ........ t  ù  Cane I V
DOG FOOD *  j t ,

: Ideal L Con* I t N l

FRUIT COCKTAIL i n «
Gold Winner, ToH Can ........AWV
PEANUT BUTTER f t l «
Quart Jar . r . . ........J*A v
PINEAPPLE JUICE o r«
Libby's, 46 Ounce Cap ........ . U V v

BLACK CHERRIES f t | «
Flawless, Large 2 V i  Can «III
SALAD DRESSING f t | «
Solod Bowl, Quart . ........« I f
DATES ft jq «
Dromedary........  J i Pkgs. « V V

T O I L E T  T I S S U E  BET* 5c
R  b / : i  1 - .*» e  5

f
\

C '

(  i  V V
1
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Keady tor 'Cross-Channel Uuèl Wifh Nazis
T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

■to«
tun  gun-crew races on the double-quicK 10 man one oi me nuge coasi-neiense guns 
370-pound shells, staged a bitter duel across thé English Channel with Nazis' long-

MUSSOLINI
(Continued From Page 1)

usd during lunch at which the two 
foreign ministers took part."

Despite the unheralded nature of 
the parley, the entourages from 
Berlin and Rome mustered a show 
of ceremony never lacking from sUch 
events.

While the morning ran gilded 
Um Alpine peaks and strove 
against the fag lying deep In 
Bromer Pass an Italian band, 
played the Nad and Fascist an
thems, Hitler and Mussolini flung 
oat their arms in the Nasi and 
Fascist salutes and shook hands 
am the red. ftower-banked carpet 
g n a t  on the station platform.
There was s display of warmth in 

the handshake of the two leaders. 
Ooi.-Gen. Wilhelm Keitel, chief of 
the German high command, and 
Dino Alfieri. Italy's ambassador to 
Berlin, accompanied Hitler.

Nazi and Fascist gun crews man
ning the anti-aircraft batteries of 
the two trains were guests a t noon 
mess given by the Brenner Fascist 
recreation organisation.

(Italians in Rome attributed a 
fateful significance to this as to 
past meetings of the Axis partners. 
The official Italian news agency 
said "it marked a new step on the 
road toward political, social and 
economic systematizing of Europe".)

(The Italian press stressed the 
possibility of a  tong war, with em
phasis on Africa, declaring that 
Germany and Italy were stepping 
up their production facilities to peak 
efficiency, determined on a finish 
fight with Britain, no matter how 
long It took.)

A well-informed Rome source said 
the Brennero talks did not concern 
Soviet Russia, Spain or a peace

(Italian officials did not deny 
reports that Ciano and Von Ribben- 
trop might confer with Soviet Rus
sia’s premier-foreign commissar. 
VJraoheslaff Mototof. after the Bren
ner meeting, but said that nothing 
was known of thU possibility In

President To Visit 
Defense Projects In 
Pennsylvania, Ohio

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4 MV- 
Johnstown. Pa., and 
Ohio, were added today to a tenta
tive itinerary for President Roose
velt's trip next week to defense 
projects beyond the Alleghenies.

One formal speech will be made 
an the trip, a t Dayton, Ohio. Octo
ber 13, when Mr. Roosevelt will 
broadcast a report on preparedness 
to all the western hemisphere

The tentative schedule calls for 
the chief executive to leave Wash
ington shortly before midnight Oc
tober 10, and stop a t Johnstown the 
following morning.

His special train will take the 
President to Pittsburgh, where 
will arrive shortly before noon.

Mr. Roosevelt Is to reach Youngs
town. Ohio, in midafternoon tg> 
Industrial plants in that area.

Next the special- train will 
to Columbus, where Mr. Roosevelt 
will leave It about 10 a. m. the next 
day to 'visit Port Hayes, headquar
ters of the fifth' army corps area.

He will spend about an hour 
Columbus and then move on to 
Dayton, Ohio.

President Roosevelt listed an ad
dress for the week of October 21, but 
told reporters he had no expectation 
of speaking In Madison Square 
Garden October 28.

The Democratic national commit
tee had leased the Garden for the 
28th. I t  was there that the chief 
executive made the climax speeches 
of his 1833 and 1036 campaigns.

WORLEY
(Continued R o n  Page 1)

and after that I  was for Almazan 
and all the kids I asked were for 
him too. So I  would yell "Viva 
Almazan" at the soldiers as we 
drove along the highways and they 
would look mad as heck and then 
disgusted when they saw our car 
was tram Texas.”

In the picture showlhg Helen 
Dudley before the microphone. 
Johnny Is standing on the fence 
In the background and n e v  him 

the left of the flagpole to Ethic I 
Lone, a member of the club band.

Johnny and four other boys ac
companied Mr. Pullinglm to Mex
ico. Last year Johnny Went with 
Hr. Pulling lm to California. Johnny 
got four coeoanuts out of the tree 
shown to the y t '

n * M  C on trac t Signed
WASHINGTON. OBt. 4 OtV-The 

war department signed today the 
hn t of a series of contracts for the 
18*41 planes for which congress pro
vided funds a t this session.

The order completing the lmme-

a $37.770.081
Aviation, Inc., In-

Clothes Make the Man (and Family)

Clothes, says the old saying, make the man. This family evidently 
believes they make the woman and child and dolly, too. The tricky 
“for-the-whole-family” outfit was hit of recent New York style 
ehow. Jackets are green rayon, with tan rayon slacks. Skirts aro 

tangerine, hats white felt banded in green to match jacket*

Bike Bowl Is No bowl of

Here’s photographic evidence that six-day bike racing is all it’s 
cracked up to be when it comes to thrills. Archie Bollaert, left, 
and Charley Bcrgnn receive first aid from attendants after hurtling 
IS feet over the guard rail and completely out of the saucer on which 
they were competing in Washington. Bergna was hospitalized for 

treatment of possible skull fracture.

WORLD SERIES
(Continued from page 1)

no errors.
Eighth Inning

CINCINNATI — Myers singled, 
oi-ir». hatting for Moore, forced

Oehringer singled. McCosky going to T*” * *
third. Greenberg hit Into a double 
play, Werber to Joost to P. McCor
mick. McCosky scoring. York singled. 
Campbell grounded to P. McCor
mick. One run, three hits, no errors.

Fifth Inning
CINCINNATI—Jbost filed to Mc- 

Cosky. Higgins made a great stop 
and throw to get Myers. Turner 
filed to Campbell. No runs, no hits, 
no errors.

DETROIT—Higgins struck out. 
7ebbetts lined to Werber. Bridges 
grounded out. Werber to P. McCor
mick- No runs, no hits, no error«.

S ix th  In n in g
CINCINNATI —  Werber walked, 

but went out stealing. Tebbetts to 
Bartell. M. McCormick singled.
Goodman forced McCormick. Geh- 
ringer to Bartell. P. McCormick filed 
to Campbell. No runs, one hit,-no 
errors.

DETROIT Bartell filed to Rip- ______  _ __  _  „
pie. MeOoSky filed to M. McCormick. DETROIT.......  000 100 42x—7,13 i
Goodman took 
against the tenet

Oehringer’s fly
No runs, no hits,

singled. M. McCormick singled, scor
ing Riggs. Goodman filed to Oreen- 
berg. P. McCormick. Bartell to 
Oehrlnger. Ona run, three bits, no 
errors.

DETROIT—Bcggs now pitching 
for Cincinnati. Baker catching. 
Greenberg tripled to deep center 
field. York fanned. Campbell singled 
scoring Orrcnberg. and went to sec
ond on a ball thrown by M. Mc
Cormick. Higgins doubled to 
right, scoring Campbell. Tebbets 

grounded out. Myers to F. McCor
mick. who wheeled and caught Hig
gins at the plate. Two runs, three 
hits, one error.

Ninth Inning
CINCINNATI—Hie official crowd 

was announced as 52.877. Ripple 
singled. Baker was safe and Ripple 
reached second on Higgins’ fumble. 
Joost singled, snoring Ripple Myers 
struck out. Prey, batting for Bcggs, 
filed to McCosky. Werber singled, 
scoring Baker. M . McCormick struck 
out. Two runs, three hits, one error. 
CINCINNATI .. too 000 M2—4 10 1

Turner,
and

HITLER
(Continued prom Page 1)

Un, commenting on the meeting, de
clared:

"Remember that when both states
men met last July 2, the enemy 
power was In bad shape. Events 
have a way of casting their shadows 
before them.’’

British commentators in London 
took another view. The government- 
controlled British broadcasting cor
poration declared dryly:

"Apparently the dictators are hav
ing difficulties and are trying to 
find some way out

“It seems that each of the Axis 
partners wants to get help from the 
other—and both want to discuss 
ways and means of keeping the 
United States out of their fight with 
Great Britain.”

Observers recalled that the 
German invasion of Norway and 
Denmark, was launched only 
three weeks after the partners 
last met In their Alpine rendea- 
vous March I t  and speculated 
that another equally surprising 
coup was In the making.
European political circles thought 

the meeting might presage an a t
tack upon Oilbraltar via an asqules- 
cent Spain, or that it might serve 
to clarify Greece's uncertain posi
tion in "the new Europe” being 
molded by the Axis powers.

Tlie fact that Spanish Minister of 
Government Ramon Serrano Suner 
decided to prolong hto stay in Rome, 
where he has been conferring with 
Italian statesmen, was seen as lend
ing color to the belief that Spain 
somehow would be Involved In the 
negotiations at Brenner.

Bad weather, meanwhile, curtail
ed aerial operations in the “battl) 
of Britain,” and London experienced 
one of its quietest nights since the 
Germans began their large scale 
bombing attacks on the city 28 days 
ago. Scattered Nazi raids were re
ported over other parts of Etogland 
but casualties and damage were said 
to be light. New raids started again 
this morning, however.

Although the British reported the 
Royal Air Force had again attack
ed objectives in Germany during the 
night. Berlin had no alarm and 
Nazi "invasion bases” along the 
channel apparently escaped pound
ing.

In Egypt the British sought to 
frusta ate a possible resumption of 
the Italian land offensive by strik
ing a t enemy sources of water sup
ply-key to the success of desert 
warfare.

RAP planes blasted 
age tanks erected 
their advance post 
returning fliers reported they 
done heavy damage.

British warships returned to their 
base at Alexandria after a four-day 
cruise in the eastern Mediterranean 
without Incident. The British said 
their scouting planes had sighted 
Italian naval units about 100 miles 
away, but they were steaming for 
home and no contact was made 
The British landed reinforcements 
at Malta.______

Excess Spending 01 
Willkieiies Claimed

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 MV-Oli
ver A. Quayle, Democratic party 
treasurer, charged today that in
dependent groups supporting Wen
dell L  Willkie for president would 
spend “many times the $3,000,000” 
limit allowed by the Hatch act.

He drew a reply from C. B. Good- 
speed, Republican treasurer, that an 
unfair interpretation of the law 
might prevent the Republican party 
from presenting Its candidate to 

the people."
The exchange was before the spe

cial senate committee appointed to 
police this year's elections.

Quayle Insisted that the Demo
cratic committee was controlling all 
finances or groups supporting Pres
ident Roosevelt and would comply 
with the "spirit as well as the let
ter of the Hatch_ act.**

WILLKIE CLUE
(Continued from Page D

Sherrill with having planned many 
of the reforms, such as the R. F. C., 
which Roosevelt put Into force. 
Sherrill claimed that Rooeevelt 
therefore received credit due to Hoo
ver. ■ • ..................

Attending the meeting was a mix
ed crowd of Republicans and of An
ti-Roosevelt voters. Some hod 
switched their votes in past years, 
sometimes voting Democratic, and 
at other times Republican.

Present were Dan E. Williams, 
Oecrge Cree, Tex DeWeese, Roy F. 
Bames. Hamp Waddell, J. B. Orr, 
L. C. Peddlcord. Paul Clifford, Cleve 
Huff, E. C  Sid well, H_ L. Wilder, 
Bus' Baldridge. Tom White.

i Page l)
measure of interference to the In
ternal policies of the United States 
but because of the President's for
eign policy and because of 
thing which he stands for 
eyes of the Italians and Germans.”

Mr. Roosevelt also read a sec
tion of the story which sold that 
“as far as the United States 
concerned, the Axis to Interested 
primarily In keeping it out of the 
war and trying to prevent or 
minimize its help to Oreat Britain."

In reply to further questions, Mr. 
Roosevelt said that there had been 
some discussion of letting Canadians 
use private American flying schools 
for aviation training, but that no 
consideration had been given to let
ting Canada undertake military 
training of aviators in southern 
states.

He said also that Canada had 
bought some old World-War type 
tanks from the United States for 
training purposes, but that he doubt
ed whether most of them would 
move under their ot 
said that not many 
In any case.

(At Detroit, It was reported yes
terday that 105 old tanks bad crossed 
Into Canada.)

Prom time to time, as at the 
ent, he said, many Intto-Araerican 
officers come here to look over de
fense projects. In the same way, Mr. 
Roosevelt continued, American of
ficers are in Latin American coun
tries, and it to perfectly obvious they 
are discussing facilities, such as air
ports and whether there enough of 
them.

Information to being exchanged, 
the President asserted, on what to 
needed up here and down there.1,: I

Inland Boy Gains 
Wish For Sea Bnrial

RICHMOND, Va.. Oct. 4 (AP)— 
Charles Harold Nelson loved the 
sea.

Boats and sailing and anythnig 
that smacked of the salt or rolled 
with the wave of Chesapeake bay 
took most of the Richmonder's 
leisure hours—a throwback, per
haps. to his Danish ancestry.

Nelsen was a young man, yet he 
had spoken the wish that he’d 
prefer the sea in death even as 
he loved It to life.

A few weeks ago Charles Harold 
Nelsen was killed Just four days 
after his 27th birthday. He was 
struck down near hto home, 80 
miles Inland, by an automobile.

After a cemetery burial, hto 
family and friends recalled hto 
wish about the sea, a wish whose 
fulfillment was not kept waiting.

Quietly and at night the coffin 
was disinterred and taken to the 
coast Near Gloucester banks a boat 
was waiting. Six men and a woman 
went aboard with the coffin. The 
boat put out Into the bay.

Three hours later the boat re
turned and the seven passengers 
left, quietly, leaving Charles Harold 
Nelson where he wanted to be.

Many and varied, and some fairly onerous, no doubt, are the duties 
of the Governor of one of His Majesty's Crown Colonies. One ot 
the more pleasant ones to pictured above, where the Duke of Wind
sor and the Duchess, sheltered from the hot Bahamas sun under a 
half-pint parasol, examine press clippings and silver cups won by 
the Shorensm Acquatic Club of Nassau at recent swimming meets 
In th# U. S. and Canada. In background are Major Grav Phillips 

and Neville Hall. Shoreman coach_______________

Married People Have 
Edge On Single Ones

EAOLE ROCK. Calif., Oct. 4 
(AP)—Married people have fewer 
problems than unmarried and are 
more successful in avoiding prison, 
Insane asylums and the undertaker, 
Dr. Paul Popenoe, general director 
of the Institute of Family Rela
tions, declared today.

“The extraordinarily high rate of 
insanity, suicide and Imprisonment, 
and the short span of life, of the 
single, . divorced and widowed as 
compared with married persons, to 
the best possible evidence that 
those outside of marriage do not 
lack serious problems," he said In 
an address prepared for delivery 
a t a conference of the institute.

A study of 5,000 persons ritade by 
the national recreation- association, 
Dr. Popenoe said, “showed that It 
to the unmarried, not the married, 
who slump steadily Into a r u t”

Dr. Popenoe cited “the fact that 
the divorce rate of college graduate 
women to Jour times as high as 
that of college graduate men” as 
indicating that “the present educa
tion of women, largely dominated 
by unmarried women, to a failure 
in too many instances”

»M V , r1E R  4.

mlnelaytng) bod bet 
sunk by the British 
is in the

the ]. _ .
Adriatic Bept.

A machine-gun burst h 
the roar of the p 
dicated that Brittle ■  _  
were in action. Afterward, 
was heard over the central

Another Drag Store 
Added By Cretney

Addition of another unit to the 
drug store system of W. F. Cretney 
of Amarillo, formerly of Pampa, was 
made In Amarillo this week.

The new unit, located in the Purr 
Food building, corner of Fillmore 
and Tenth. Amarillo, was formetly 
the Doherty Drug company.

Cretney stores are located in Pam
pa. Borger. and Amarillo. Addition 
of the new Amarillo store makes 
two Cretney stores in that city.

Earthquake Rocks 
North Chili Cities

SANTIAGO. ChlU.. Oct. 4 (AP) 
—Several buildings were destroyed 
or damaged by a series of earth
quakes which ¿hook Chile's northern 
provinces early today, the ministry 
of the interior announced.

The shocks, apparently strongest 
In the region of Iquique, were felt 
Intermittently over a  period of 
six hours.

No reports have been received of

During the morning a  Mae raid
er—* gigantic four-engined plane 
—dived from the cloud* over the 
Thames estuary area and dropped

marshland but It was acknowl
edged that nine perron« ware In
jured, twe seriously.
Although hampered by bod weath

er. the air ministry said British 
bombers had made night raids on * 
shipping off Dunkerque and in Rot
terdam harbor, on barge concentra
tions at Heusden, on Industrial 
plant near Wesel and railroad and 
oU storage faculties near Cher
bourg.

"The enemy has recently been 
having a greater measure of success 
In hto U-boat attacks on merchant 
shipping than during the earlier 
stages of the war,” the admiralty 
said, but added that the nine Ger
man and Italian submarines hod 
been sunk during this period, while 
others had been damaged

(Authorised sources to Germany 
claimed British shipping losses since 
the beglnlng ot the war totalled 7,- 
000,000 tons, not Including vessels 
of less than 2,000 tons.)

The Osiris' victory Was her second.
On Sept. 0 it was announced that 
she had sunk an Italian supply 
ship of about 3,000 tons to the Med- * 
lterranean. She to commanded by 
Lt. Com., J. R. O. Harvey.

Morrison Prajses 
Factory Workors

LONDON. Oct. 4 (AT—Britain’s 
new minister of home security, Her
bert Morrison, said to s  broadcast 
today that British factory workers 
had “turned the cry of our enemies 
—that democracy to effete and de
cadent 'Into an historic Joke.’"

Morrison told Britons that “no . 
man can promise you safety,” but 
he said he was determined to do - 
everything possible “to ward off 
danger, to lessen hardship shd to ' 
organize some measure of n o t and -  *
decent living for those of you who 
suffer directly. ~ ...

“We are all of us leading dan
gerous .lives and we must keep our w 
chins up and take our risks,” he 
said. ________

In building the Ward tunpel of 
southern California, 5.200.000 pounds 
of explosives and 1,150,000 pounds 
of drill steel were used.

COLDS:;
FIGHT MISERY where you (—ri 
feel lt-ru b  on fost-aettag \  I

VICKS VAPORUK

great American bird
is the symbol o f festivity and family re
union, just os the Phillips 66 Shield 
is the symbol o f  extra high test gaso
line w ithout extra price.

O f course, it*k rushing the season 
a little to  broadcast his picture before 
Thanksgiving. . .  but it dramatizes and 
high lights the money-saving facts 
about a remarkable motor fuel which 

not rush the season!

NEW Phillips 66 Poly Gas is not 
merely high test without higher price. 
It is die right high-test for the month 
in which you buy it. Matched and 
re-m atched to  your weather every  
th irty days. Proved bv continuous lab

outstanding custom-tailored gasoline. 
More accurately engineered, all year 
’round, to the month-by-monch differen
ces in dimate than any other gasoline.

Today, NEW Phillips 66 Pbiy Gas is 
better than ever. At regular price. . .  
mind you, no premium., it delivers 
practically the same kind of antiknock 
performance for whidi you formerly had 
to pay extra per gallon. And even 
now, premium price gasolines only in
frequently equal ot exceed the volatility 
(high test) of NEW Phillips 66 at its 
lower cost.

If yod have any doubt about what 
this means in pep and power. . .  in sip 
and pick-up . . .  in p in t mileage and 
minus knock . . .  stop for s trial tankful, 

Shidd. ??
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W E REFUSE
TO BE

U N D ER SO LD
OR MERCHANDISE 
OF LIKE BRAND 
AMD QUALITY

YOU CAN DEPEND ON

DEAL'S PRICES
BEING AS LOW AS ANY

SAVINGS ON ALL

FOODS
The housewife that is thrifty will again be pleased to see values 
that we have to offer in our most complete assortment of foods, 
and at the same time get good, high quality merchandise. Every 
item that we have in our store from the front to the back carries 
the same guarantee. Groceries, meats or produce, we stand be
hind them with our guarantee that they must give satisfaction w 
or money cheerfully refunded.

THESE VALUES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY THROUGH MONDAY

CORN DEL MONTE CREAM 
STYLE NO. 2 CAN .

V I T i r r  A 14 OUNCE CANS 4 C «J UlVAJ ^GRAPEFRUIT . . . . . . ÜU«

MARSHMALLOWS 10c

OR HOMINY, 
NO. 2 CAN .

JUICE Ä r ..... 2 IZ 15c
DOG FOOD 6 SSSL.'. 25c
WAX PAPER 4 0W O IR O U 5c
KRAUT 3 8P. 25c
DRIED BEEF 2 IS:. 19c

RAISINS
FRESH SEEDLESS

13c

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

Pound I  E«
C ap ..........IvW

TOMATOES

PINEAPPLE DEL NORTE CRUSHED 
HO. 2 U R EACH

it

WHEATIES OH
KORN KIX

1C

CHERRIES 303 CANS 
RED PITTED

lc

SPAGHETTI TALL CANS
FRARCO AMERICAN it

SARDINES
PACKED IN OIL

K . 3 kFlat
Con

SOAP
Kirk's Coco Costil«

Bors. . .

PEANUTS
FRESH SALTED

Lb.

TUNA FISH 2 %  25c
POTTED MEAT 3 ¿T 10c
BABY FOOD 7c
D F R 1 I C  O POUNDS URGE DEuAIld L GREAT NORTHERN 9c
Grape Nni Hakes 3 ««. 25c
SUGAB 2 POUNDS BROWN 

OR POWDERED .

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL

12 LbBog 39c

HONEY
PURE CLOVER

5 Pound
Con..

MUSTARD
PREPARED

Q u a r t  
J a r  .  .

FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS•  «Up *»• —:• *y r 1“

DOZEN

f i n  •  f i f / p n C "  O  LB. BOX FRESH U lA tH LH a L SALTED SODAS.. . . . . .

CRACKERS 2 17c
I *  O  HO. 1 CANSLI Q WITH DEANS........................... ...............

APPLE BUTTER 5STS He 
PEANUT BUTTER A* 21c

AND CANDY BARS 3 PACKAGES ALL 
VARIETIES . . . 10c

TALL CANS 25c
ONE BOX OF

CRRfKER JAX 
F R E E

SHOE POLISH mitli . . 10c
TABLE SALT w""... 3c
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI !J z  10c
n D F F T  1 GIANT PACKAGE UnEif I AND 1 SMALL, AU FOR 59c
DUR0X S m c 10c

SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES
QT. JAR

m e I t T I  FIRST QUALITY I m e a t s
MEAT PRICES GOOD PRESS TIME FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY

STEAK 25‘ISAUSAGE 1R
FANCY SHORT CUTS POUND f a i M #  | FANCY BULK POUND |

BOLOGNA
SLICED 
OR PIECE

POUND
le

H A M
ENDS AS 
DISPLAYED

POUND .

BACON
SLICED 
EXTRA LEAN

1 LR. LATER
3

SHORT RIBS
QUALITY
BEEF

POUND
e

.2

FRANKS
NICE
LARGE

POUND

C H I L I
lit  GRADE

1 Pound Block

YOU CAN DEPEND ON THE QUALITY OF 
IDEAL MEATS • • ALW AY S GUARANTEED

1 Vegetables
BEETS or 
CARB0TS

1 STRICTLY FRESH 1 f b u i t s  |

2 : 5' MANGOES 4<■■■ 1 I GREEN WAXY POUND ■
C A U U FL 0W E 1

2- 15
' l l  CEL

W / /mAj  cr,sp 
, LARGE

CDV ~  M  ■ C Í I T  00051
COLORADO TOKAY

BUMCH G R A P E S
2 Q c
LBS.. 7 W

YELLOW p a
HONS 2 „  5°

SOAP CHIPS
CLEAN QUICK OR RIG 4

¡DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

JUICE »
¡46 OZ. CAN . . ..............  <LU JUICE

OIL MONTE TOMATO, 
U V t  OZ. C A N ............

C

5“ 27 j t i y u ■Toioi».J)Isa. 0 14 0z. 1 '  
Bottles . .  115

/ l l f O R

CATSUP
SCOTT COUNTY TOMATO
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Oil Man's Wife [
And Salesman I J$ j|
Shot To Death I ^

fR iD A ¥y»aO C  T Q,.& fcft A,- IS '

'elcome National Guardsmen

Freeze, salesman, were found 
shot to death this morning In an 
automobile just outside the city 
limits and near the stove foundry 
road.
^ ce of the Peace Hurley re- 

an Inquest verdict of “mur
der and suicide."

A pistol was gripped in  the right 
hand of Freeze The body of Mrs.

raphic proof ,hat Uncle Sam is liter ally expanding his muscels tor defense To provide 
for the National Guardsmen recently called to active service means new Army camp 
'er the nation. Fort Dix, N. J„ needed a $5,500,000 building program to take care of its 
¡g New York and New Jersey guardsmen. Above, one of its many new barracks gets 
•low. workmen speed one of the th ree runways, each a mile long, for Fort Dix’s new

a irp o r t
Mrs. Pelton was shot through the 

head. Freeze was shot through the 
right temple.

A blood-stained note was found in 
Freeze's trouser pocket. SATURDAY MONDAY
British Air force 
Smashes Ai German 
Shipping, Harbors

T iadfc

(B y T he Associmeli P ress)
LONDON. Oct. 4—Through thick 

clouds and mists Britain's air force 
smashed at German shipping and 
German-held harbors from Rotter
dam to Cherbourg, attacked an iron 
works to western Germany and 
rained bombs on a convoy off Dun
kerque, the air ministry said today.

Masses of barges were said to have 
been discovered when one daylight 
raider followed thè meandering 
Maos river in Holland to Heusden. 
High explosives hit many of them, 
said the air ministry communique.

Other British planes were report
ed to-fbave attacked railway com
munications and oil storage depots 
in the vicinity of Cherbourg to Oer- 
man-occuplPd France.

The ministry reported a British 
squadron’s low-flying attack with 
high explosive bombs on a Oerman 
convoy of 12 merchantmen escorted 
by warships off Dunkerque but said 
the results were obstructed by low 
clouds “to which the aircraft were 
quickly enveloped,” ........... . _

I t  said anti-aircraft shells fired 
at a British bomber diving to a t
tack a supply ship near Dunkerque 
‘‘exploded immediately beneath the 
bomber" and ‘‘threw the aircraft up 
so violently that it almost com
pleted a loop.”

Later, it said, two shipping basins 
(n Rotterdam were bombed while 
another daylight raider attacked a 
concentration of some barges lying 
off the Maas river port of Jfuesden.

“A numbér of barges were hit and 
high explosive bombs of heavy cali
ber were also seen to strike the quay 
sides,” the ministry said.

LIGHTCRUm

POUND CARTON 
VEGETOLE OR 
PURE WHITE . .

KRAUT
tfo. X CanFickle Potomac Causes Another 

Virginia-Washington Argument
Bv EDDY GILMORE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 (SV-The 
94-year-old argument over where 
Virginia begins and Washington 
ends—or vice versa—is up for an
other lusty debate.

The villaincss of the controversy 
is the fickle Potomac river, a lan
guorous-looking stream which 
changes her curves' without notice.

Trouble started over a few mud
dy feet of ground in 1848 and now 
It has grown to include the Wash
ington National airport—one of the 
world* newest and biggest commer
cial fields.

For almost 100 years the orators 
of the old dominion have argued 
that everything on the Virginia bank 
is Virginia, and for the same num
ber of years. Washington orators 
have contended Virginia ends at 
the Potomac’s hlghwater mark.

The squabble went from commit
tee to commission and from commis
sion to court, which a few years ago 
set the boundary at the hlghwater 
mark of 1791.

Just where the hlghwater mark 
was 149 years ago has never been 
established to everyone’s sattsfac- 
iion.

Located between them is a narrow 
strip of territory that has come to 
be known as No Man’s Land, popu
lated by filling stations, hot dog 
stands and other buisnesses.

I t  has caused tremendous confu
sion. ,

Crimes committed to No Man’s 
Land have found Virginia and Wash
ington police battling over jurisdic
tion. Rows over taxes have come 
and gone.

Now i t ’s  th e  hyge new  a ir  te rm i-

r*. May F. Carr has returned
e from Temple where she un- 
errt t  major operation at Scott 
White hospital. Mrs. Carr will 
ne teaching her music classes

Mbs Johtdr Hodge left today for 
Sasakwa, Okla.. where she will spend 
t ip  week-end with her parents, Mr. 
amt Mrs. John Hodge, former Pain- 
pans here.

Mr- and Mrs. Jaek Dunaway of
Ltyngview are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. H, 6- Dunnway here.

Bah Stephens, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. ,C. Stephens, 501 North Ward 
strefet, has gone to ChiHicothe. Mis
souri, where he enrolled for the
i sreial course at Chillicothe 

!8S college.

and Mrs. Hollis D. Keys and 
lames Gregory, have returned 
Denver, Colorado, where Mr. 
attended a J. C. Penny con-

NHW  YORK. O ct. 4. (A P )—S tix *  m a r-  
kict p rices so fterod  on average today as 
trader»  followed the  usual prac tice  of 
curbing p ro fits  a t the  approach o f a  w eek
end.

W hile sca ttered  a irlines, coppers and 
specialties m anaged to  con test the  trend  
w ith oocasional modest advances, leaders 
genera lly  w ere o ff frac tions  to  a  p o in t o r 
ho a t  th e  close.

T ra n sfe rs  approxim ated  500.000 shares 
com pared w ith nearly  800.000 the  day be
fore.

S tocks under w ate r th e  g re a te r  p a r t  of 
the day w ere U. S. S teel. Bethlehem.
C hrysler, du P on t, K astm an Kodak, Johna- 
M anville, Sears Roebuck. D ouglas A ircraft.
J .  C. P enney, U. 8. Gypsum , K ennecott. 
W estern  U nion, A m erican Telephone, 
G eneral s tee l ca stings  P re fe rred  and  N. Y. 
C en tral.

U p a t  one tim e o r an o th e r w ere U nited
A ir L ines, E astern  A ir L ines. P an-A m eri
can  A irw ays. U . 8. R ubber, Phelps Dodge, 
C hesapeake A  Ohio and S tan d a rd  O il ofN. f  -

W eakness o f  securities f t  Tokyo and 
firm ness o f shares  in London exem plified 
the  spo ttiness o f th e  in te rn a tio n a l p ic tu re.

Bonds and  com m odities w ere mixed.
Aw Can j . —  ____ 6 100 Va 100 100

“  * -  ......... u n  m y Japs Contiene To 
V a n  United Stales

A nacondaFirst Presbyterian church will de
liver thg message Sunday at the 
evening service of the First C h r i s ,  
tig) church to the absence of the 
minister, the Rev. B. A. Norris. Rev. 
Norris will leave Sunday afternoon
îaf Duncan. Okla . where he will 
conduct a  two weeks meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wallace 
children, Hay. Janyth, and 

left today for Seminole, Okla., 
where Mr. Wallace will become as
sistant manager of the Rex. Rialto, 
and State theaters. Since August. 
1989, Mr. Wallape has been as
sistant manager of three local 
theaters, coming here after work
ing to Kermit. and Ponca City, 
(Mia. He has been with the com
pany since May. 1936.

Pampa Lions held their regular 
w*ekly luncheon a t noon Thurs
day, with 60 persons attending.

I W  hi 31st district court here 
today was Judgment to the case 
of J. T. Harrell vs. Texas Employ
ers Insurance association. A settle
ment was approved whereby plato-

A T  *  S F  T.”  
Hnrnsdall O il .
C tfryaler _
Cont Can ____
El Power A Ltt 
Gep M otors __

FOR COOKING
C R A N B E R R I E SGALVESTON. Oct. 4 WV-The 

freighter Panamanian, loaded with 
gasoline and other cargo for Japan, 
was beached early today in Bolivar 
Roads after a break In the intake 
pipe flooded the engine and boiler 
rooms of the big freighter. ,  .

The vessel was listing 15 degrees 
to port and was nosed aground by 
tugs when officials feared It might 
capsize In the main anchorage area 
of the roadstead.

An investigation of the break and 
survey of damage was started.

The Panamanian, a vessel regis
tered to Panama, completed loading 
at Texas City Sunday, but has been 
anchored in Galveston harbor since. 
The News said yesterday it was un
derstood difficulties to obtaining 
government.permission to sail had

Goodrich

In t H arvester . 
In t T A T  
K ennecott Cop 
M ontgcm  W ard 
N ash Kelv « . . .
P enney . _____
P h illip s P e t 
Rom R and . . . .  
S ears Roebuck 
Socony Vac 
S tand  B rands
8  O  Cal _____
“ “ l id  ____

CRYSTAL WEDDING 
LARGE BOX ..... . .

nal.
One-third Of the field is to Wash- 

li gton and two-thirds in Virginia. A 
bill and an amendment to Congress 
would put the entire field in Wash
ington.

That sounds simple, but—
Virginia would lose all the gaso

line tax, which would be quite an 
item- v

If the bill passes congress it could 
not become law until ratified by the 
Virginia legislature, and Virginia of
ficials say this won’t  be dime.

If part of the field stays to Vir
ginia. a Civil Aeronautics board 
pointed out, the government Will

BELL
PEPPERS, Lb.
POTATOES
No. 4 — 10 Lbs.
LEMONS

ONIONS
Yellow, Lb..........
TOMATOES

8 O _______
8  O N J ______
Tex C o r p __ ___
Tide W a t A OH 
U nion C arbide .
U  S R u b b e r_
Ü  S S tee l . . .
W  U Tel ____}
W oolworth ___

BANANAS
Dozen

CHICAGO G RAIN
CHICAGO. O ct. 4. <AP>—Lagging  dom

estic  flour dem and nnd reatrfeed world 
export trad e  h c l M  to  encourage addition
al p ro fit tak in g  in the w hea t p it today mid 
price# slipped o ff  about A cen t a  bushel.

W heat cloned % -%  low er th a n  yesterday, 
D ecem ber 81% -% . May 8 0% -% ; corn % -%  
higher, D ecem ber 57%, May 69% ; oats 
unchanged to  %  off. * • *>

gvvci UUKUV iuioowu , uu
been cleared up, and the Pai 
nian was scheduled to depart 

Arrangement« to sail were YAMSpleted yesterday afternoon, the News 
said, but at the last moment there 
was an unexplained delay.tyten Beare. Shamrock law 

was in Pampe Thursday.
Hiller, 11 Once 
Certain 01 Victory'

(Qy T he Associated P m )  
ROME. Oct. 4—Adolf Hitler and 

Benito Mussolini are so certain of 
victory they can now begin drafting 
"the great constructive lines of their 
new European and African edifice,” 
Vlrgtnlo Oayda. often 11 DucCs edi
torial spokesman, declared todqy. .

“The new points” decided, by the 
Axis leaders at their Brenner meet
ing today, Oayda added, “are des
tined to affect deeply the course of 
the war and the political and eco
nomic evolution of the continents 
into Which the war of the Axis more 
directly cuts.”

CHICAGO WHEAT
Thursday to Aubtn Lee Cooper of 
Berger and Mias Maye Celeatlne 
Ramsey.

Copies at new 32-page, larger 
type, October 1940 telephone di
rectory have been distributed this 
week In Pamp*.

rued in Slat district court 
Thursday was Judgment to the case 
of Leslie F. Skinner vs. United 
Employers Casualty company. An 
Industrial Accident board award 
of July 29, 1M0 is set aside, plaln-

H ÍAVY, LB

BOLOGNA
«Iked, bund .
L e g - L a m b  4
Quality, Pound 4
Lartib Chops
Tbftder, Pound .
Sliw Meat
Quality, Pound . .
BACON
SUM* or Slieed, Lb.
Lamb Stew
both, -Pound ?i. v
Chuck Roett j
first Gut, Round J

FO RT W ORTH LIVESTOCK
FO R T W ORTH. O ct. 4. (A P )— (U . 8 . 

D ip t. A a r .)—C attle  salable 1,100; to ta l 
MOO; calves salab le  1,100: to ta l 1,800: 
m a rk e t: alow ; «boat steady a t  th e  week’a 
d ec lin e ; tru ck  lo t aood fed steer« 9.76: 
moat b u tcher o ffe rin a s  4.26-6.26; choice 
k ilh n c  calves 7.60-8.60: atockera in llah t 
aupply.

H o c , salable 900; to ta l 1.000; moat 
bu tchers steady to  16c low er th a n  Thors- 
d a d ;  som e medium (Trades o ff m o re : top 
8 .11; cood and  choice 186-290 lbs w eichta 
8.00-8.18; cood and  choice 160-180 Iba 6.00- 
6 .98; pack in c  aows steady to  26c lowar, 
tn ra tly  6.26 down.

Sheep salable and  to ta l 1,200; mostly 
•to ad y ; f a t  lam bs 7.00-7.76; wooled ycarl- 
*n«s 7.00 d o w n ; wooled ew e, 9.00-8.60: 
Coats 2 .60; faedinc scarce.

trO week of the September 
of 31st district court will 

Monday. The week Is criminal

k Cornelius Bt^german has 
token to her home from a loeal 
tal following an extended 111- 
Her condition is greatly im-

aaB Mm. R. J. Epps left yes- 
f tor Fort Worth where they 
called by the death of her

BONELESS, 
POUND .

The editor of ft Giornale d'ltftlU 
declared “the world may be sure" 
that the two leader« “do not move 
only for formal meetings.”

Usually yell-Juformed sources sug
gested that relations between the 
United States and the Rome-Berlto 
Axis occupied Hitler and Mussolini 
at the Brenner meeting.

FRESH GROUND;

GRADE SUGAR CURED
OB WHOLE POUNDim etroup Of Pampa, 

to the U. S. Veterans 
tnarillo last night. He 
e U. B. army to France 
during the last World

K AN SAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
K AN SAS CITY. O c t  4. (A P I— (V . S. 

D ept. A c r .)—K oca. salab le  an d  to ta l 1,209; 
steady to  10 h i th e r  th a n  T hursday 's  aver- 
* c e : t«p  6 .80: good to  choice 210-170 lbs 
8.16-6.80; 170-209 tb f 8.90-9.18; 149-160 
Iba 4.86-6.60; sows m cstly  6.40-76.

C attle  salab le  200; to ta l 1.200; calves, 
a r a b le ,  100; to u t  290; k il im s  claaaea 

*te«dy to  w e a k ; load choice 
1402 lb M issouri s tee rs  12.25; common 
1200 lb grMB •teem  «.50; g rass  f a t  cows 
5.50-6.00; good to  choice vealem  8.50-10.00. r a

Sheep salable and  to ta l 2,500; alow ; 
openin« «aim ra n e e  lam bs w eak ; th ree  
loads cood to  choice 79 lb Colorado lambs 
9.26: beat natives held a t  0.26.

Tapioca la made of the root of 
the bitter cassava. In its natural

The first words heard on a tele
phone were spoken on March 10, 
1670.

ENGLISH 
CURED 
SLICED, t B r

Delicious 
Orange PudgeMotor scooter« are official equip

ment to the police department of 
Inglewood, Calif

GROCERYmade with Who 
oranges—Iced With 
(thick fudge idng.

To«»* l* 
ch Delight

FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES

PEAS
No. 2 Con ß
GREEN BEANS
No. % Con m
RICE 7  Vf«
W hite House a i Box W w
CATSUP
¿4 Ounce Bottle . . . . &

'j« T a f

HOMINY C ia
HoU2 u z l

a :Li m



:
T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

,..zsL.~  V - J * - .

Teachers of the two men’s 
pleases of the First Baptist 
church are the Rev. C. Gordon 
Bayless, above, and R. E. Gat- 
Jin, below. Rev. Bayless teach
es Everyman's Bible etnas which 
meets each Sunday morning at 
10 o'clock In the city hall. 
This class has an enrollment of 
U0 and a t least 125 members 
are requested to be present 
Bundey morning. The Fellow
ship class is taught by Mr. 
Gatlin at the church. This 
group is working for an at
tendance of 75 at the Rally 
Day services Sunday. a

I

fw t Speeders Fined 
ly  Police Judge J

Three speeders appeared before 
City Recorder C. E. McGrew this 
morning. Two first offenders were

each and-one was excused,,be
new resident in from the 1<

f.

because he was
the city and came from Colorado 
Where speed limits are much higher 
than In Pampa.

One of the speeders was picked 
up after a chase through a school 
rone The minimum fine now for 

" ig is $5 and the amount ln- 
|5  on each offense, 

ng the past two weeks of- 
fioers haye arrested four men on 
driving while Intoxicated charges. 
They have been turned over to the 
cqunty. Two men were arrested last 
night. ______ _

Tristan Kidnaper 
Draws Life Tern

REDWOOD CITY. Calif., Oct. 4 
OH—Wilhelm Muhlenbroich was sen
tenced to life imprisonment today 
f<»r the kidnaping of three-year-old 
Marc de Tristan. Jr.

The German alien was sentenced 
exactly two weeks after he snatched 
the little boy from a Hillsborough 
stSeet in what he planned as the 
"perfect kidnaping."

He Stood as though transfixed as 
Superior Judge Maxwell McNutt 

tounced sentence "to the term 
time fixed by law," and write 
to Muhlenbroich's miscarried 

When the judge had com- 
the sentencing, the kidnaper 

stood beror; the bench and his 
’s had to call to him to sit

■let Attorney Gilbert D. Fer- 
asked the court to Include In 
"record that the child was re

turned to his parents without being

I

Mini To Demilitarize 
Aland hlands

HELSINKI. Finland, Oct. 4. (¿V- 
Permanent demilitarization of the 
Aland Islands will be undertaken 
by Finland under the terms of an 
agreement with Russia to be made 
formal Within the next ten days.

A Finnish communique said Fin
land would maintain the demilitari
zation of the talands, which lie mid
way between Finland and Sweden 
at the mouth of the Gulf of Bo
thnia, "in the interests of security 
and as a basis for peace in the Bal- 
tic.” m

The p*lt of one Norwegian-bred 
plafina fox, a mutation of the silver 
fog. brought a prise of »11,000. high
est ever paid

By LARRY ALLEN
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, Oct 

—After falling to draw the Italian 
navy into a fight during a 1,800-mile 
sweep of the Mediterranean and Ae
gean seas, but c-owning four Italian 
planes. British warships were back 
In port today claiming a “victory' 
over their own air force in a mock 
attack.

Officers said the big guns were 
given a thorough workout In battle 
practice when the vessels warded 
off a mock raid by Britain’s own 
fleet air arm-

A strong Italian naval force was 
sighted once, about 100 miles away
off the coast of Italy, as the British 
made their four-day zig-zag cruise 
but the Italians continued at high 
speed to their base.

one group of Italian, planes bomb
ed the British Sept. 29. The first 
burst of anti-aircraft fire scored a 
direct hit on one of the raider», 
which crumbled and plunged into 
the sea, officers reported.

British fighter planes then roared 
aloft from an aircraft carrier and 
shot down three more raiders. The 
others tumejL for home.

An officer Aboard one of the war
ships described the attack: ■ • j

"After the direct bit on the en
emy plane we saw two men ball out 
and make a parachute landing on 
the saa not far from one. of opr de
stroyers, which was detached to pick 
up the Italians.

“One of them was dead when he 
was pulled aboard, having become 
entangled in his parachute and 
drqwned. The other died shortly aft
er he was taken from the sea. Both 
were buried at sea.

"The fleet was not bombed any 
more during the entire sweep.”

The British landed sorely needed 
reinforcements on the besieged is
land fortress of 'Malta and twice 
ran along the Egyptian roast where 
Marshal RodoMo Oraziani’s Italian 
force is digging in, but there was 
no shelling of Fascist bases.

District Legion To 
Convene In Borger

Mans for representation of Ker- 
ley-Crossman American Legion post 
»34 at a  M-distrlot monthly mest- 
itig and tbs district convention were 
made a t the post's, regular meeting 
last night a t the hut.

Bi Kenney was appointed chair
man of the delegation to attend the 
18th and 19th district combined 
monthly meeting to  be held at Tulia 
next Wednesday night.

As head of Pampa’s delegates and 
alternates to the 18th district con
vention was named W. C. deCor- 
djpva. The convention will be held 
November 2-3 at Borger. There will 

12 delegates, apd 12 alternates

With one of the largest staffs that ever accompanied a Presidential 
candidate aboard, Wendell Willkie’s campaign tour tram is literally 
an “office on wheels.’* Her* the G. O. P. stpndard-beare# is pic

tured going over a speech with secretary Grace Grahn.

B&PV Volunteer
As Registrars . 
For October IS

Members of the Business and Pro
fessional Women’s club have volun
teered their services as registrars in 
the October 16 registration of pros
pective draftees in Gray county.

This is the first organization to 
offer their services for the nose- 
counting of Uncle Sam’s potential 
army, and Charlie Thut. County 
clerk and No. 1 man In the registra
tion for the county, said he thought 
the supply of registrars from the 
club would be ample for the. work.

Volunteering of the 0. St P. W. 
club recalled to members the start 
of their organisation during World 
War 1, when the idea originated 
to organize the business women of 
the United States into federated 
groups. At that time there had been 
no central organization through 
which the business women’s services 
could be mobilized.

All but five of the county's 17 
precincts have notified the county 
clerk that registration places have 
been secured. Some of the 12 pre
cincts have registrars lined up. 

Registration Places Listed 
No registration place has been re

ported for precinct 1, Lefors. O. O. 
Carruth, chief registrar: 3. Grand
view, Morris Knorrp; 6, Laketon, 
Ennis Jones; 8, Hopkins. Eraest 
Vanderburg; 11, KlngsmlU, Roy 
Franks.

Registration places for the other 
precincts, and chiefs will be:
|  2, Harrah Methodist church, Pam- 
pa, C. A. Burton; 4, W, J. Ball rfd-

—

ace. Alanreed, W. J 
hall, McLean. D M 
Farrington, J. J. Goad; 9.

nr Wilson pend room, Pat 
R. Taylor.

10, courthouse, Pampa, B. W. 
Rosa; 12, Assembly of God church, 
Pampa, Irvin Cole; 1», community 
hall. Phillips camp. X H. Cacy: 14, 
McCullough Methodist church, Pam
pa. T. B. Solomon; 18. American 
Legion hut, Pampa. John B. Hessey: 
16, Tex Evans Buick company. 
Pampa, J. R. Posey; 17, Lions club 
hall, McLean, T. H. Coffey.

Received toddy a t the office of 
the county clerk were »1 copies of 
volume 2 of the selective service 
regulations, supplementing the 18 
copies received yesterd;

During '1939, nearly 1.000,000.000 
inoandsscent lamps were sold In the 
United states.

Women 
ledly

Mrs, Emma Randall, local negro 
woman, died unexpectedly of a 
heart ailment at her home 430 
Maple street, last night. The body 
lies at Huffman-Nelson Funeral 
home pending funeral arrangements. 

Ivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
Clay, a  son, Semore Teal, 

two grandchildren, all of Pam
pa; and three sisters.

45.0001 Enlist lq A»mv
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 (jPV-The 

regular army shattered- all peace 
and war time recruiting records in 
September with the enlistment of 
more than 45,000 volunteers.

Hie previous monthly record was 
39.380. established in May. 1817.

Hie September enlistments raised

DALLAS. Oct. 4 
corn led to jail for t 
last night.

The end gate of i
For a distance of e 

was scattered along the 
Officers arrested the 
Detectives M. W.

E. R. Gaddy said the 
statements admitting they 
grain.

the regular army strength to 1 
men out of the authorised 4

■ m M Ï T Ï r
IS  JUNIOR'S RIGHT

as.
HDRTHCA5T DAIR^&^ILK

Business as Usual in London Cafe

“London enjoys itself in blitzkrieg’
. j  London night

to refute Nazi claims that Piccadilly was in ruins.
photo of officers dancing in a :

British censor captioned this 
Ion night club. Photo released

Work is scheduled to start Mon
day night on repainting and re- 
paperlng the Pampa hut, it was de
cided at Thursday night’s meeting.

Mrs. Oglevie Named 
Head Of Sunshine 
HD Club Thursday
Special To The N EW S

SKELLYTOWN, Oct. 4. — Mrs. 
vernie Oglevie was elected presi
dent of the Sunshine Home Dem
onstration c lu b  of 8kellytown, 
Thursday afternoon when Mrs. Don 
Ayers entertained members of the 
club at her home.

Other officers elected were; Mrs. 
W. N. Adams, vice-president; Mrs. 
C. W. Graham, secretary; Mrs. 
Lonnie Pelgenspan, treasurer; Mrs. , 
John Rush, council delegate; Mrs. 
E. E. Crawford, council alternate; 
and Mrs. W. J. Watt, reporter.

Mis. W. N. Adams, president, pre
sided during the business meeting. 
Roll call was answered by naming 
different ways of using spices. A 
council report was given by Mrs. 
Adams. Each member of the club is 
to take her favorite “kraut” recipe 
to the next club meeting. These 
reclpae are to- be sent to council 
and a book of “Favorite Kraut 
Recipes’’ will be composed of them.

The business meeting adjourned 
and refreshments of creamed chick
en in patty shells, congealed, fruit 
salad, rad, white, and blue ribbon 
sahdwiches, and coffee were served. 
The white napkins were tied with 
rad, white and blue ribbons. The 
patriotic motif was further carried 
out by the hostess in her table 
centerpiece of red, white, and blue 
fruit, with ribbon streamers in the 
colors extending from the fruit bowl.

Mrs. Ayers was assisted in serv
ing by her son, Norman. Red, white 
and blue flowers ip pottery vases 
added further attraction to the 
rooms.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Lonnie Feigenspan, A. E. Imel. W. 
N. Adams, John Rush, C. W. Gra- 

n. W. W. Hughes, Billy Joyce 
Adams, Lota Mae. Barbara Jean 
Hughes, Dorris and Norma Ayers, 
and the hostess.

The club will meet Thursday 
afternoon. October IT, with Mrs. C. 
W. Graham as hostess.

Average cost of attending college 
to »840 a

ONE “GRAND" CAT
■

in the united States
according to estimates.

year,

Calling all cars. Calling all 
cam. Be on lookout for missing 
pussycat. Wandered off movie 
set after day of filming. Unless 
found, scenes must be retaken 
at cost of »5.000. Reward for 
cat’s return is »1.000. (Above, 
movie star Frances Dee holds 
truant animal actor In scene 
filmed bffore its disappearance.)

Floridans Cheer 
Anii-FDK Speeches

MIAMI. Fla., Oct. 4 (F>—A crowd 
estimated at 1,000 by Chairman Mit
chell D. Price shouted "More, more!” 
last night after hearing Joseph W. 
Bailey, Jr., former Texas congress
man, and other speakers denounce 
President Roosevelt’s administra
tion at a Bayfront Park rally of an
ti-third term southern Democrats.

Two Miami attorneys obliged with 
Impromptu speeches.

"The slightest study will show 
declared, “that youryou,-' Bailey 

national defense 
hands of enemies of our

to in

there x r a
1)01(1

MV

Willkie Assails 
'Disunion Of The 
Last Seven Years'

By THEODORE F. KOOP
ABOARD WILLKIE TRAIN' EN- 

ROUTE TO PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 
4. Ot)~Wendell L. Willkie told a 
sun-splashed audience at Harris
burg. Pa., today that elimination of 
class distinctions, which he de
clared the new deal had fostered, 
would help Improve economic con
ditions in the United States.

"I call America back to unity,” 
said the Republican presidential 
nominee, asserting that unity would 
enable development of strong na
tional defense and revitalization of 
industry.

The hot sun threw highlights
across WiUkle’s face and glistened 
on the green-gold dome of the state 
capitol in the background. In the 
plaza stood a crowd estimated at 
20.000.

"The disunion that has been 
preached in the last seven years is 
one of the basic causes of eur 
economic depression today.” Willkie 
said.

“It is simple to end class warfare 
in the united States and bring co
operation and send the men back to 
work in the factories and the ml 
and then the 9,600,000 unemployed 
will disappear.

"If we continue to go down the 
present road of economic depressing, 
of disunity, We will go down the 
road to war because dictators only 
strike when they think we are weak 
and we will be weak."

Escorted by a squadron of Harris-, 
burg patrolmen in dress uniform. 
Willkie drove to the capitol amidst 
shouts and cheers flom the crowd 
that followed his car.

Baptist Women Of 
LeFors Have Week 
Of Prayer Program
Special To Tfce NEW S 

LEFORS, Oct. 4—Mrs. LeRoy Wil
liams was hostess to 32 Baptist wom
en of Lefors Tuesday evening a t 
a week of prayer program.

Mrs. Ben Cheek had charge of 
the program, the lesson being on 
“State Missions.”

After the program, refreshments 
of sandwiches, cookies, and coffee 
were served, following which Mrs. 
Carl Wood, president of the Mary 
Martha class, called a business 
meeting. Attention was called to 
the love offering and flower fund. 
Also the group voted to send flow
ers and cards to the sick. It waa 
decided to draw names for prayer 
pals in the class.

The class will not meet any more 
until in the first Tuesday in De
cember. , >

Those staying for the business 
session were Mmes. Bari Courtney. 
J. E. Mallow, Edgar Frost, Elvis 

Otto Pate, E. W Ammons, 
LeRoy Williams, W.

John Old-

AND

FOOD 
S T O R E

412 S. CHYLES PHONE 276 PAMPA

WÈ D E L I V E R  F R E E  1
PUCES GOOD FDIDAT THRU MONDAY

SU G A R  5 * «  *
Brimfull ‘ t 
Syrup Pock 

Large Assortment, 
Pound Cello Bag

r t n D D t V C  Brimfull L I l I i l l l l I L D  Red Pitted .

PE A C H E S
COOKIES!

CAN 1 5 C

21e
No. 2 4% C <
Can* A 3

M A T C H E S
6 BOX 
CRT.
Not Sold 
Alone . . C

BoxC R A C K E R S t s f .
S A L A D  D R E S S IN G  1 5 e 
M A R SH M A L L O W S t i ï "  1 2 e

Folgers, Maxwell e je  J k  j a  .
House, P ound ................ O  |  | | ( ¡

BUSS LB.

V E G E T A B L E S  
GRAPES r S m * * 1* 5 c
LETTUCE— Large Heads 4c

ONIONS
a n n i  n e  r o m a n  Arria«* DOZEN

BEAUTY 17
LEMONS, 360 Snnkist, Doz.. . . 21c
CARROTS A  
RADISHES «  
ONIONS I f t e l l

J c

CELENT, Large S ta lk ............. 9c

YAMS, Fancy Kiln Dried, L b .. . 31c

ORANGES FULL 0' JUICE OC- 
2 DOZEN ZDCCOFFEE

JELL0 .“J T  14cI P E A U  S S “ " Ucl Oats £ ? .S t  25c

BUTTERTOMATOES - HOMINY 
6IEEN BEANS

O Z Y D O L
RINSO SWIFT S CREAMERY

0

Grape Huh 9  C fi| Pop Cora

P U R E  JE L L Y  ¿ £ V
CO C O A N U T i t ' s *  n............
P IN E A P P L E  JU IC E  3  It. 
P IN T O  B E A N S 5

PEPPER
French*« Block L b .  e e l

New Crop

P O R K  8  B E A N S  1 6  5 ’

FLOUR
Light Crust, 24 Ih.

COMPOUND
Vegetale, 4 Ih. crt.

ASPARAGUS
All Green, No. 2 Can

DUROX
Liquid Bleach, Qt. . »,.

VIENNA SAUSAGE
*  Rea.

Cans . . . .
BROOMS
Goad 4-Tie, Each . .

B - B E R R I E S
2 No. 2 Cans . . . . .

RAISIN BRAN

SALT MEAT

ARRETS MKT.
Fryers r̂ Tu. like

No. 1 Sides 
Nice to Fry,

—

m B è S K ìì
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m

c fa ty c w n  7 e4 titv€ i£
Fall days bring fall appetites . . .  at this season of the year it takes increased menu FESTIVAL! Staples, variety of specialities and fancy groceries are all priced to make 
planning. All of this will bring an added amount to your regular grocery buying. your budget balance in this event! Start today . . .  PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, SATUR- 
Don't face the new fall season with dread, take advantage of our FALL BARGAIN DAY and MONDAY!

8hrlB ^ Bloc Plate. wet 
or dry pack. Re*. Can ....

Dog Food. Dr lie lit 
Brand, tUg. Can ___ ___

Jeflo. all nafors 
3 Packaces------------- ----

15c

5C

1C

Cereals. Kelloccs Corn Flake», 
Pep and Rice Krispies a n c  
4 Packaces ...................... » 7
Pork & Beans 
Armour’s 16 oz. Can
Candy Bars 
All Kinds, 3 For .......

5C
10

Cicarettes
All Kinds, Pk*. ----- -----

Raisins, Seedless 
4 Lb. Pkf. .............. ........

Flour, Carnation brand 
48 lbs. $1.35; 24 Lbs. ....

15c
29

69c

Cocktail. Syrup Packed 4 A 1 , 'c  
Fruit, Tall Cans .......... *

Peaches, New Crop 
Gallon Can ------- ....=

Cherries, Red Pitted 
Gallon Can ..... ...... ....

39e

49e

Salmon, Alaska Select 
2 Tall Cans --------- ----

Soap, Ivory, Ref. Bar 
2 F o r —-------------------

Coffee, Schillings 
Drip or Perk, L b .----- -

COFFEE Maxwell House
In 2 Lb. Cod/
Fri. and Sat. Only

Drip or 
Perk Lb ■ ■

29

I I e
21°

1
¡*

Ice Cream, Qis. 19c 
Pinto ...................... - ............

Vinegar, Heins Pure Cider 
Pint lie ; Quart ....... ..........

Betty Ann 
«8 Iba. $L25; 21 Lbs.

Macaroni or 8phag.
3 Pkf a. .....................

Won-Up, Ind. Cans 
14 Cans For ..........

10
17c
69c
10
49c

S H O R T E N I N G
VEGETOLE OR WHITE RIBBON

c a n  A  n  Camay or Palmolive
O U A r  REG. BAR . . . . . . . . .

8 LB.
CART.

6 9 c 4  - .3 5 COOKIES Fresh Ginger Snaps

VANILLA *•"* ̂LARGE 8 OZ. BOTTLE

5c 
tu. 19c 

9c

OLEOMARGARINE Our Favorite Brand 1.
Pure Vegetable Lb. . . A  2

DRESSING
OR SPREAD 

BLUE BONNETT

QUART JAR

25
RINSO

The New All-Purpose Washer 
MEDIUM BOX ............................9c

LARGE BOX

17G

SUGAR
TINE GRANULATED 

Limit With $2.00 Purchase

10 POUNDS

39

W ith .
THESE BUYS

TISSUE NORTHERN 
BRAND . .

NAPKINS T 0"*  C0l0RSCOUNT

ROLLS

£  PKGS. 

NO. 10

23  
15

C V D 1 T D  CANE CRUSH NO. 10 C * C <
9  I  I l U l r  5 LB. CAN 2 9 c   ......................... CAN . . .* D D

C A 1 T D C  HEINZ CHICKEN, TOMATO, a*
D U U F 9  VEGETABLE —  A LL K IN D S ................  W  CANS A 3

PUFFED WHEAT QUAK“ 3 «ss 21‘
FANCY WHOLE O  *-B. 1  "W<

J l l V X  GRAIN ................................................. ............ W  BAG ■ /

WAX PAPER » ............¿“ft. sou 5
C U  A  r v  MORRELL'S REG. SIZE 1 A t
D n A L I V  SPICED h W  ................................................ CAN . . I V

h a d  r n n u  P0PiT brand o  o c cF U r  V U H M  r e g . b o x e s .............................  w  b o x e s  x  9

KRAUT
OR HOMINY 

JACKSON'S BEST

Tall 300 Cans Each

10c
3 L ! 25c

't*ve onQUALITY MÜÖS

CHERRIES RED PITTED, NO. 2 CAN S........

BLACKBERRIES SOLID PA CK....

BABY rOODS HEINZ, ALL KINDS ..........  3 Cans 21c
MATCHES TRUE AMERICAN, 6 BOX CARTON . . . . . .  121c

T '

SOAPS LUX OR LIFEBUOY, REG. B A R S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 C
t

COFFEE F0L6ERS, DRIP OR PERK, POUND . . .  Lb. 23c
GREEN BEANS FANCY CUT . . . .  3 E  25c
MINCE MEAT WHITE SWAN... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Pkgs. 25c

MILK ARMOUR'S EVAP., 3 TALL OR 4 SMALL CANS .. 17c

BACON F“ ’Si"4
SUGAR CURED TENDERIZED

Cello Wrapped, LB.

PIG LIVES Fresh Sliced 
POUND .....

BACON Pinkncy s SunrayPOUND

Loin Steak CÄ S,M*
Cured Center Slices

EACH
Pinkney's 1 Lb. Brick 
POUND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

17k
9 k

22k
29c
10c

17k

FRESH PORK

CHILI
Swiss Steak Ä c“ '2 2 kPOUND 

1 Lb. Cello Roll 15c
tni 39c

SAUSAGE roue 

CHEESE tHtnctH 2 
PUBE LARD 6k
Fresh H ans SA**.. 161c

Family Style

BEEF
STEAK
POUND

15a
Cottage

CHEESE
BORDEN'S

LB. CANT.

8C
Fresh

bolo.
ALL MEAT

POUND

91c

HAMS STEAK
PURITAN OR CUDAHY'S

SHANK HALF 
OR WHOLE

LEAN TENDER CUTS

Lb.
2® LB ■.

Mw

FANCY CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
NEW CROP NAVAL

DOZEN
1

FANCY GOLDEN

BANANAS
SATURDAY ONLY

LETTBCE
LARGE CRISP HEADS

CELERY
FANCY COLORADO

CABBAGE
APPLES

New Green 
Herd Heeds

P V W F C  Long. Green 
I U A L Ò  Sflcers, POUND

Fancy Jonathan 
10 POUNDS

29c
ROAST

FHESH PORK, 
PICNIC COTS

LB 1 2
White Trout 23° STEW MEAT S £ i“ I 4 ^ '

Lbs. 25' BISCUITS rSO ? . 25‘

re s
P'NUT BUTTED 2
P IT E IS  S I T ....._  ttVi* CAT FISH 25

15'/>° HAN HOCKSP l i r F C r  Full Cream 
L I I C l L a L  L onghorn . Lb.

■OAST
£ £ * ...*Vi'

BenrlasK Rolled 
Pound ________ 17'/»’ CHEESE Wisconsin 

Chadder, Lb. 25*

POTATOES
STRICTLY NO. 1 

Red McClures
10 LBS.

15«
PEPPERS

FANCY BELLS

POUND

Lb. Ik
... l ie

Cranberries c& m. 25c
VEG, C arats, R aiskas, teats 3 Id s .  10c
TOMATOES ,“‘,w
CAULI he,

Sllcers, LB.

White, POUND
Cherry Bed 

3 POUNDS..

3i

5c 
5c 

13c 
19c 
2 k

Saafess, POUND.. . . . . . . . . . . .5 c

APPLES S S t i B T . 3 9 c
3k

LEMONS
TAMS

DOZEN 
East Texas Porte Ricans

GRAPES

Harris Food Stores
b e a n s

C O M I N G
RETAIL

GROCERS
WEEK

OCTOBtR 21-2d
mmmmm
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Planning to Make Draft Click

It takes a lot of planning to handle the estimated 16,900,000 men 
affected by the new conscription law, and here, pictured in Wash
ington, are some of the men whose task it is to make the whole 
vast enterprise click. Members of the Joint Army and Navy Selec
tive Service Committee, they are, left to right. Major Ben Howell, 
chief of Manpower Division; CapL Richard P. Davidson and Capt.

Robert H. Owens.

àfeCHURCHES

K P D N R adio  
P rogram

AtfnWOON 
. ,  Hnlrthi fcjifc.

4:00— Dane« Occkestra
4 i t # ___
4 : l M 4  B« Artuounrwd.
•  :00— Ken Bennrttr-8to4J*
6:14—Inside Stuff from Hollywood.
6 :30—G aulish! Harmonie«.
6 :46—New« with Tax DeW eese—Studio 
4 :0 0 — Hit« and  Encore«.
•  i l l —What'« the M ono o f tkmt SoogT
•  :S0—BBC Now« Bulletin.
6 :46- Kidgeruna**™.
7 :0 0 -B B C  Now« Com m entary.
7 :16—Donee Parade 
7 :4&—The Sport« Picture Stodlo.
1 :00—D ance O rchestra .
S i l l —World Bookman.
8 :30—Border town* Bar-B-Q.
9:00 Mailman'« A ll Requeat Hoor.

10:00—Goodnight.

-Upper«—Studio.
>11 More«—Studi* 
H an b o .

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH OP 
CHRIST

D. W. Nlchol, minister. 9:45 a.m., 
Sunday school. 10:45 a. m . Preach
ing 11:45 a. m. Communion. 7:15 
p. m.. Young folk class, 8 p. m„ 
Preaching. 2:30 p. m. Tuesday. La
dles' Bible class 6 p. m. Tuesday, 
Song drill with A. C. Oox. director. 
8 p. m. Wednesday, Prayer meet
ing.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 North Frost street. 9:30 a. m„ 

Sunday school; 11 a. m„ Sunday 
service; 9 p. m. Wednesday, service. 
The reading room in the church 
edifice is open Tuesday and Friday 
from 2 until 4 o’clock.

CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN
Rev. Russell O. West, minister. 

•00 North Frost street. 10:00 a. m„ 
Sunday school. Classes for all. 11:00 
a. m.. Morning worship. 6:20 p. m„ 
Group meetings. 7:20 p. m . Eve
ning worship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. Gordon Bayiesa. pastor. 

9:45, Sunday school. Fellowship 
class a t church, R. R. Oatlln teach
ing. 10, Every Man’s Bible class 
In the city auditorium; 10:50 a. m. 
morning worship. Service to be 
broadcast. 6:30 p. m . B. T. U. 8 
p. bl, evening worship.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev, Robert Bodyn, * minister, 

Services now being heldiR' the high 
school auditorium. 9:45 a. m.. The 
youth church. 10 a. m.. The church

HEAR THE

WOULD SERIES 
TODAY

K F D A
AMARILLO

On Hw New Frequency 
of 1200 Kilocycle«

school. 11 a. m.. Common worship. 
The church conducts a nursery for 
babies and small children during the 
hour of morning worship,.

CHURCH OF THE NA2ARENE
Rev. E. P. Robinson, pastor, 9:45 

a. m.. Sunday school; 11 a. m.. 
morning worship; 7:15 p. m„ Young 
people’s service; 8 p. m„ evening 
worship; 8 p. m. Wednesday, prayer 
service.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD
Rev. H. E. Comstock, pastor. 9:46 

a. m. Sunday School; 11 a. m.. 
preaching: 7:20 p. m. Sunday
evangelistic service:
Wednesday, Preaching.
Thursday, W. M. S. 7:30 p. 
day. C. A. Young People's service.

BATUUlAY
7 :00—Cadi* Tabarnarlr or BBC N r n .
7 :18—New»—WKV 
t:S 0  W lk n -U i  
7 ¡45—1
7 :S4—I
S:00—Rev. T . D. Sumroll—Studio.
8 :1S—R ise and Shine—W B8.
8 :80— Musical Onta 
9:00 Sam '. Club o f  the Aid.
8:16—N ew s Bulletin—Studio.
*:SO—Little show.
5 : 48—Hawaiian Serenade!«.

1» :00— London C a l i la * - BBC.
10:16—D onee O rrh .n m  
10:80— Auot Susan'. Klteheo—WET 
10:46—New»—Studio 
11:00—Lot's Dados 
It :I6—News—WET 
111»  Mdod. la  ‘
11 :46— Extension Service—Studio
12 : IS—Curbstone Clinic 
IS :SS—C hicaco Orala Reports—Stadio  
12:80—8 o  you w ant to  bolld a Ramo I 
12:48—C iri Scout Program.
12:60—Dance Orrbe.tr«.

1 :00—Parade of Business.
1:16—Vocal Harmonic«.
1 : SO—Novelette.
1:4S—Monitor Views th e N e w .-  Studio
2 tOO—Paulino Stewart.—Studio.
2:16— Areordtana 
2:80—(le o n e  E.
2 :4S— Interlude 
2:60—N ew s Summary—B N .
8:00—Concert Platform
S :IS —All In Pun.
8:46 BBC News Bullette.
4:00—Ounce Orchestra 
4 :1G—Siesta.
4 :SO—To Be Announced.
4 :46—II. 8 . Recruiting.
6 :00—K m  Bennett—Studio
6:16 luride Stuff from Hollywood.
6 :20—Sima Brother«—Studio.
6 :1 6 - N e w .  with T es D e W e c e  Stud to
* :0ft—Hits and En.-orea.
S |I6— What'« the Name o f that Son* 7
•  :80— BBC News Bullette.
6:46— Ridrerunnera. 'A 
7 :00—BBC Ne 
7:16—Dance Parade.
7:46—Vocalist.
8:00—Staving Strine».
S: 16—Travel Talk.
8 :10—R en d m o u . with Romance.
8:46—U t i le  Concert.
»¡00— Mailman's A ll Request Hour.

10:00—Goodnicht.

B o n k «  O w n  W i l l k i « ,  | J - F1>'nl1 resumed his flying Pacific I the banks of Manhattan.'' 
e  Calm, A  C l '  ! cc**t tour t<Ktalr aiter telling west- Wynn and his party planned stops
j a y s  t o w a r d  r l y n n  em Washington party workers that in Portland, Ore., and San Frsn- 

8EATTLE, Wash., Oct. 4 (P)—Na- Wendell 1» WUlkle's rooU were "not cisco today on the "organisational 
tlonal Democratic Chairman Edward | on the banks of the Wabash but In | trip” by chartered plane

On: firm In Phoenix, Arte., 
and s:lla sun stoves, .which cook 
meals by the heat of the sun.

Steel containing I t t  per cent

Is chiefly noted 
ness, and is common]; 
tomoblle crankshaft*.

for ite
In au-

ar

. Sunday night
7:30 p. n *

I  m. pSHlnreolity Will Be 
Subject Of Sermon

KING8MIIX BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. T. M Olllham. pastor. 9:46 

a. m , Sunday School; 11 a. i 
sermon, with pastor preaching; 
p. m„ B. T. U.; 6:30 p. In.. Adult 
prayer service; 8 p. m.. Evening 
service. 7:20 p. m„ Wednesday, Mid 
week prajer service.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. E. M. Dunsworth. paste 

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. 10:50 a. m. 
Morning worship; 6:30 p. m., Men's 
prayer meeting; 7 p. m., training 
service; 8 p. m„ Evening worship; 
7:45 p. m. Wednesday, prayer meet- 
ing.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
At Starkweather and Francis

T. D. Sumrall, pastor. O. H. Oil- 
strap, choir director. O. C. Stark, 
Sunday school superintendent. Sun
day school a t 9:45 a. m. Sermon at 
10:50 a. m., by the pastor on “Hie 
Call of the Cross.” 6:30 p. m., B. T. 
U. 7:30 p. m.. Evening worship. 
Rev. Sumrall will speak on "When 
God Declares War on the Devil 
the Battle of Armageddon.” This 
service will mark the close of 
two week's revival meeting.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Across from Post Office 

Rev. W. M. Pearce, pastor. 9:45 
a. m„ Church school. Farris Oden, 
general superintendent. Recognition 
of Church school officers and teach'

■ S ^ C E  
~ to  M illio n s  o f  

American Women
K C  Baking Powder—the brand selected for the cooking 
school Is a  favorite with home economists everywhere. 
They depend upon K C  to produce delicious cakes they 
are proud to display. u r

K C  is a DOUBLE-TESTED—DOUBLE-ACTION bak
ing powder of highest quality and efficiency. It is econom
ical to use and will produce bakings that will delight the 
whole family.

Buy a can from your grocer. Use it as directed on the 
label. You will recognize why the favorite o f millions Is the

Double Teated-Double Action

"Unreality" is the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
In all Churches of Christ, Scientist 
on Sunday. October 6.

The Golden Text is: "Know there
fore this day. and consider It in 
thine heart, that the Lord he Is 
God In heaven above, and upon the 
earth beneath: there is none else" 
(Deuteronomy 4:39).

Among the citations which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “O Lord my 
God. t  cried unto thee, and thou 
hast healed me.” (Psalms 30:2)

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian 8clence textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Bddy: "There 
Is no power apart from Ood. Omni
potence has all-power, and to 
acknowledge any other power U to 
dishonor Ood . . . .  Nothing unsptr- 
ltual can be real, harmonious or 
eternal." (pages 228, 335).

Sneexet Every Minute
CLARKSVILLE, Ark., Oct. 4 W  

—Miss Juanita Lallls, 21, of Lamar 
sneezed about once a minute today 
while her physician sought some 
means of relieving the paroxysm.

Dr. Bari H. Hunt said the 115- 
pound woman was rapidly weaken
ing under the attack of sneeaes. He 
asserted that he hod "done every
thing I can think of and unless she 
stops soon I am going to  try putting 
her completely to steep."

ers followed by sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper, a t 11 a. m. Congre
gational worship with the sermon 
by the pastor. Special Music by 
choir. 6:45 p. m., Epworth league. 
7:30 p. m.. Evening service. Special 
music. Sermon by pastor.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. A. Thomas, pastor. 9:46 

a. m , Sunday school. 10:50 a. m., 
Morning worship; 6 p. m.: B. T. U. 
7:45 p. m„ Evening worship. 
Congregational worship, 7:18 p. m„

PENTACOSTALCHURCH IN 
JESUS' NAME 

S. Barnes Street 
Mrs. Floyd Savage, Pastor 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; preach
ing a t 11. Evening services, 8:15 

m. Week services, 8:15 p. m. 
Wednesday and Friday.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
Albert Smith, evangelist. Radio 

sermon, 8:20 a. m. Subject: "The 
Two Covenants.” Bible study. 9:45 
a. m. Preaching, 11 a. m. Subject: 
“Working Where You Are.” Preach
ing, 7:46 p. m„ Subject: "The Cost 
of Discipteshlp.”'  Men's Training 
class, Tuesday, 8 p. m. Ladies Bible 
class. Wednesday. 3 p. m. Midweek 
service, Wednesday, 7:46 p. m.

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
MISSION

707 West Browning 
Rev. R. J. Snell, minister. > a. m.. 

Holy communion; 9:46 a. m.. Church 
school; I t a. m.. Morning prayer, 
and sermon. lit- Rev. E. C. Seaman, 
bishop- 7 p. m„ Young People's 
Service league.

MeCULLOUGH-HARRAB METH
ODIST CHURCHES

Hubert Bratcher, pastor 
Sunday school will be held at 

both churches at 9:45 a. m. 11 a. m., 
Morning worship a t McCullough 
Memorial with both churches tak
ing part. 7 p. m., Young People's 
leagues. The evening service for the 
two churches will be held at Harrah 
Chapel at 7:46 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. B. A. Norris, pastor 

Church school. 9:46 0. m Worship 
service, 10:60 a. m. Special music. 
Sermon, 'The Task of Church 
School Teaching," by the pastor.

6:30
30 p. m. Sermon by

P u re  C ane 
K ra f t  Bag
10 LBS.

SUGAR

4 5 '

ARMOUR'S 
3 LG. CANS

Mitchel’s
Grocery

Fancy
T ender

Sw eet

FLOUR

24LBS. . . 8 3 ®
Gold
Medal

CORN
Whole Groin— No. 2 Con

VEGETOLE
4 Lbs..........35c
3 Lbs.. . . . .  69c

H O N E Y
No. 1 U. S. Colo. Sweet Clover

5-Lb. Strained....... .......... 52c
5-Lb. Comb........................ 57c

T H R E E  C O F F E E  S P E C I A L S

FO LG ER
LB. 24 Vie

u s  4 9 c

B U S S
LB.

1 8 «

RREAK 0' 
MORN

Lß. 7 . 1 4 1 *

TEX
3 LB. CAN

39c
CAMAY

3 BARS

17c

CANNED FRUIT 
PEACHES RTe.. 15' 
CHERRIES c.°.2 11'

25'FRUIT COCKTAIL 
2 Toll C o n s .........

COOKIES
FANCY ASS'T— LB. . . .

PORK & REARS
Del Haven— 16 Ox. Can . .

19'
5<

OXYDOL
LARGE PKG.

18c

P 8 G
5 BARS

17c
HYPRO

QUART

H e

NO. 2 VEGETARLES
SPINACH 
GREEN BEANS 
KRAUT

21CANS

.5«HOMINY 
D-X CORN J

BIRDSEED
FRENCH— 2 PKGS.

BROOMS ~
EACH ...........................

STARCH
FAULTLESS— 3 - 10c

25«
23'
25'

F H U I T S  AMD V E G E T A B L E S

LETTUCE LIME. CRISP 3 HIKE 
HEIRS 10c

PEPPERS
Large Bull Nose, Lb............. 5c | CARROTS

3 Lg. Bunches ................1 Oc

0 N10 Ìi

C
O SPANISH |p  J  

SWEET LD« • • O &
GRAPES
TOKAY— LB. 5c YAMS ï * .. 31c
CAULIFLOWER : 6 k
CELERY l f o  1 LEMONS
Large Stalk lUw | Doxen 18c
DELICIOUS APPLES 3Gc
EXTRA FANCY— LG. SIZE— DOZEN

EGG PLANT
Pound .................. 6 k
TURNIPS & TOPS
L9. Bu neh

ORANGES
288 Site, Dor. 15c
CABBAGE
Green —  Pound

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES
BOWL FREE

MACARONI
OR SPAGHETTI —  BELMONT

PKGS. 19c A 3  5c Pkgs.. Q C

FIRST GRADE NEATS
THAT CARRY OUR GUARANTEE

SLICED BACON
M e l  r c“ ’ 1 2 kBOLOGNA

Pound .........

CHEESE LONGHORN 
Full Cream— Lb. 151«

PORK CHOPS 16c PORK CHOPS 22kEnd Cut«— Lb. Center Cut«— Lb. . .

STEAK
Baby Beeb— Lb. 22k FRANKS

Large and Juicy, Lb. 15c
BEEF ROAST 17k SAUSAGE u.l5cNice Tender............. Pure Pork, No Cereal,

BAKING POWDEB
Clabber Girl—25 08. Can ......— 21«
SALT 10'
PEANUT RUTTER
QUART JAR ....................... 23«
SALAD DRESSING
SUNSHINE— QT.................. 19«
MUSTARD
QT. MASON J A R .............. 10«
CATSUP
14 OZ. B O TT LE .................. 9'
SORGHUM
S LB. PAIL— NEW CROP . 23'
OYSTERS
5 OZ. CAN ......................... 11'

DREFT
LARGE PKG.

21c
PINTO BEANS

BRIGHT STOCK

5 lbs........27c

MATCHES
TRUE AMERICAN

CARTON . . . 15c

BUTTER

28®SOLIDS,
POUND

O L E O
BANNER, 
POUND ., 9 9

SOAP
Cocoa Hordwater— 4 BARS . .

DUKES TOB.

■ I 25«
API

OR PAPER NAPKINS
2— 10c PKGS.

15®
Snap Flakes

BALLOON 
5 LB. BOX

29 c

HEAL
CANADIAN'S BEST 

S LBS.

1 4 1 c

NUCOA
POUND

171®

FI’S
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w este rs  W ill T ry To W in One Tonight
toy Team 

led
This Season

TMdght at 8 o'clock at Harves
ter fMd the Pampa Harvesters 
trill try to break into the win oot- 

against the strong Olney 
»ho last year nosed them out 
I in Olney. The team will not 

holy fee playing for a victory but 
N r  a  football which was auto- 
femphid fey Pat O’Brien, who plays 
the part of Knute Rockne in the 
famous motion picture. "Knutr 
Btockne—.AU American.’’ which 
«peas here Sunday, and which will 
feo presented to the winner.
Coach Odua Mitchell announced 

tpday that he would start the same 
tfeam that took the field In the prev
ious two games but that two or three 
second stringers would be kept hot 
all the time to replace first stringers 
Who have failed to come up to ex
pectations. Tonight Is their last 
«fiance to show whether they are 
going to stick to the first string or 
make way for the boys who are on 
their toes every minute, hoping for 
a  chance to start a game.

H ie Harvesters hate completed a 
Week of Intensive training for the 
important game. Pass defense and 
blocking have been stressed. In Col- 
ttngs, 145-pound quarterback, the 
Cubs have one of the best passers 
and most dangerous runners In the 
state. If ColUngs can be stopped the 
Harvesters should give the Cubs a 
tough evening, that Is. If the Har
vester blocking shows improvement. 
A ball carrier doesn’t have a chance 
unless he has blocking to get him 
past the line of scrimmage and in 
ths open and so far the Harvesters 
have been unable to click In that de
partment.

Olney Light, Fast 
Olney has a light, fast team that 

takes advantage of every break. This 
feoy Colllngs fades back, back and 
Still back and flips passes 50 and

have 
triedit 

Recently?

Urn

f c E  E  R J r ?

I COMPANY - MOG*t0"

NO FINER BEER 
AT ANY PRICE

Reapers And Amarilloans 
Play Another Tie Game
PAT O'BRIEN AS KNUTE ROCKNE

f t

/

i , . /

v X -

mi, i  !

<5$

Tonight's football game be
tween the Pampa Harvesters 
and Olney Cubs will be dedi
cated to the late Knute Rockne,_ 
famous coach at Notre Dame. A 
football, autographed by Pat 
O'Brien and other stars of the

Picture "Knute Rockne—All 
American." which opens at the 
LaNoru theater here Sunday, 
will be presented to the team 
winning tonight's game. The 
football was received here by 
air mall from Hollywood yester
day.

Bowie High And Mexico City 
Teams Stage Free-For-All

Playing in the clouds of dust that 
at times obscured the players, the 
Pampa Junior High Reapers and 
the Amarillo Central Junior High
Cardinals battled to a 6 to 6 tie in 
a Panhandle Junior High league 
game yesterday afternoon in Ama
rino. Hie Reapers played a 7 to 7 
tie with Sam Houston of Amarillo 
here the previous week.

Amarillo scored first when Taylor 
crashed over for a touchdown fol
lowing a series of line bucks in 
which he played an important roll. 
The plunge for extra point failed.

Then came the Reaper turn and 
the boys marched 70 yards on 
straight line plays with Berry, Boyl
es, Dunham and Neef taking turns 
carrying the ball. Berry made the 
touchdown when he scooted eight 
yards. The try for extra point was 
short.

Dunham and Berry played bang- 
up games for the Reapers both car
rying the ball and on defense. Rob
bins. end. and McKinley, guard, 
showed up well in the line.

Taylor was the whole Central 
team.

Starters for the Reapers were: 
Robbins and Bowcrman, ends; Rea
gan and Miller, tackles; McKinley 
and H. Boyles, guards; Kerbow, cen
ter; Berry, quarter; Dunham and 
Neef, halves; Boyles, full. Subs: 
White. Cui'lce, Hopkins, Martin and 
Kuehl.

The Reapers will meet Horace 
Mahn of Amarillo here next Friday 
afternoon.

B I T S  A B O U T

BO!
The Hughes-Potter Insurance 

bowling team won three straight 
games from Tex Evans Buick and 
Dr. Pepper took two out of three 
from E&M Cafe In the women's 
bowling league last night at Berry 
alleys.

Scores follow:
E. A M. Cafe

#0 yards or If hi* receivers are cov
ered he Just tucks the ball under 
his arm and flits. He Is mighty hard 
to catch as he ducks and dodges 
looking for receivers. Colllngs has 
an able passing and running assis
tant In Fletcher. 145-pound half
back. The Olney backfleld averages 
less than 150 pounds so it has to use 
speed and deception Instead of pow
er The Olney line averages about 
160 pounds.

Harvester coaches were not put
ting out anything today regarding 
the strategy they plan to use tonight 
In an effort to stop the Olney speed 
demons. Offensively, 'however, they 
expect to use power and passes.

As fans enter the park tonight 
they will have an opportunity to 
look at the Santa Fe Victory Bell 
which will be given the team win
ning the conference each year. The 
500-pound bell was presented to the 
district by the Santa Fe Railway 
company

Probable starting lineups, with
weights, follow 
PAMPA Pos. OLNEY
Ott. 165 le Smith. 170
Phillips, 202 U J. Fletcher, 165
Fade, 170 lg Daniel, 165
Burge, 148 c Walnwrlght, 165
Burnett, 164. rg Rush, 160
Chessher. 212 rt Harwell, 170
Nichols. 180. re Tucker, 150
Heisketl. 136 qb Colllngs, 145
Pendleton. 149 lh ICkert, 150
Arthur, 146 rh C. Fletcher, 145
Terrell, 171 fb Graves, 155

Officials: Rush, Miami; Burke.
Perry ton; Hicks, Pampa; Barrett,
Pampa.

Armsiroag Favored 
Over Xivic 1 To 3

NEW YORK. Oct. 4 ( ^ —Ham
merin' Henry Armstrong, the recofd- 
durttngest fighting man since the 
Marquis of Queensbury wrote the 
book, adds another mark tonight for 
the flallers of the future to shoot 
at.

The little buzz-saw. who skyrock
eted out of Los Angeles four years 
ago with his fearful pace and solid, 
wearing punches, and became the 
first fighter to hold three world 
championships simultaneously, takes 
the 20th defense of his welterweight 
crown against the challenge of 
rough, tough Pritzle Zivlc in Madison 
Square Garden. Some 15,000 cus-

HARVESTERS n .
HAR>

EL PASO, Oct. 4 </P)—Peace
reigned today between football play
ers of Mexico City Y. M C. A. and 
Bowie High school after the teams 
had engaged in a free-for-all at 
their game here and their supporters 
had staged a near riot In downtown 
El Paso afterward. „ *

The contest ended in a 13-13 tie.
Police broke up the street fight

ing. Authorities said apparently 
none of the players were Involved.

Trouble arose when Bowie .was 
given a second chance to score a 
point after touchdown with only 
seconds left to play.

Officials had ruled the first try 
for point—in which the kick was 
blocked—did not count because time 
had been called out while they 
cleared the field of jubilant Bowie 
fans who had swarmed down when 
the tying touchdown was scored.

When Bowie's second try also 
failed, this time on a running play, 
a group of Mexico City players start
ed swinging fists. H ie field became 
so jammed further play was impos
sible. ‘

An estimated 7,000 attended the 
game.

Bill Lee To Pitch 
Against White Sox

CHICAGO, Oct. 4 UPf—BUI Lee 
goes against the Chicago White Box 
today In the Cubs' effort to pull even 
In the tnter-olty championship se
ries. In which the Sox hold a 2-1 ad
vantage. The Bouthsldcrs won I t to 
5 last night.

ACC Defeated
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Oct. 4 (/P)— 

They finally stopped Thurman 
Jones and when they did Abilene 
Christian college went down In de
feat.

Jones scored all of A. C. C.’s 33 
points In Us two previous victories 
this season but last night he was 
successfully halted by the Arkansas 
State Teachers who defeated the 
Texans 7-0.

Whittle ....... . . .  128 127 153 408
Lewis .......... . . .  n o 84 85 269
Lane .......... . ..  137 131 80 348
McWright .. . . .  167 152 133 452
Hegwer ....... 160 174 521
H. C.............. . . .  12 12 12

TVkftaia TDD RSU 625 1908
Dr. Pepper

Leudders . .. .. . 122 167 104 393
103 107 107 317

Wells .......... . . .  143 172 180 495
Murphy . . . . 169 185 512
Dummy ....... . . .  115 115 115 345

Totals . . . . ...6 4 1 730 692 2062
Tex Evans Buick

Hlnes .......... . ..  159 142 167 468
Voss ............ 129 119 377

52 • 77 83 212
Lynch ......... ...1 5 3 139 113 405
Berry. D- J. . . .  172 183 154 509

Totals . . . . 665 670 636 1971
Hughes-Potter Insurance

Snow .......... 114 123 359
Harbin ....... 140 130 375
Berry. Josle . . .  155 116 158 429
Swanson . .. 150 128 140 416
Weeks ......... . 147 170 150 467
H. C. . . . . . . . . . .  42 42 42

Totals . . . . 666 701 2046

Service It Wotehwerd
ANDERSON. 8. C., Oct. 4 (A*)— 

During the excitement of a down
town fire a small coupe skidded a 
curb and rammed Into the front of 
a department store.

Disentangling herself, an elderly 
lady emerged from the car and said 
she was In a hurry to get to tire de
partment store

"Lady,” said the Store manager, 
“you're In it. What can we do for
you?”

tamers and a gate of 040.000 are
expec

Her
ted for the festivities.

ienry Is favored a t odds of 1 tot 3.

Baylor May 
Take To Air 
k  Colorado

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, Oct, 4. UP)—'The Baylor 

Bear goes over the mountain In 
mile-high Denver tonight, moving 
southwest conference clubs Into a 
cluster of six weekend games, one 
of which opens league play.

The Baylors leave the prairies of 
Texas to enter the rarefied atmos
phere of the Rockies for a date with 
tough Denver university and the 
homefolk are leery of It all because 
of the sudden climate change.

Only last Saturday Colorado uni
versity slipped down into Austin and 
lasted about 35 minutes, giving way 
tp weariness and fatigue that per
mitted Texas to run four touch
downs over them in the fading 
minutes.

The tip Is that Baylor, usually de
pendent upon a hard running game, 
may switch to an easier-going aerial 
routine against a Denver team that 
opened last week with a victory over 
Iowa State.

Big Jack Wilson, the tremendous 
Baylor ball carrier, and his old run
ning mates, Jimmy Witt, Weldon 
Bigony and Milton Merka, will be 
ready Too, It is almost certain 
that Sophomore Milton Crain, the 
210-pound speedster, will be ready 
after nursing hurts for two weeks.

Climate or no climate, it's Bay
lor In these books—with a very 
sudden reversal of the form they 
showed against North Texas State 
last Saturday.

To Bloomington, Ind., goes Tex
as for an afternoon with Bo McMU- 
lln's Indiana Hoosiers. One of the 
closest games of the nation’s card, 
with Cowrboy Jack Crain and the 
brilliant Hal Hurst slated lor a duel 
it could go either way. But D. X 
Bible started his crew in the right 
direction by swamping Colorado and 
should shave past the Hoosiers with 
a superior passing attack.

Over in Fort Worth the Arkansas 
Razorbacks, old jinxes of Texas 
Christian, come to town for the con
ference opener. The Christians 
have more than first suspected—a 
grand collection of sophomore backs 
who can scat.

If the going gets rough, Kyle Gil
lespie, the one-man gang, is likely 
to bow In for the first time this sea
son. despite his knee.

Coach Dutch Meyer kept him out 
of the Centenary game and has In 
dicated he would be used only In 
emergencies during the Arkansas 
battle. These two teams play hair- 
raisers annually, but TCU should

Phillips WU1 
Play LeFors 
Pirates Toaighi
Special To The N EW S

PHILLIPS. Oct 4—The Phillips 
Blackhawk* are ready for the con
test with the LeFors Pirates tonight 
which will be held at the Phillips 
stadium, beginning at 8 o'clock. Al
though the Phillips boys have been 
working on Claude plays, they have 
been working hard this week and 
feel that they will be capable to cope 
with anything their opponents have 
to offer.

Claude called off their game with 
Phillips Sunday. Coach Cox, of 
Claude, felt that his squad had too 
many Injuries In the first and sec
ond string to meet the Hawks. The 
LeFors game was scheduled after 
Claude's default.

Coach "Chesty" Walker said that 
although his boys played a good 
gnme at Littlefield, whom they beat 
30-0, that he expected better ball in 
tonight's encounter.

A probable line-up for tonight 
will be: Jim Braden and Harold 
Norman, at ends; John Stevens and 
James Epps, at tackles; Bob Wil 
Hams, at center; “Manny” Jackson, 
left half; Kenneth Kell, right half; 
Ooeel Foster. fuUback; and R. L. 
Cooper, quarterback.

Tonight's game will be the third 
of the season for the Blackhawks, 
with a 100 per cent average so far. 
Their next scheduled game will be 
next week, October it, with Dumas, 
at Phillips.

D A N C E  • D A N C E  - D A N C E  
Sal. Nile, Oci. 5 

PINKY
and hit
orchestra

Dance Fra« 9:30 THi ? Far.

Peewees L 
Beating A

oak Good In 
marillo 13-0

play.
Baptism of Rice Institute under a 

new regime—the Jess Neely reglm 
takes place at Houston tomorrow 
night

The Owls, a faster, better con
ditioned team than Owl supporters 
have seen In years, start off against 
battered Centenary, which, with 
eager sophomores In the lineup after

general overhauling by TCU, may 
be a good test. Neely has in T. A. 
Weems. Gene Keel and Dick Dwelle. 
a likely trio of sophs to sandwich 
In with a flock of veteran backs and 
linemen.

Rice to give Neely an appropriate 
sendoff—but not an avalanche.

The Texas Aggies play at San 
Antonio against Tulsa. Its anoth
er Aggie vlctoiy, going away. Tulsa 
has a rough club, one that has al
most dared John Kimbrough and 
Jim Thomason, two very destructive 
forces, to run against it. At last 
reports, brothers Kimbrough and 
Thomason had accepted the chal
lenge, which means football hungry 
San Antonio will see lots of power

Southern Methodist. suddenly 
struck at the vital tackle posts, will 
be missing two giants In the line but 
should prove that North Texas' 
showing against Baylor was a “one 
night stand.” The Methodists, back 
in the sunshine and dry weather 
after licking U. C. L. A- on a dew- 
covered field at night, should romp 
with passes and runs from nine 
veteran backs.

Serious Sallies 
On The Series

By FRITZ HOWELL
CINCINNATI. Ohio. Oct. 4 (AV- 

Serious salUes on the series!
Unless attendance picks up a bit 

at Detroit, the principal actors In 
the big baseball classic are liable 
to get a slight slash In cash.

The first two games at Yankee 
Btadlum last year attracted 118,332 
paying customers, the cash registers 
ringing to the cheery tune of $445.- 
068. This year, in the llmited-ca- 
padt.v Cincinnati park, the two tlKs 
drew only 62.443 fans, and receipts 
of $292,542.10.

The players cash In on only the 
first four games, so the Detroit fans 
had better flock Into the stadium 
today and tomorrow If they want the 
boys to get the right kind of a bo
nus for their gettd wofk this sea
son.

Of course, the Tigers and Reds 
aren’t the only ones who win go 
hungry this winter If the ante isn't 
“upped,” for the next three clubs In 
each lt>op cut a slice out of the world 
series coin.

And that fund, which for the first 
two scraps last year soared to $151,' 
319.72. is down to $99,46432 this 
season. Commissioner Kenesaw 
Mountain Landis, who took about 
$0 players away from the Tiger chain

add then sat back t o _
the American loop bunt-

u

If the underlying and essential 
purpose In training the Oorillas, the 
Reapers and the Peewees and the 
ward school football teams Is to 
teach them how to block and tackle 
and other fundamentals so they 
will know how to do a few things 
when they reach the Harvesters, 
then Coach Jack Davis has accom- 
plshed a lew things wih his Pee
wees.

They showed that yesterday when 
they carried out Coach Davis’ as
signments and whipped the peewees 
of Horace Mann school 13-0. The 
Amarilloans were a lfctle larger but 
not as well-coached as the Peewees.

The game was played in a swirl
ing dust storm but the youngsters 
of both sides seemed to enjoy it. Bil
ly Oething made the first counter, 
racing around 40 yards to what he 
thought was the goal line, but It 
wasn't, so he crashed through the 
line for the rest of the distance. 
Johnny Campbell, captain and quar
terback, made the second touchdown. 
He blocked an Amarillo punt on 
their 10-yard line, but the Pampa ns 
failed to recover. Then Johnny 
blocked the next punt. He carried It 
around right end for a touchdown.

Johnny called their "stinker" play 
to crash through the line for the 
extra point. In this play the boys 
sudden lose life in the game and go 
to whispering and loafing and get 
out of position Suddenly they car
ry the ball over.

The Peewees gave a good exhibi
tion of blocking and tackling, and 
few high tackles were made. The 
starting lineup Included Cree and 
Clay, ends; Lane and Silor, guards; 
Wilson, center. Campbell, quarter; 
Oethlng and Griffin, halves; Beas
ley, full.

The entire squad played in the 
game. The first string played the 
first quarter, the second, the second. 
Then the starters went back and 
played another quarter. In the last 
period all the subs played.

The Peewees' goal was never en
dangered. and the Amarillo boys 
made only two first downs- The first 
string made yardage every time they 
carried the ball, and had no trouble 
in scoring.

Victory Bell To Be 
On Display Tonight

The Santa Fe Railway company 
has presented the District I Foot
ball conference a large Victory Bell 
which will become the possession for 
a year of the team winning the con
ference race. The big bell will be on 
display at The entrance to Harves
ter park tonight when the Pampa 
Harvesters meet the Olney Cubs at 
8 o'clock.

The big trophy was formally ac
cepted by the conference committee

*  *  ♦

PEEWEE CAPTAIN

f e t u s fir
M

’ -Photo by Fulllngim 
Johnny Campbell, above, is 

enjoying his second consecutive 
year as captain of tire Peewees. 
In the Peewees' first game this 
season against Stinnett, he 
tossed two touchdown passes. 
Yesterday, he blocked a punt 
and later carried the ball over 
lor a touchdown. JOhnny Is 13 
years q)d and is In the eighth 
grade.

at a meeting last Saturday. The bell 
has been on display a t the high 
school for several days. From Pam
pa the trophy will be taken to Bor- 
ger.

Fans are invited by Pampa school 
officials to vl?w the beautiful trophy 
presented by the Santa Fe.
MB m m m m mn wm mm mm «  — — .
1 — CLIP THIS COUPON — • 
I r D F F  Complete lubrication! 
m t  I iC rb  with purchase of gal- .

Ion or more of PRESTONE.
■ Limited time only.
|  SHAMROCK SERVICE STA. 
m 400 W. Fouler Fho. 1819

Longview And 
Pori Arthur 
In Spotlight

(By The A ssociated P ress)

A battle between Longview and 
Port Arthur at Longview, headlines 
a schedule of 44 Texas schoolboy 
football games today and tonight 
as the campaign completes Its first 
month.

Undefeated and ’untied—and each 
unscored on—the game will go a 
long way toward setting up the fav
orite in the lower bracket oi the
state race.

Amarillo's mighty Sandies meet 
Capitol Hill of Oklahoma City a t 
Amarillo In another outstanding 
game—a game In which the high- 
ranking Sandstorm is due to  be sore
ly tested.

Five games were played last night 
with Arlington Heights beginning 
Its search for the Fort Worth dis
trict title with a 30-7 victory over 
Poly and favored Brackenridge 
downing Harlandale 27-6 in the San 
Antonio district.

Lamar beat Mllby 18-0 In a Hous
ton district conference game.

Arlington defeated Class A Wea
therford 25-7 and Bowie (El Paso) 
battled Mexico City YMCA to a 13- 
14 tie In an International encounter 
at El' Paso. ______

Only 100 of the 2000 known kinds 
of bacteria and germs are harmful 
to mankind; the other 1900 ate nec
essary to life.

SPAGHETTI
— and—

MEAT BALLS
A Special Sauce 

and Grated Cheese
Another Feature Dish 

Served At

VANTINE'S
WHITE WAY DfttVE INN

•IS W. Foster

two

Get I

FLASH!
Gt-i yo u r WARD radio n o w . . .  to h ear 
the co ast to - co ast e lectio n  re tu rn s!

S a v e  up  to  1 2 0 !  A irline*»  
X ew  7-T u b e W o rld -B ea ter  t

$1.25 weekly,
$5 down,
•arryinq charge

Tune in «lection returns . . . sad bear Europe 
toot Get all the power of 7 tubes including recti
fier . ■» . plus easy automatic tuning, Gemlite dial, 
Airwave loop aerial, dynamic apaakar, fob« Cea- 
trolt Phono, tela vision and "F-M” plug)

Liberal 
Tlfed i ifcist
Free Home 

1 Demonstration I

1011 AutomuAte R a d io -P h o n o
•  . .  C o m p a r e  a t  # D O d o  k h m * !

$¿.50 weekly,
$5 down, 
carrying charge ‘ A ■ , r m
Thrilling election newt nott . . . plus automatic 
record-changer that plays fourteen 10” or ten 
12” records without interruption! 7-tube radio 
includes rectifier . . . gels Europe! Airwave loop 
aerial, automatic tuning, tone control I See it!

ComP1
loop

■»!,:! ° * Eaerial, dynamic
automatic ¿'K’d by

217-19 N.
t l  \. "I

PHONE 801
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Barker Picks Tennessee, * 
Texas, TCU And Ne

■-------------------------T H E  P A M P A  N E W S '
OLNEY'S SCOOTER AND PASSER nets 13 to 0 in their first can

the season and ran up a scoi
38 to 0 over Canyon here la*  
day night. Spearman feU befor. 
Canadian Wildcats 53 to 14 
week. The Bucks, therefore, a 
seem to have considerable edgi 
er the Lynx, but are not exp» 
a set-up tw any means.

Probable starters for the E 
will be Matheson, Gores, Jett. 3 
Un, Guerry, Moot, Noel, We 
UrbancryIt, Aulbert, and Russ

Spearman Lynx 
Meet Bucks In 
Cenierence Till

Nazis Claim 
London Gas 
Plant Bombed WHITE DEER. Oct. 4—With two 

victories to their credit this season, 
the Whit* Deer Bucks will meet the 
Spearman Lynx here Friday night 
at 8 o'clock.

The Bucks downed the Tulia Hor-

By HERB BARKER
NEW YORK. Oct. 4 (Ay-Aiming 

at the week's football winners and 
maybe hitting a few:

Tennessee-Duke: Two great south
ern powers in Saturday’s stand
out ¿tune, marked by a renewal of 
the personal rivalry between Bob 
Neyiand and Wallace Wade. The coin 
spins and says . . , Tennessee.

Minnesota - Nebraska: Another 
even-steven affair. Minnesota looked 
fast and alert, against Washington; 
Nebraska supposedly is coming up 
with a real power-house such as the

BERLIN, oet. 4 (£>>—Bombings 
of gas works In northwestern Lon
don, armament plants in Coven
try and Chester In England’s in
dustrial Midlands, and of British 
aviation camps were reported by 
the German high command today.
A communique said the air war 

against Britain was carried out yes
terday despite bad weather, but in
formed sources said the attacks 
were materially reduced from their 
previous scale.

Only one British plane was able 
to penetrate western German terri
tory because of the unfavorable 
weather, and Its attack resulted in 
no noteworthy damage, the high 
command said, but it was admitted 
that attacks had been made on the 
Norwegian coast.

High flames shot from the gas 
works attacked In northwestern Lon
don. the communique said, and di
rect hits were registered on as
sembly shops and machine shops of 
two armament works at Chester, 
south of Liverpool, and Coventry, 
75 miles northwest of London.

Hangars, barracks, runways and 
airplanes were reported destroyed in 
attacks on an airport in Cornwall. 
In a raid on a filers’ camp at Sheer
ness, on the south side of the 
Thames estuary, direct hits were 
reported on troops and barracks.

Columns of trucks transporting 
troops north of London were de
clared to have been scattered by 
attacks by single planes.

Only three British planes and four 
German planes were reported lost.

Authorized Nazis minimized the 
military effectiveness of British 
bombing attacks on Germany during 
September, claimed new successes 
for their own air arm and reported 
British shipping losses since the war 
started now totalled 7,000.000 tons.

Berliners, meanwhile, enjoyed a 
respite from air raid alarms—get
ting their first uninterrupted sleep 
in six nights.

Recapitulating the heightened

the coin and read*. . . Holy Cross.
Kansas State-CoiOradO: A flier on 

Colorado.
Oklahoma-Oklahoma A. Sc M.: 

Picking Oklahoma.
Denver-Bay lor: Taking Baylor.

Huskers used to put on the field. 
Out of tire hat . . . Nebraska.

Cornell-Colgate: Cornell.
Southern Califomia-Oregon State: 

A flier on Oregon State.
Princeton-VanderbUt: The visit

ing Commodores should find out 
whether Princeton is as good as 
touted. Princeton.

Northwestern over Syracuse.
Ohio State-Purdue: Those Buck

eyes look like the goods. Ohio State.
Pltt-Missourl: It’s just possible 

Paul Christman will pass the Pan
thers dizzy but this hunch goes to 
Pitt.

Indiana-Texas: One of the tough
est of them all. Bo McMillin may 
have a sleeper at Indiana This year 
but the choice here is Texas.

Michigan over Michigan State. ■
Santa Clara over U. C. L. A.
Yale over Virginia.
Stanford over Oregon.
St. Marys over California.
Washington over Idaho.
Texas Chrlstian-Arkansas: No way 

to Judge so the coin says T. C. U.
Texas Aggles-Tulsa: The Aggies 

but it might be close.
Southern Methodist-North Texas 

Teachers: Baylor just got past the 
teachers a week ago but the choice 
must be Southern Methodist.

Rlce-CentenaTy: Taking Rice.
Notre Dame-College of Pacific: 

Apparently A. A. Staggs bringing 
the far westerners Into South Bend 
mostly for educational purposes. 
Notre Dame.

Marquette-Wisconsin: Probably
close but we’ll take a chance on 
Wisconsin.

Tulane-Auburn: It's hard to be
lieve Tulane is as bad as it looked 
against Boston College. Put it down 
to sheer stubbornness but this vote 
goes to Tulane.

Louisiana State-Holy Cross: Don’t 
risk any fortune on this. Out comes

8TOI1 LOOK! READi
White gas, 13c gal., Bronsi 
Bronze leaded, 18c, Ethyl, 
1(0% Paraffin base oil, 254 
Bring your can.

LONG'S STATION
751 W. Feeler

destruction” and setting many fires. 
DNB, official news agency, reported.

Authorized sources declared one 
Nazi warplane dropped a bomb of 
heaviest caliber directly In front of 
a 25-car British troop train, creat
ing “a unique picture of destruc
tion.”

Sports Boindnp
By EDDIE BRIETZ

DETROIT. Oct. 4 (jP)—Football 
tip: Tomorrow’s Notre Dame-College 
of the Pacific score will be a lot 
closer that a lot of youse guys think.

. . Apparently PflWel Crosley, JT., 
isn’t worrying about the world’s se
ries, even if he does own the Redlos 
. . . Last week-end he went to New 
Mexico on a fishing expedition and 
hasn't been seen since . . . Told pals 
Giles and McKechnie could run the 
club good enough to suit him . . . 
Clark Griffith says Cleveland has 
no business tinkering with Bucky 
Harris (if (hey have) because he is 
under contract . . .  Paid Derringer 
admitted today he bet $1,000 on him
self to win Wednesday’s opener . . .

THE MARKET S BEST BUY IN

Ttday and Saturday 
JAMES NEWELL

ENCLOSED

UNMATCHED
LEADER

$ e 95
At «“ D A N G E R

A H E A D ”
20 inch semi-circulator 

with 6 double radiants, 
with heavy cast iron 
frame, cast iron burner. 
Entire unit encased in 
heavy steel cabinet in 
W alnut enamel.

Sports cocktail: Birdie Tebbets and 
Charlie Oehringer of the Tigers will 
leave on a Caribbean cruise fenmedl- 
ately after the series . . . Both of 
Texas Christian's first String ends 
are converted fullbacks • . . Charles 
Blcknell, a triple threat sophomore 
and a former mayor of Father Flan- 
nagan’s Boys’ Town, near Omaha, 
Neb., is battling hard for a regular 
berth om the U. of Portland (Ore.) 
grid squad this year.

5 double rodiants with 
heavy fire clay back, at
tractively glazed. Cast 
iron burner. Worth $3.00 
more.

STARTING SUNDAY 
LE I TRACT In

Here I* The Efficient 
Heater For

Bathroom or 
SmaQ Bedroom

A 2 double radiant 
heater with heavy fire 
clay back in an attractive 
frame of all white* or 
Maple finish.
A G A

PORCELAIN 
BATH HEATEIS

Short Shorts
Since returning to the majors Jim

my Ripple has swatted five homers, 
each of which won a ball game . . . 
This week’s football special: Virgin
ia to trim Yale . . . Harold Hanna 
of Cedar Rapids, la., will get two 
tickets to the lowa-wlsconsln foot
ball game from the Cedar Rapids 
Gazette for correctly calling the fin
ishing positions of all eight National 
league teams . . .

The boy who carries the mail 
or sends It by air for the Olney 
Cubs, who meet the Pampa Har
vesters here tonight, is Johnny 
Collings, 145 pounds of dyna
mite pictured above. Collings 
calls the signals, carries the ball.

passes, punts and plays safety. 
He is recognized as one of the 
most dangerous backs in the 
state. It was this same Collings 
who led the Cubs to a 7 to 6 
victory over the Harvesters last 
year In Olney.L A  N O R A TODAY

SATURDAY

Negroes Warned To 
Leave District Or 
Be Bombed Out

DALLAS, Oct. 4. <JP)—A crowd es
timated at 100 white persons last 
night warned occupants of negro 
houses in a section of south Dallas 
to move out by tonight or be bomb-

Willbie Flays 
Administration 
Of Wagner Act

•  L ove ly
Back To Amateurism, Eh?

U. of South Carolina, which has 
been importing gridders from Penn
sylvania and other foreign points 
and getting nowhere rapidly, appar
ently had given it up as a bad job 
. . . Anyway, word from down there 
is that 21 of the 26 members of the 
Yearling squad are from South Car
olina-

"Mm . Chips" . . « 
an d  " f ia b a c c a ’i "  
s t a r  . . . in  iu n  
crammed romance

Approved

All the Features of a Floor Furnace
IN THISABOARD WILLKIE TRAIN EN- 

ROUTE TO PHILADELPHIA. Oct 
(A*)—A colorful Willkle-McNary 

rally at Pittsburgh, where the Re
publican Presidential nominee urg
ed a change in administering the 
Wagner Labor act, touched off a 
statewide party drive that moved to
day into eastern Pennsylvania 
cities- '_____

It was the first time that Wendell 
L. Willkie and Senator Charles L. 
McNary of Oregon, running mates 
on the Republican national ticket, 
had spoken from the same plat
form. An audience last night in 
brightly-lighted Forbes field, esti
mated by police at 30,000, cheered 
them again and again.

Willkie, upholding the principle of 
collective bargaining in a speech de
voted to labor problems, described 
administration of the Wagner act as 
"one of the most shocking tragedies 
in the history of American indus
trial relations.”

“The trouble lies, in the main,” 
he said. ”iu>t with the act, but with 
its administration.”

The Presidential nominee said that 
he stood for “full rights for labor,” 
adding that "with Increased rights 
go increased responsibilities." His 
prepared text contained a statement 
that as President he would try to 
end the civil war within labor's 
ranks, but the section was omitted 
in delivery because. Willkie said, he 
was exceeding his radio time.

Willkie offered several recom
mendations regarding labor, includ
ing Improvement of the federal con
ciliation service, decentralization of 
government labor activities, en
couragement for states In settling 
labor disputes, enforcement "both 
north and south" of wage and hour 
standards, extension of the social 
security program, and a voice for 
labor "in the councils of our gov
ernment."

Full Vented 
Circulating

Police reported several men en
tered the home of one negro whose 
garage was bombed less than a 
month ago. jerked his pipe from his 
mouth and warned him to vacate 
his house..

More than a score of officers, some 
armed with tear gas bombs, patrol
led the district during the night.

THIS WEEK IN 
PAMPA THEATERS

LaNOftA
Today and Saturday: Greer Gar- 

son and Laurence Olivier in “Pride 
and Prejudice.”

I D V t  W ^ G  H-S A T

•  Stops Sweating Walls
•  Gives Healthier Air
•  Saves Gas Bill
•  Gives Your Home Even 

Heat

William 8ehuster, the fisherman 
who found Moby Dick, Is a chip 
off the old block.

STARTING AT YOUR

La NORA
Sot. Nite Prevue 11:30 p. m

Then

REX
Today and Saturday : Don 

(Red) Barry in "The Tulsa Kid.
GREER GARSON 

LAURENCE OLIVIER
with

Mari H U R D  • Edna Mai OLIVER 
M iam i O’ SULLIVAN 

km RUTHERFORD • Frisila INESCORT
Community Song
"FLOATING 
ELEPHANTS" 

r r r »  y v r m  v  w v v f t a r a m f V t

STATE
Today and Saturday: John Wayne 

in ‘‘The Man Frofn Monterrey.”
O ne o f  the  m ost 
tam ous n o ve ls  . . • 
o n e  o f  the  m o st f a 
m ous p la y s . . .  a n d  
n o w — o n e  o f  th e  
m ost fam ous p ic 
tures ev e r  fi lm e d l

There is a size for every home. 
Bring in your specifications 
and let us solve your winter 
heating problems. $4250 to 
$62.50.

» CROWN
Today and Saturday: Daagei 

Ahead.” with James Newell as Ren
frew of the Royal Mounted Chap 
ter 11 “Drums of Fu Manchu.”

3  D A Y S Starting
Sunday

TODAY - SAT.

Steaming will remove marks In 
dyed velvet and velveteen garments. TEXAS

SHOWING
A whale also went aground In 

the Sabine area in 1910. CIRKLAIR
C O N S O LE

H E A T E R
Two Days After World Premiere 

At Soitth Bend. Did.

DON fe/BARRY THE
LADY'S
CHOICE

Newark Goes After

LOUISVILLE. Oet. 4 (/P>—’Die 
Newark Bears went after the third 
stralgst win over Louisville in the 
little World Sene» today after tak
ing last night’s game 3 to 2.

-  SPORTS -
Chap. No. 4 

Dr ad wood Dick’

Battle Planes Fly 
Over Rumania To 
Probe Sabotage

STEAMBOAT 'ROUND 
THE BEND"BUCHAREST. Oct. 4 </P> Eigh

teen Rumanian battle planes flew 
In a “defensive reconnaissance 
flight” over Rumanian oil fields 
and Bucharest authorities said to
day as they pressed an investiga
tion of alleged British sabotage plots 
against gasoline shipments for Ger
many

Seme Of the planes were'German- 
made Messerschmitts.

Seeret police for hours questioned 
A. Miller, director of the Brltieh- 
dominated Astra-Romana Oil com
pany, who was- suddenly turned over 
to them today by persons reported 
to have kidnaped him two days ago.

BrttUh legation officiate, after in
terviewing the oil man in his cell, 
said he had been beaten during the 
41 hours he had been held by a 
band at youths in .plain clothes

The British legation promised a 
“sensational statement” later About

STATE
T o d a y  - S a t

10c This beautiful piece of furniture that heats 
heater is in keeping with the balance of your 

Reduces Gas Bills, IStops SweatingDon't Mist— and Gives You Even Temperature in 
all Parts of the Room. FOR ONLY 
$49.95.jk-UMYDE0  h.ro oi•  SERIAL STORY

il statement;

By Wray Wade Severn nT a ’ hJ hS .

Beginning Tuesday in The Pampa Now«

To e  f e a r l e s s  m a n  d a r f s  o f  f t
THE MIGHT OF AN ARMED M.iG.
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THI PAMPA NKWS
iw e le e , i i iip l  la t a r d ir  *nd Blindar m 
tv a . I t !  Wm I  r a t e r  Avenu«. Pampa.

or T H I  ASSOCIATED PRESS (Pull L ew *) wir«), 
dated Plum la neluaivvljr entitled to the uae for pub- 

_____ r all nava diapatchaa credited ta It or other» Ue erad
la  tkla paper aad alea the recular n eve publiahed herein.

P olitica l Economy In  One 
Lesson or

BY FR E D E R IC  BASTIA T

• at Pa
elaaa matter March I t .  1MT. a t the poat- 

Tatcna. under the act o f  March S, 1879.
Texan Daily Preaa 

leoa Angela«. San
t I Ad vertía inn Repraaenutivea : T

New York. S t  Louie. Kanaaa City, 
ao and Chicago.

___  .____ SUBSCRIPT ION RATES
BY  CARRIER In Pam pa. tOc per week. 8te per month. Paid
In advance. 17.60 per three month*, $5.00 per six month*. 
119.00 per year. BY MAIL, payable In advance, anywhere in 
tha Panhandle <4 Texaa. 94.86 per year. OuUlde o f the Pan
handle, 97.90 per year. Price per *lnpie copy 6 cent*. N o mail 
ardera accepted la loealltiea »erred by carrier delivery.

A n independent Democratic new»paper, publiahinp tha new* 
and impartially at all time* and aupportiap in Ita edi- 
tolumna the prtaelplea which It helievea to ha right and 
tg thoaa question* which it balievea to ha wrong, re- 
a ai  party politic*.
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In Obscurity Strange 
Things Are Done

One of the most 'striking things about this war— 
perhaps It is a  necessary attribute of any war—is the 
way in which all must shape our courses in semi- 
darkness.

If  to know the facts is the first requisite of forming 
a  judgment, then the world today Is a sorry place 
for forming Judgments. And so it is.

The recent official statements on war casualties are
•  good example. The Germans have announced their 
oasuaities for the first year of the war, including the 
conquest of Poland, Belgium, Holland, Norway, and 
Ranee. The cost, says the official German state
ment, was 39,000 dead, 143,000 wounded, and 24,000 
missing—a total of 206,000 casualties.

I t  this accurate? No one can say with certainty. 
I t  may be, for the German blitz type of attack ap
pears to have been less costly than old-fashioned 
sausage-mill tactics. On the other hand, the sheer 
extent of the operations, the severity of much of the 
fighting, seems to suggest far greater losses. But that 
is merely a suspicion. No one can prove the German 
claims untrue.

When it comes to planes, somebody is definitely 
wrong. H ie Germans claim to have destroyed 6950 
enemy planes in all the conquered countries. They 
claim to have lost only 1050.

Tile British claim that 3945 German planes have 
been destroyed (the Germans admitting to only 1050) 
H ie British meanwhile admit losing 1012, which leaves
*  large number of the German claim of 6950 to be 
charged up to Poland and Prance. What minimum 
core of truth can be chiseled out of these conflicting 
claims? None, except that Britain and Germany each 
admit losing more than 1000 planes.

What damage Is bring done in either country by 
air bombing? We cannot know. All we know Is the 
official reports, the censor-passed pictures showing 
destruction, but seldom showing destruction of any 
thing of military value. Either or both sides might 
already have been reduced to  a state of non-produc
tiveness and we would not know it.

American press associations and newspaper spend 
money like water; their reporters and cameramen 
risk their lives, to find the truth. But they can at 
best illuminate only patches of it here and there, like 
a  man blundering about a dark room with a flashlight.

All of humanity is a little like that today. I t  owes 
a  debt to those who are desperately striving to cast 
their patches of light on the dark scene.

Behind The News
By BRUCE CATTON

Tha Pampa News Washington Correspondent 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.—The defense commission’s 

recent report that one-third of the population isn’t 
getting enough to eat touched on an issue the De
partment of Agriculture has been hammering a t for 
years.

Whole point of the famous food stamp plan—which 
la costing the government around $100,000,000 this 
year—is that this lower third's inability to buy all the 
food it needs is a major cause of the farm problem.

Officials of the Federal Surplus Commodities Cor
poration, which is in charge of the stamp plan, figure 
i t  this way:

H ie American farmer has lost an export market 
worth $$00,000,000 because of the war. But he would 
gain over a billion if all the people of the United 
States were able to buy as much food as a  family 
'With an Income of $100 a month normally buys.
FSCC AIDS RELIEFERS 

The plain FSCC figures tell the story.
Right now the food stamp plan Is operating in 134 

communities and la serving some 3,000,000 persons. 
Under present plans, it will soon be in operation in 
200 cities and will be serving 5,000,000.

So far (with one minor exception) only people cer
tified as eligible for public relief can participate in 
the stamp plan. The 5.000,000 who trill be taken care 
of when the present program reaches its maximum 
•will constitute about one-fourth of the total eligible- 
Since experience has shown only about three-fourths 
of those eligible actually take advantage of the food 
stamps, the estimate is that to serve all the relief 
families in the country the stamp plan would have to 
be expanded to accommodate some 15,000,000 people.

In  addition to this group, the FSCC people figure 
there sue about 20,000,000 people in the nation, not 
on relief or eligible for it, who are in the extreme 
low-income bracket.
STAMP PLAN ONLY STOP-GAP 

For about a year, now, FSCC has been experiment
ing along that line—in Shawnee, Okia, where the 
food stamps have been made available to all families 
whose total income is under $19 a week. Hie Shaw
nee experiment has demonstrated that a huge num
ber of headaches would be involved in any general 
extension of the plan to low-income groups; family 
incomes fluctuate considerably in that bracket, and 
•  terrific amount of case work is necessary.

FSCC has a good deal of evidence to show that mal
nutrition due to lack of sufficient food in the depres
sion yean is a genuine defense problem. A letter 
from an army recruiting officer to Milo Perkins, head 
of FSCC, it  cited; this officer told of a test enlist
ment campaign in a large city recently, in which 75 
par cent of the recruits were rejected for physical de
tects, with more than half of those rejected showing 
under weight. . ■ ■

Nevertheless, there is no present  indication the 
stamp plan will be expanded as a defense measure. 
On the contrary, there is a good chance that it may 
even be cut down somewhat in certain localities as a 
result of the defense program. That figures out like

V III—Machine»
"Curse on machines! every year their power, 

continually progressive, consigns to pauperism 
millions of workmen, by depriving them of work, 
consequently of wages, consequently of bread! 
Curse on machines!”

This is the cry raised by the vulgar prejudice, 
and re-echoed by the journals.

But to curse machines, is to curse the intelli
gence of man.’

I  am amazed that any man should be found 
to hold such a doctrine with any peace of mind.

For, were it true, what is its inevitable conse- 
sequence? That activity, well-being, riches, hap
piness. are possible only among nations stupid, 
mentally torpid, to whom God has not given the 
fatal gift of thought, of observation, of combina
tion, of invention, so as to obtain the greatest 
results with the smallest means. On the other 
hand, rags, miserable hovels, poverty, famine, are 
the inevitable portion of every nation which seeks 
and finds, in iron, in fire, in wind, in electricity, 
in magnetism, the laws of chemistry and me
chanics,—in a  word, which finds in the forces of 
nature a  supplement to its own force. Rousseau, 
then, was right when he said:—"Every man who 
thinks is an animal deteriorated,"—-or, to use his 
own words, “depraved.”

This is not all: if this doctrine is true,—as all 
men think and invent,—as all, in fact, from the 
first to the Ipst, and a t every moment of their 
existence, seek to gain the co-operation of nature's 
forces, to  make more with less, to reduce their 
own manual labour, o r tha t of others for which 
they pay, to attain  the greatest possible sum of 
satisfaction with the least possible sum of toil,— 
it must be concluded, that humanity a t large i* 
drawn towards its decline precisely by that in
telligent aspiration towards progress which im
pels each of its members.

Hence it ought to be proved by statistics, tha t 
the inhabitants of Lancashire, flying from that 
land of machinery, seek work in Ireland, where 
machinery is unknown; and by history, tha t bar
barism overclouds the epochs of civilization,' and 
tha t civilization shines in periods of ignorance 
and barbarism.

There is, evidently, in this mass of contradic
tions something which shocks and warns us that 
tha problem contains some element of solution 
not yet sufficiently evolved.

The whole mystery is in this: behind what is 
<een lies what is not seen. I  will endeavor to 

bring it  to the light. My demonstration can be 
only a repetition of the foregoing, for the prob
lem is virtually the same.

I t  is an inclination natural to all men, if they 
• re  not hindered by violence, to seek cheapness*— 
tha t is to say, what with equal satisfaction saves 
them labour,—whether that cheapness comes from 
a  skilful foreign producer, or from a  skilful 
mechanical producer.

The theoretic objection brought against this 
tendency is the same in the two cases. In one 
case as in the other, it is reproached with the 
labour which apparently it  reduces tO idleness. 
Now, to render labour not inactive, but free and 
a t disposal, is precisely the scope and result of 
this inclination. Hence, in both cases, also, i t  is 
opposed by the same practical obstacle—violence. 
The legislator prohibits foreign competition, and 
discourages mechanical competition. For what 
other means can there be to arrest an inclination 
natural to all men but to deprive them of their 
liberty?

In  many countries, it is true, the legislator 
strikes with the arm  of law onjty one of those 
two sorts of competition, and contents himself 
with lamenting the other. But this only proves 
that in those countries the legislator is incon
sistent.

* B a a t ia t  h a*  r e m a r k e d  In  a n o t h e r  o f  h i*  w o rk *  t h a t  
t h e  w o rd  c h e a p n e s s  h a s  ik > p re c is «  e q u iv a le n t  in  F re n c h .  
I t s  s u b s t i tu t e  la  b o n  m arch«* , l.e . g o o d  m a r k e t .  A  c h e a p  
m a r k e t  is . c o n s e q u e n t ly ,  a  goo d  m a r k e t ,  l .e . f o r  th e  
b u y e rs :  b u t  t h a t  m e a n s  th e  w h o le  c o m m u n ity ;  f o r  If  
e a c h  m a n  s e lls  o n e  s o r t  o f  a r t ic le ,  a n d  is  so  f a r  I n te r  
r a t e d  In I ts  d e a rn e s s ,  a ll m e n  b u y  m a n y  a o r t s  o f  a r t ic l e s  
a s  m a n y  a s  p o ss ib le , a n d  a r e  c o n s e q u e n t ly  In te r e s te d  l a  
th e ir  c h e a p n e s s . T h e  p r a i s e  o f  d e a rn e s s ,  in  w h ic h  p ro 
te c t io n is ts  a r e  in s a n e  o r  Im p u d e n t e n o u g h  t o  tn d u lg « , i s  
th u s  In  c o n t r a d ic t io n  u> u n iv e r s a l  e x p e r ie n c e  a n d  c o n 
v ic tio n , a s  e x p re s s e d  In  th e  v e ry  s t r u c t u r e  o f  o n e  o f th e  
r ic h e s t  a n d  m o s t  r e f in e d  la n g u a g e s  in  t h e  w o rld . B u t  
B a s t l a t  w a s  n o t  a w a r e  t h a t  th e  E n g l is h  c h e a p  is  o n ly  
*n a b b re v ia te d  fo rm  o f  t h e  s a m e  c i rc u m lo c u tio n  a s  th e  
F re n c h  t o n  m a r c h e '.  C h e a p — ( c h a p - m a n ;  ch o p  i .e .,  e x 
c h a n g e ; G er. K a u f te n ;  S c o t, c o f f ;  F r .  a - c i i e p - t e r  ( a c h e -  
t e r ) ,  C h ea p a ld c , q fc .. e t c . )  m e a n s  o n ly  p u r c h a s e ,  a n d  
th e  fu ll p h r a s e  is  g o o d -c h e a p , w h ic h  is  s t i l l  r e t a in e d  aa  
a  p ro p e r  n a m e . In  p ro c e s s  o f  t im e  t h a  a d je c t iv e  ha*
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(To Be C on tinued

The Nation's Press
THE NEW DEAL RECORD

(Ohio Sllrte journal®
President Roosevelt is making hif; bid fer R third 

term on the record of the New Deal., This record 
has been examined on occasion "by various able 
analysts, but the latest and m ost enlightening 
comes from the American Enterprise Association, 
which finds, among other things, th e  following high
lights;

In the years 1926 to 1932, indosive, our average 
national income was $69,062,000^300. In the next 
seven New Deal years, it dropped, to $59,783,000,000.

Unemployed workers in the United States in
creased from 4,820,000 to 10,617,000. The federal 
tax burden grew from $3,647,000.000 to $4,331,000,- 
000 and in the same period »/ages and salarie« 
dropped from $46,700.000.000 is? $37,300,000,000.

Dividends received by owners of investments de
clined from $4,860.000.000 to i  3.740.000,000. while 
farm income went down froj n $9,043.000,000 to 
$7,697,000.000. In this same comparable period,
average weekly pay rolls of factory workers de
clined from $169,252,000 to $1*8,334.000.

Strikes increased from a j* early average of 795 
to 2505, and the number of r/orkers thus affected 
roas from 301,600 to 1.176.11)0. The Index of in
dustrial production in the satne period fell off from 
98 to 93, and average bond prices went from 98.3 
to 85.4, while common stoel a ¡ went from 122 to 87; 
new capital issues dropped from $3,520,000,000 an
nual average to only $629.C f 0,000. Private construc
tion declined frtxn $6,410 /.)00,000 a year average 
to $2.322,000,000. f

People employed In th$> executive departments 
of the federal government! under Roosevelt and tha 
New Deal jumped from 558,300 to 771,830.

That Is the record the ‘New Deal asks the people 
to support. i

V

lä>

defense program
aalt

e greet deal of re- 
I. the number of re-

number declines, it will be possible to spread the stamp 
plan thinner. The Agriculture Department has el 
ways looked on It as a stop-gap depression rented] 
which could and should» be curtailed aa soon as in

okL

Around
Hollywood

By PAUL HARRISON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 4 - All over 

the lot: Errol Flynn has more beau
tiful girl-cousins, probably, than 
anybody rise in the world. Remark
able thing about them is their un
varying attractiveness. They all seem 
to live around here somewhere, and 
they come, one at a time, to visit 
him on the set of “8anta Fe Trail."

First it was nieces. The handsome 
actor used to telephone the front of
fice saying, “I  have a niece visiting 
here, a Miss So-and-so, who’d like 
to come on the set this afternoon. 
Will you have someone bring her 
out?”

After five beautiful nieces had 
been made welcome, somebody re
minded Flynn that he has no broth
ers and only one sister, who is quite 
young and unmarried. And Flynn’s 
wife, Lill Damlta, has neither 
brothers nor sisters.

So now it’s cousins. As this is 
written, the seventh lovely cousin 
is being shown around the lot.
A SCRIPT THAT 
WENT TO TOWNE

Gene Towne and Oraham Baker, 
a celebrated writing team, are doing 
very well these days as picture mak
ers. I t’s big business, and they now 
hire other writers to do their screen
plays. When I expressed some sur
prise that production tasks could 
occupy all their time. Towne said, 
“It isn’t  exactly lack of time. I t’s 
economy. Graham and I had a meet
ing and decided that we couldn’t af
ford to pay ourselves the salaries we 
would have to get as writers.”

After filming a succession of semi
classics—“Swiss Family Robinson," 
•Tom Brown’s Schooldays” and 
•Little Men’’—Towne and Baker 
now are lining up a program of 
original, modem stories. Towne said 
an agent brought him a story the 
other day which he »read and liked. 
But the yam seemed familiar, 
somehow. He was afraid it might 
have been lifted from some maga
zine or previous film, so he demand
ed to know its authorship and ante
cedents before he’d talk terms.

The agent investigated and re
ported the story had been written 
and sold 10 years ago by Gene 
Towne himself.

But that wasn’t the most surpris
ing thing. When the producer asked 
the price, the agent said, distinctly, 
One hundred and twenty-five 

thousand dollars.” Towne probably 
didn’t get more than $15,000 or 
$20,000 when he sold It. But the 
studio that owns it has spent a for
tune on It for various screenplay 
versions done by other expensive 
writers such as Ben Hecht.

•Don’t print the name of the 
studio,” Towne requested. "The 
stockholders would get upset.”
THE FARMER 
GOT IN

The “Kitty Foyle" company at 
RKO has been having temperament 
trouble, and the set has been closed. 
Really closed; not even important 
people who work a t the studio are 
admitted.

8o the other day a farmer—a real 
fanner hired to take care of Elsie 
the Oomph Cow, who lives on the 
lot—was reading a local gossip item 
about how uppity and exclusive 
Ginger Rogers has become. “That’s 
silly,” he said. “Why, I  ain’t  any
body, and I’ve watched ’em shoot 
almost every scene since the picture 
started."

And he really had, too, as I  
learned after some Incredulous ques
tioning. Apparently the guards a t 
the doors of the “Kitty Foyle” sound 
stage have assumed that this man 
not only is a rustic character actor, 
but a member of the cast. He gets 
bv on innocence Instead of guile. 
He thinks Miss Rogers Is very, very

” » * » “ • »«*•* »  « •

People Ton 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
Speaking of what should make 

Life magazine, Mrs. H. H. 
Hicks believes that the account of 
• WlUkie’s visit to Amarillo writ

ten by Ed Bishop of the Dalhart 
Texan ana published in this 

column several weeks ago, should 
not only make Life but other 

national magazines. Not only that 
but Claude Roberts believes the 

same. He has a scrapbook In 
which he puts things that he 

thinks are very good. He clipped 
Mr. Bishop’s article out and 

put it in his scrapbook. Not only 
that but literally scores of 

Pampa people called up and 
praised that write-up. always 

adding, "Why don’t you write 
something like that some time.” 

Take your bow Mr. Bishop. Your 
column certainly went over in 

Pam pa.. . . But anyway this col
umn is glad to know that he 

does not have another case of 
that childhood malady, the 

shingles, which afflicted his back 
during the Bitrada. Yesterday 

we felt a suspicious bump on our 
back. Harry Hoare said he saw 

three. Mrs. Stroup counted four 
and H. Wampler counted five. 

Dr. Bellamy said it looked like a 
blackhead to him—and he saw 

only one bump.. . . Mrs. Jess 
Clay is saving money. Since 

her football-minded son began 
playing on the Peewees he has 

not gone to the show a single 
time.

OUR 
COUNTRY

NEW PATTERN OF GOVERN
MENT NEEDED TO SAVE DE
MOCRACY, SAY8 STEWART 

EDWARD WHITE

News Clearing 
House

"It b  for «sek 9s s t tsr  that wfclafc 
ks alnesrcly ballava* to bs traa, sod  
add bt* unit of Infittane* to sii ethor 
on It* of Infittane«, sod  1st tbs rssoltr 
work th*m**lv«* oat.”—Spassar. Con
tributors *r« arvsd I« sonffns tbsir 
art feie* t« SM words.

Stewart 
Edward Whits

HOUSE CLEANING
Editor:
I  read In Thursday’s News under 

the heading “Mainly About People” 
In which efforts will be made by the 
City Commission to induce the 
County to share in the expense of 
the city-maintained Venereal Dis
ease Clinic, as nine out-of-town 
patients are being treated a t the 
Clinic.

Now I am in hopes our County 
Commissioners will keep the county 
out of any such mess.

I  am sure the City Commissi«) 
paid too much attention to a bunch 
of Pampa doctors who were looking 
after their own interests. However, 
If the City Commissioners wish to 
continue and expand the business 
In that line they can find plenty of 
patients in the slum districts of Le- 
Fors, Borger and Amarillo.

J. N- Duncan.

Cranium
Crackers

Noteworthy Names
Here ere the names of five per

sons who have been on the nation’s 
front pages in recent weeks. Can 
you tell why?

1. William Lane Austin.
2. Sam Rayburn.’
3. Ramon Berra no Suner.
4. Jimmy Poxx.
5. Rodolfo Graxiani.
'• Answers on Page If

In China and India, otters are 
it to catch fish and drive

Twenty-third of 24 articles on 
“Our Country,” written exclusively 
for NEA Service and. The Pampa 
News by the nation's most famous 
authors.
By STEWART EDWARD WHITE 

Author of “Long Rifle," "Story of 
California,” "Rtuichero,” etc.

I t is. a commonplace to say that 
It Is up to us—the United States— 
to “preserve democracy for the 
world,” now that It has practically 
collapsed out of Europe. But I think 
our Job is bigger than merely pre
serving a form of government. There 
is to be a  drastic readjustment. No
body—anywhere—Is going to live 
Just as he lived before. There is go
ing to be a new pattern, and we 
have the chance 
to blueprint that 
pattern. And it 
has got to be a 
new pattern. Oth
erwise we shall 
land —later—Just 
where this one has 
landed the rest of 
the world.

History has con
ducted Itself on 
the basis of self- 
preservation, with 
the accompanying 
g re e d . Indiffer
ence to the other 
fe llo w , hatreds, 
c r u e l t i e s  and 
treacheries neces
sary to carry out that scheme of 
things. We have fatuously returned 
to that basis every time we have 
been jarred away from it by catas
trophe, though mere self-preserva
tion Is no longer the vital issue. And 
our devotion to it has obscured for 
us the two underpinning truths on 
which this “democracy” we talk 
about depends.

The creator is more important 
that the thing-created, no matter 
what it is. When the thing-created 
Is made more important, you have 
totalitarianism.

Now we have this Job of “preserv 
lng democracy” and redesigning the 
pattern for life simply because orig
inally our republic was laid down 
pretty much In accord with those 
two principles. Originally. We have 
backslid somewhat, especially lately. 
We have been exalting the thing- 
created a t the expense of the crea
tor.

It has not taken us many years to 
build that golden calf, but the things 
we are beginning to sacrifice to it 
are the slow growth of age long 
struggle. 8uch simple things as «* 
credness of promise; sense of moral 
obligation; ordinary verartSy; per
sonal Integrity; Individual liberty: 
elementary Justice—what we call the 
homely virtues, spiritual value. And 
by Just that much we are turning 
totalitarian, no matter what we call 
ourserves. Democracy Is not a form 
of government: it is a pattern for 
government. Lately we have been 
forgetting that. Nevertheless most of 
the old staunchness is still Intact.

We can do the Job. But not oh the 
old material bads that has col
lapsed—each day for Itself and devil 
take tomorrow—man is made for 
the thing he fstolons, including 
government. Rather on the rock 
bottom principle—I repeat—that de
mocracy is the union of all parte 
in the common good of all. with 
complete opportunity for each lndl 
vldual to do unhampered what he 

do. but

DaWeese
THAT movie, “Knute Rockne, All- 

American,” which will have ita 
world premiere in South Bend, Ind- 
tonlght and its Texas premiere In 
Pampa tomorrow midnight is the 
year’s top picture Insofar aa we are 
concerned. . . . Having seen it once 

a private screening, we will be 
among those who go bock for a sec
ond thrill at what is probably the 
most authentic screen biography 
ever produced. . . . Latest addition 
to KPDN's radio staff Is Bill Brown, 
the ex-newspaperman.. . . Incident
ally, what new bride's husband still 
accompanies her to the office every 
morning and says a fond, oaiulatory 
goodbye? . . . Which answers that 
old, old question, “Ain’t Love 
Grand?” . . . Wayne Wallace, who 
has been for the past year or more 
first assistant to Carl Benefiel of 
the Griffiths theaters here, moves 
up a notch today by going to Semi
nole. Okla., as a theater manager 
there.

■A ★  ★
How long would it take Hitler to 

bufld a tunnel under the English 
channel? . . . Well, the last figures 
on cost and time of English chan
nel tunnel building were released 
in 1919. Was then said it would 
cost $150,000,000 and take fire 
years. Lloyd George, then premier, 
turned the channel proposition 
down. He was afraid it might some 
time be used to invade England.

. The tunnel proposition was 
turned down again by other Eng
lish authorities in 1924 and 1930 
or the same reason.

*  *  *
In a current story by Libble Block 

the heroine is described as follows: 
‘Tony had red-hair and a divorce 
degree. To all the wives In town she 
spelled danger. And they weren’t 
wrong. Tony was dynamite." Women 
seem to do a lot of worrying about 
the possibilities of another female 
stealing their husband.. . . Perhaps 
many women would be happier if 
they were married to a man who 
they didn't care was stolen or not. 

h
Ninety-five per cent of the men 

who commanded the defeated 
French army were 62 yean of age 
or over. . . . Research indicates 
32,000,000 people who can afford 
to go to the movies go less than 
once a month. . . . United States 
has a bomber that can fly to Eu
rope and back non-stop. And carry 
28 tons of bombs while so doing. In 
cur preparations we should not 
forget a good offense is the best 
defense these days. If A. Hitler 
brings any war over hero we 
should send plenty of the same 
stuff over to Germany.

*  *  ★
Says Newspaperman Frazier Hunt, 

who Is the nearest thing we have to 
Richard Harding Davis in modern 
war correspondent: “In Christmas 
week, 1922, Adolf Hitler came to my 
hotel room in Munich and talked 
with me the whole afternoon about 
his fteams and hates. He outlined 
almost exactly what he has done 
now. but I thought so little of the 
then obscure man, that I  did not 
bother to write the story."

%

So They Say
World history is at a turning 

point. The Japanese government has 
entered into the triple alliance for
peace. _
—Premier FUMIMARO KONOYE 

of Japan.

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
The Brenner Pass meeting be

tween Hitler and Mussolini Is a 
logical outcome of the critical posi
tion of the war. due to the failure 
of the Axis powers to achieve the 
the quick victory which to my mind 
they need because of lack of re
sources.

There are numerous great prob
lems which Germany and Italy must 
solve to meet this situation as they 
approach the handicaps of winter. 
The matters being discussed today 
under cloak of the gloomy Brenner 
must, it seems to me, lnolude theset

1. The attitude of the new triple 
alliance (Germany, Itfly and Ja 
pan), toward the United States and 
the material aid which we are giving 
England.

2. How the alliance can secure
the support of mighty Russia, or at 
least force this powerful union to 
keep hands off.

3. How best to proceed with the 
battles of Britain and of the Medi
terranean.

The latter would Involve the ques
tion of an assault on Gibraltar— 
"key to the Mediterranean”—and 
what part 8pain might play In fur
nishing the essential bases for the 
operation.

It would concern, too, Axis action 
In the Balkans and Near East. Ac
tion to prevent the British from 
using Oreek naval bases most cer
tainly Is being considered. Bo too is 
the feasibility of a drive into the 
Near East, In order to attack the 
British from that vantage point and 
also to secure the Iraq oil which 
both Germany and Italy need so 
badly.

There have been Indications also 
that the question might arise as to 
whether the Germans should assume 
direction of the battle of the Medi
terranean which thus far has been 
considered Mussolini’s pigeon.

It Is an interesting coincidence 
that this meeting which is bent on 
the destruction of the British em
pire should come with the political 
retirement of England's former 
premier Chamberlain.

The passing of Mr. Chamberlain 
from the picture signals far more 
than that his famous appeasement 
umbrella has at last gone to Join 
museum pieces at public Insistence. 
It marks the transition from one 
social epoch to another.

The end of the World War marked 
the beginning of a change in Eng
land. The younger generation, and 
alert, thinkers among the older men 
like Winston Churchill and Lloyd 
George, recognized that something 
had snapped in the old scheme of 
affairs and that great social changes 
were in the making.

These men of the new thought 
recognized that a new and dynamic 
leadership was needed and they 
fought for it, but the old guard was 
tao powerful. Came the early clashes 
with the sky-rocketing Hitler. Those 
of the new school decried the gov
ernment’s unrealistic policy. This 
battle continued until llnally there 
arrived that desperate moment when 
Hitler was riding rough-shod over 
Europe and the Allied cause seemed 
lost. n

Then new thought won and the 
old guard gave way to the new 
guard headed by Churchill. Now a 
tired and ill old gentleman has re
tired. England has emerged into a  
new era.

The life of a military aviator con
sists of hours of idleness punctuated 
by moments of fear.
—Sir HUGH DOWDING, British air 

chief marshal.

This is National Dog Week. Give 
the curs a break.

•Unidentified resident of Joliet. 
111., who opened the city’s pound, 
let 20 dogs free.

— —  4
The new democratic system in 

France, with its discipline, will build 
up the moral value necessary to en
able France to survive.
-GASTON HENR1-HAYE, French 
ambassador to the U. S.

building on spiritual rather than ma
terial values.

Katharine Brush sums up the 
American case, presents the tenets 
by which we live, In the conclud
ing article of this series on “Our 
Country.”

SIDE GLANCES

Man Burns To Death 
In Apartment Fire

FORT WORTH, O ct 4 (JV-Offi
cials today sought the cause of a 
fire that swept three apartment 
buildings in the business district in 
which P. C. Pannell, 60, was burned 
to death.

Fire department investigators said 
they were checking a report that the 
fire was started yesterday by small 
boys lighting paper and throwing it
around.

Parnell's wife, about 70, was crit
ically Injured when she Jumped from 
a second floor window.

Rains In Maxico
MEXICO CITY. Oct. 4 ()P>—De

spite torrential rains along the en
tire length of the Pan-American 
highway from Laredo to this capi
tal. officials of the Mexican Auto
mobile association reported that tha 
road Is in excellent condition.

By GoIbroMi
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Velasco said
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_ to his full capacity—with 
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Mexicans Do 
Not Desire 
Strife, Chaos

By JACK B. KRUEGER 
Associated Press Staff

A touring Texan's eye view of 
Mexico may interest the homefolks 
who wonder what is happening 
politically south of the border.

First off, the Mexicans a tourist 
bumps into seems much more excit
ed and worried about the talk in the 
U. 8. of Mexican revolution than 
they are about actual trouble in 
their country. Mexicans are criti
cal of such talk among us and un
derstandably. I t hurts the busi
ness of merchants, hotelmen and 
others who profit from the former- 
ly-abundant American tourist dol
lar. Mexicans remember 1937 as 
the peak tourist year.

The Mexican generally feels his 
country is growing up and out of the 
stage of feudal squabbles and inter
nal wars created by the warlords of 
other years. No longer do Pancho 
Villas tear around the country, 
picaresquely shooting up the place 
and scampering away from the fed
eral troops Middle-class, literate 
Mexicans tell you the country is 
run from Mexico City and that El 
Presidente gives the orders.

This suggests the revolution al
ready has come, quite bloodlessly, to 
good-neighbor Mexico and the sug
gestion is strengthened by tire gen
erally unperturbed way the Mexicans 
took their recent election. A car- 
watcher in Nuevo Laredo «aid 
"everybody in Mexico" was for 
President-elect Camacho. Every 
other one asked said "everybody in 
Mexico" voted for General Alma- 
zan, who when last heard from said 
he intended taking over on Dec. 1, 
Camacho or no Camacho.

The run of Mexicans this tourist 
met seemed agreed that whatever

NEW AUTOMATIC
"America’s Finest Sewing 

Machine”
NEW A USED MACHINES 
Bargains in Used Machines 

f tS i  and up 
C. C. KELLY, Agent 

721 W. Kfhgsmlll Pho. 195

lutppeua, they do not want strife. 
Internal disorder or ehaoe.

From the available news reports
they apparently mean that. Even 
in Monterrey and Chihuahua where 
Almazan was a power, two recent
flurries of shooting (which the gov
ernment alleged were attempts to 
get a revolt going) were knocked In 
the head before any signs of popul
ar active support appeared.

Alomo Refinery 
Employes Start 
Credit Union
8p«clul To Th< NEW S

PHILLIPS, Oct. 4—The Alamo 
Refinery Credit union met for its 
organizations' meeting Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30 in the high school au
ditorium.

The union, chartered by the Fed
eral Credit union of the Farm Cred
it administration In Washington, D. 
C„ is limited to refinery employes 
only. Other departments of the Phil
lips Petroleum company have such 
an organization In operation.

Henry L. Peterson, field represen
tative of the Federal Credit union, 
met with approximately one hun
dred men present at the Tuesday 
meeting. Mr. Peterson offered sug
gestions and routed the meeting 
through routine channels In order to 
expedite organization of the body 
into an affiliated union.

Epworth League At 
Phillips Begins 
Autumn Meetings
S pecu l To The NEW S

PHILLIPS, Oct. 4—The Epworth 
league of the Phillips Methodist 
church has begun Its fall program. 
Beginning with this Sunday eve
ning's meeting, the league will In
stitute special programs conducted 
by and participated in by the mem
bers of the class, os well as their 
leaders.
'T h e  program will begin a t 6:45 

o’clock with the following persons 
taking part: Scripture reading, by 
James Epps; prayer, by E. T. Evans; 
vocal solo, by Pat Knight.

A discussion of the 25 articles of 
religion will be conducted, with 
open forum, by Rev. E. J. West.

Miss Dorothy Deene Tucker, vice- 
president of the Epworth league, will 
be the leader for Sunday evening’s 
meeting.

Sl.oy Ttu. Want-Ads and Haas

Tv'T"
Texas Zephyr

i
Excursion Fares!

D A L L A S
S T A T E  F A IR  O F T E X A S

October 5th to 20th
Enjoy the W orld's Finest Transportation
The World's Largest Slate Fair

S T R E A M L I N E
Air-Condilioned Trains
—  LOW ROUND-TRIP CHAIR CAR FARES —-

Comfortable - Economical
- - MO EXTRA FARE - - 

FOBT WORTH ft DENVER BT. 
THE WICHITA VALLEY RY.
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Taking Over a New Listening Post for lincile Sam
w % ' p i p  m

b iy

^  **** i i n  m m m  w  m m  p »
The war makes Greenland an important Western Hemisphere outpost, so for the first time in history 
"Greenland's icy mounta:ns” look down upon a U S diplomatic envoy. Above, the Danish island a 
Governor Svane, in full dress uniform, welcomes James K. Penfield (second from left) as he arrives 
aboard the Coast Guard cutter Comanche to take over the newly-established U. S Consulate at Godt-

haab the capitaL

inswering Your Question; 
bout CONSCRIPTION

DRAFTEES WILL VOTE THIS 
YEAR BECAUSE THEY’LL 
BE AT HOME; AFTER 

THAT. HERE’S THE 
SETUP

One of a series of daily articles 
by Milton Bronrter interpret
ing new rulings on the selective 
service law and answering qk 
tlons of The Pampa Neyvs read
ers.

From Week-end Season Limit

FORT WORTH
DECATUR ..................
ALVORD
BOWIE

5 «5 
1.50 
1.70 
2.05

$ 1.00 2.20 
2.55 
3.05

BELLEVUE 2.25 3.40
HENRIETTA 2.60 3.90
WICHITA FALLS . . . 2.95 4.40
IOWA PARK 3.15 4.75
ELECTRA 3.50 5.20
VERNON 3.95 5.90
CHILLICOTHE 4.25 6.35
QUANAH . . . .  ____ 4.50 6.75
CHILDRESS 5.10 7.60
MEMPHIS 5.70 8.55
CLARENDON 6.25 9.35
CLAUDE 6.85 10.25
AMARILLO 7.40 11.10
CHANNING 8.45 12.65
DALHART 900 13.50
TEXLINE 9.75 14.60
TURKEY 6.05 9.10
QUITAQUE
STERLEY

6.25
6.80

9.4010.20
LOCKNEY 6.95 10.40
PLAINVIEW 7.15 10.75
LUBBOCK 7.15 10.75
SEYMOUR 3.65 5.45
MUNDAY 4.10 6.15
HASKELL
STAMFORD

4.40
4.40

6.60
6.60

GREATLY REDUCED FIRST-CLASS FARES ALSO 
Atk Railroad Agent for Information

By MILTON BRONNER 
Manager, NEA-The Pampa News 

Selective Service Information 
Bureau

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.—A great 
many people arc asking whether 
Selective Service draftees will lose 
their votes by being called to the 
colors this year.

The short, clear answer to the 
draft's first 400,000 young men is: 
"Don't worry. You will have your 
vote for the good reason that you 
probably won't be drafted until Nov. 
15 or later.’’

The government was very anxious 
to have selective service enacted In
to law by Congress and signed by 
the President many weeks ago. But 
valuable time elapsed while Con
gress discussed the bill, so when It 
was finally passed, the President 
found Oct. 16 the most convenient 
date upon which some 16,500,000 
men between the ages of 21 and 35 
could be called upon to register.

He had to set the date that far 
forward because It takes time to 
have all the registration cards and 
certificates of registration printed 
and distributed to. the states and 
territories. In each state, time will 
be neeessary to distribute these 
things to the boards of the various 
counties.
CONSCRIPTION 
TAKES TIME

Once the 16,500,000 are registered, 
it will take considerable time to clas
sify the cards and to handle them. 
Then will come the lottery at Wash
ington, when the numbers will be 
drawn which will mean the actual 
calling up of men who will HU out 
questionnaires. Upon Information 
obtained on these questionnaires will 
depend whether a registered man is

drafted into the armed forces or not.
In each case where a registered

man has filled out a questionnaire, 
the local board will have to decide 
whether his service will be deferred 
because of dependents or because 
he is doing work essential to nation
al defense. All this means that 
probably no man will be called up 
until Nov. 15 or later.

As the men called up In November 
and the further 400,000 to be caUed 
up in April will have to serve a year 
with the colors, they will probably

Milton Bronner will answer 
questions of The Pampa News 
readers regarding conscription 
rulings and Interpretations. Ad
dress questions to Milton Bron- 
nor, manager, NEA-Pampa News 
Selective Service Information Bu
reau, 1013 Thh tcenth St., NW. 
Washington. D. C. BE SURE 
TO ENCLOSE postage prepaid 
postcard or stamped envelope, 
self-addressed.

b- away from home on election day, 
1941. A good many states have pro
visions ai.owlng men In the armed 
service of the nation to vote, even 
though they’re away from home. 
HEBE’S LINE-UP 
BY STATES

The following table shows the ar
rangements for absentee voting and 
registration for voting as compiled 
for Congressman F. L. Crawford 
of Michigan by the law division of 
the Library of Congress:

Absent voting
States and outside state Absentee 
territories incl. soldiers registration
Alabama .......  Yes..................No
Alaska . . . . . . .  N o ........... No
Arizona . . . . . .  Yes..................  Yes
California . . . .  Yes..................  Yes
Colorado . . . . .  Yes..................  Yes
Connecticut . . Yes.........; ........  No
Dele ware .......  Y es....................Yes
F lorida..........  N o...................  No
Georgia .........  Y e s ... .. .. . ....... No
Hawaii . . . . . . .  N o................    Yes
Idaho .........Y e s . .. . . .................Yes
Illinois ..........  Yes.....................No
Indiana ......... Yes................... No
Iowa .............. Yes...........  Yes
Kansas ..........  Yes...................  No
Kentucky . . . .  N o..................  No

AUTHOR OF BOYS' STORIES
HORIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured 

author of 
‘‘Huckleberry 
Finn.”

9 Koran chapter
13 Stronger^
15 Wayside hotel.
16 Perforated.
17 Sound.
18 Dress.
19 Forearm "bOne.
20 Opposed to 

cold.
21 Inhaled an 

odor.
24 Skill.
26 Shirt button.
27 Essential 

being. -
29 Ethics.
12 Large piece of 

timber.
35 Ovbl.
37 Very low 

male voice.
38 Corded fabric.
39 Soul.
401/jng inlet.
41 Membranes 

covering grain

Answer to Previous Punie

44 Animal’s nail.
45 Believers of 

a creed.
46 Wild duck.
49 Spider.
53 Pain.
56 Indian plant.
57 Blackbird-
58 Couple.
59 His real name. 14 To take 

ahelter.

22 Genus of 
I rodents.
1 23 Unit of 

electricity.
25 A famous boy 

[ character
created by 
him.

26 Perched 
28 To recede.

130 Kiln.
131 Wholly 

absorbed.
I 33 English title- 
34 Large 

continent.4 Cognizance.
6 Telegraphed.
7 Shrub yielding 36 Spendthrift,

indigo. 39 Was suited,
8 Fireplace. 42 Moham-
9 Sun. medanism.

10 Measure.' 43 Northeast
11 Back. (abbr.).
12 Paid publicity 44 Crinkled cloth. 

47 Godden,
v e r t ic a l  »iic w i. 48 Room »cess*
v e r t ic a l  16 Unopene)j  50 Circle p a rt

1 Mother. flowers. 51 Sick.
2 Singing voice- 20 He was a 52 Born.
S To go to famous Amer- 54 Food contains

excess. lean —— (pi.) 55 Pronoun.

r
2 5 « L f

* 1
20

__ _ ■
zr

?6
29 51
35
SS-
41

T 8
!
1

V f

Louisiana . . . . N o ................ ..  No
Maine ............ Yes....... .. No
Maryland -.... N o ................ .. No
Massachusetts. Yes................ .. No
Michigan ....... Yes..............
Minnesota __ Yes..............
Mississippi . . . N o................ ..  No
Missouri ......... Yes..............
Montana ....... Yes................
Nebraska ....... Yes................ .. No
Nevada ......... Yes................
N. Hampshire. Yes.............. . No
New Jersey . . . N o................ .. No
New Mexico .. N o.............. .. No
New York . . . . Yes..............
No. Carolina.. Yes..............
North Dakota. Yes..............
O h io ................ Yes..............
Oklahoma . . . . Yes.............. .. No
Oregon ........... Yes..............
Pennsylvania . N o..............
Puerto Rico .. N o..............
Rhode Island . Yes..............
So. Carolina .. N o..............
South Dakota Yes..............
Tennessee . . . . Yes..............
Texas ............ N o..............
Utah .............. Y e s . . . . . . . . . .. No
Vermont......... Yes..............
Virginia ......... Yes..............
Washington .. Yes.............. .. No
W. Virginia .. Yes..............
Wisconsin . . . . Yes..............
Wyoming . . . . Yes.............. .. No

In the above table It will be ob-
served that many states permit ab
sentee voting of soldiers, but do not 
allow absentee registration.

In most cases tills means that in 
order to be allowed to vote as an 
absentee, the soldier must come 
home personally to register in his 
precinct. In other cases the voter 
must register by sending an elec
tor's oath that he is a resident of a 
certain precinct. In still other cases 
a member of the soldier’s family 
may register for him.

Las! Big Defense
Bill Delivered To 
President's Desk

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 OP)—The 
last big defense appropriations bill 
delivered to the President's desk, 
congressional leaders redoubled ef
forts today to clear the remaining 
Important legislation from theta- 
slates so that a recess might be 
taken sometime next week, possibly 
Tuesday.

Majority Leader Barkley (D-Ky) 
said the senate would “be ready to 
quit this week" but made haste to 
add that the wind-up of the current 
10-month session could not come 
before next week.

Both the senate and house turned 
in speedy performances yesterday on 
the $1.428,000.000 defense appropria
tion bill—last of the big prepared
ness “money measures” expected 
this session. The senate whipped it 
through without either debate or a 
second vote, then the house con
curred In the senate version and 
hurried the legislation to the While 
house for President Roosevelt’s sig
nature. The bulk of the funds car
ried by the bill will go for the ex
penses of the conscription program 
and the expanding army.

The senate also approved another 
Item connected with defense—the 
$200.000,000. war department civil 
functions bill.

Senator Barkley called for prompt 
action today on still another sup
plementary defense measure, an au
thorization of $24,000,000 of river 
and harbor projects.

On the recess subject, house lead
ers have been talking about a series 
of three-day lay-offs under an 
agreement that no Important busi
ness be transacted unless members 
were notified. ________

FHM Club Formed 
By Phillips Girls
Sperlml To The NEW S

PHILLIPS. Oct. 4—Girls in the 
homemaking department of the 
high school formed a Future Home
makers club this week. Only those 
girls who are taking home economics 
or have had it are eligible for mem
bership In the organization.

The club has set the second and 
fourth Wednesdays of each month 
as meeting days.

An election of officers was held at 
this week’s meeting with the follow
ing girls chosen to lead this year’s 
club: Lorene Hall, president; Doris 
Marney, secretary; Hazel Roundtree 
vice-president; Mary Frances Grif
fin, treasurer; and Margaret Por
ter. reporter.

Candle light Initiation services will 
be held for freshman girls next Wed
nesday evening.

The 75 members of the club are 
planning on attending the area 
meeting of the F. H. which is to be 
held in Canyon the latter part of 
this month.

An archeological expedition in 
northern Iraq unearthed ivory combs 
and stone cosmetic Jars of 3700 B. C.

If the water in the oceans of the 
world were to evaporate, It would 
leave a layer of salt 235 feet thick,

Draiiees Will 
Begin Going To 
Camp Nov. 14

WASHINGTON, Oct 4 (AV-Au
thoritative source« said today that 
Nov. 14 was the earliest date con
templated for induction Into the 
army of men drafted under the new 
compulsory military service law.

Indications were that the num
ber called then would be compara
tively small and some officials esti
mated that possibly fewer than 100.- 
000 draftees would be in the service 
by Jan. 1, compared with earlier 
estimates of 400.000.

Spokesmen for the selective service 
committee asserted their machinery 
would be In readiness to begin fur
nishing men to the army hy Nov. 14 
but it was pointed out that because 
of the burdens Imposed on the army 
by mobilization of the national guard 
and by the continued expansion of 
the regular army through volun
tary enlistments, it would not have 
the facilities for more than 100.000 
trainees before the first of the year. 
By the terms of the conscription act, 
the number of trainees inducted is 
limited by the availability or "ade
quate” housing and medical faclli- 
ties.

Work already Is In progress or is 
•(being Initiated,” the war depart
ment reported, on ten tent camps at 
$8.000,000 each for national guard 
divisions; seven cantonments at 
$10,000.000 each far the regular 
army and six for guard divisions; 
one cantonment and four tent camp6 
for anti-aircraft training centers, 
and on 13 recruit reception depots 
to cost $275.000 each.

Rheumatism causes 45,000 deaths 
annually in Great Britain.
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WD Pep Squad 
Nome* Leaders
Sp-rlil To Tb« NEWS

WHITE DEER, Oct. 4- 
Bishop, Martha Jo Preen:

^electedKenneth Huey have been
leaders of the student-body pep 
squad of the White Deer High school.

The girls pep squad was dis
banded this year and the entire 
school is to compose the rooting
section. Students secure ticket« 
from the merchants both here and 
at Skellytown and have the north 
end of the grandstand reserved for
them.

Last week a t the football game 
with Canyon, six girls and two boys 
working In groups led the cheering 
section and this week the three 
leaders were selected from the eight. 
Costumes of these leader*, wttk be 
furnished by the school.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore existing be
tween V. L. Boyles and C. H. Luten 
under the partnership name of 
Boyles & Luten. has been by mutual 
assent dissolved. All debts due by 
the partnership will be paid by V. L. 
Boyles and all accounts due the 
partnership shall be paid to him at 
115 North Ward, Pampa, Texas, 
where he will continue the business.

V. L. BOYLES,
C. H. LUTEN.

(Sept. 27. Oct. 4-11-18)

Wm. T. F rosar 
& Ca.

The INSURANCE Msn 
113 W. KlncsmUl Phene
F. H. A. Ami U fe  Inaurine« I 

Automobil«. Comp«
Liability !

WE SELL ONLY CORN FED

BEEF & PORK
BACONI 
CHEESE 
HENS I  
CHICKEN

SLICED 
FULL SLICES, 
P O U N D .........

FULL 
CREAM 
POUND . .

HAND
PICKED,
POUND

ROASTERS, 
STALL FED, 
POUND . . . 1 9 P

AH meat cuts are made to yosr sp-rial order, and we sell only 
first quality Government Inspected Meats.

George's Poultry & Fish Market
316 W. King »mill Free Delivery Phene 15«

E lectric  Refrigeratión
i  ■

See Your Dealer Today!

Food is the essential item to the home . . . keeping the cost 
within a budget sometimes presents a problem.

Today's new, modern electric refrigeration does away with 
the worry of food buying. Greater capacity, faster freezing, 
and more economical operation makes Electric refrigeration 
the key to lower cost of living.

It is possible to plan week menus and buy the needed items 
to fill every portion of the menu a week in advance. An elec
tric refrigerator is your "budget balancer!"

Southw estern
PUBUC SERVICE

Comparai
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Dedare War Oa Vacancies! Call 566-We'll Do Something Abolii It!
Classified Adv. 

Rates-1 nf ormation
I phone 1! dût th«

o i k  u l
w ith  thn

LOCAL C L A M ir iE D  » A T M

g - ^ A T ' i r
-B ltu H o n  W »nU <r >n4 

_ _ m f  n  e u k  with ot4m 
n et k* m m p M  « n r  thn tain-

^ HH lta  afetatWa* nnnk with

Phon* Your P W J
W ant Ad To ODD

On pnntaon patnhn w ill ratera 
m i  W nat-M . help In* poo w ord H. . 
Notion n f nap  m o r  m ont bn « tana 

i  Urna fa r  e a n o n tk a  bnfow  naaood

Adn w ill bn rnantrad o n to  10 iK  a .  m .

•*, ir tL s r J s -ü n *

An n o u n c e m e n t s

2A— Weortng Apporsi________
j b OMM  fan! betto r in nn inilividunlly <li- 
ni*ned B P IR E U .A  and look b etter too. 
Mr*. C. F . Bastion, eotaetiere. ph. 7»6.

2— Special Notices
We Specialize In

O IL FIELD  
SPRAY PAINTING

'  ACME LUMBER CO.
Phone 257

V n i T  Lane'S Grocery ami Marki t fTTr 
fresh  Meats. Vegetable« and utaple grocer- 
lea. Their prices a re  r igh t. L a n e s  a t  5-
Mpinteh phone , 9554. _______________
PAM PA  L ubrica ting  Co., a rc  agen ts for 
th e  w ell-known W illard B attery . »02 W - 

am and 114 E ast F ran , i
S o y  CH18UM th. m otor tune-up  m an 
Can p u t your ca r in excellent condition at
g w  gott  P . K. O ne Stop.______________
HKALTHY W  on e . i r y  at root nrn wenr- 
tn*  H ealth  Spot Shoe».—City Shoe Shop.
ta p e r !  »hoe r. pnlring  and dyeing._______
S PE C IA L ! Wa»h and Greaae Job  $1.00. 
L a n e ’s Service S ta tion  No. 2 on Amt*
pfllo H ighw ay.____________________________
LYNCH P » R  a i d  T ank  Y ard. LaFbrs.

gg*"1 COl r*“ h ” ”
3— Bus-T rovel-T ransportation
CA R- to Mo*»» S at. v~ m. C ar to  Enid, 
v ia  E l Reno. S at. p . m. C ar to  bun An- 
gelea «at. • .  m , S hare expenses paaaen-| 
gem  w anted. Phone m .

EMPLOYMENT
5— Male Help Wanted
V ANIT I» :  P c 'iv trv  boy. M o n n «  delivery. 
P am pa Néw» S tand.

6— Femole Help Wanted
H t n  D RESSES and up to  * l j  weekly or 
m ore Bhowing new Fall Fashion Frocks. 
N o ihvestihent. N o experience. Send age 
and  djosti size. FASHION FROCKS, 
Dept. R-1U02. C incinnati, O.

8— Salesmen Wanted
WANTED v- Man w ith  ca r for pro fitab le  
Rawleigh Route. Must be satisfied with 
good living a t  s ta r t . W rite  R aw leigh’a, 
Dept. TXJ-5M-101, Memphis, Tenn.

9— Agents
I F  Y n ....

YOU CAN SE L L , see Mr. M usky at 
ikel-Carmichael.

-Business Opportunity
AVING tow n -m u s t sell cafe, down- 

kn location. Reasonable fo r cash. W rite 
75, P am pa News.

•USINEES SERVICI
17— Flooring and Sanding
LOVKLL’S A-l FLOOR SERV ICE—New 
location, B row ning & Cuyler. E stim ates 
given, prices r ig h t. Phone 62.

1 8--B1uildino-Materials
F a y n TT F loor Furnaces \£ill m ake your 
borne co*y these long w in te r m onths. Call 

Mow». 10? fo r an estim ate.__________P cs Moor
F L e n t y of cabinet space in your kitch- 

w ill give you added hours o f leisure 
Call W ards’ fo r an estim ate 2040.

TIG H T We* the r s tripp ing . T erm ite  
•ol, free  inspection. K. Cnombee and 

phone 786. 312 N. Dwight.

26— Beauty Parlor Service
DT YOUR h a ir  is dry  le t us recondition 
i t  and tre a t your scalp w ith o u r new 
atgamer. Lela’s Beauty Shop. Ph. 207.
O UR w ork is excellent, our prices a re  right. 
Tit, feel w ell dressed begin w ith care of 
yy r  ha ir. E lite  Beauty Shop, ph. 76». 
MR. YATES gives the m ost economical 
perm anen ts because they a re  t ig h t, so ft 
curls tmd hold h a ir style longer, no t friz - 

[ phone 848.____________________ ________
Shampoo M anicure, H and and Arm 
ge. all f o r  $1.00. Elsie Ligón and 

Bolin, Ideal Beauty Shop, 108 S. 
f b .  I t t i .  __________

ET.
J  ua« h ighest quality  supplies. N othing 

i in ju re  the scalp nor ha ir, in our sham - 
o r  perm anen ts. M rs. Enbody’a Crys- 

Palaee, phone 414.

__________ SERVICE____________
27— Personal
t i jR K IS H  Swedish m assage, steam
and  m ineral vapor. E lim inates poisons. 
Reducing trea tm en ts . Terpexonc trea tm en ts . 
F q r  a r th r itis , neuritis , rheum atism , kid- 
aeys. liver, hay fever, constipation. Mrs. 
Lucille S kinner, phone 07. 823 S. Barnes.

MERCHANDISE
29— Mattresses

MATTRESS CO., can  convert your 
n t m a ttre ss  in to  an  Innersp ring  as 

. as  $7.00. Renovating $2.50. N ew  lo- 
$17 W. F oster, phofto $33.

-Household Goods
IlG H T E N  up th a t room w ith  a new 

rag , 9  x  12. P riced a t  $4.39.op. __________
lA L B :  O n . 4<i.im«i B. 1 . W . "B ril . 
F ire ” c ircu la ting  hea ter. Like new . 
n rgain . See It. C urfy , 112 8 . Cuy- , <$$.

_JU A R TE R B  for S uprrfex  Oil burn-
bea te rs . Built by PertlC dM L Phiifis- 

g ta g  Co., 116 W. Foste r, phone 1644.
___u p  your homo w ith  colorful
O venproof. H illson H a rdw are Co.

AWAY w ith  sw eating  wall«, frigid 
chilly corner» w ith  a W ard  Floor 

ee. Thom pson H ardw are. P h . 43. 
¿ A k  m ake any  pieoe to  p a tte rn  on 

* used fu rn itu re . If you have a 
_ piece o f  fu rn itu re  ca ll Spears

Co., phone $$»■_______________
table lamps an d  floor lam ps from 

. Sm oking **t $1.45 to  $4.75. 
r and  used hea ters from  $1.00 to  $17.50.

afmtor 1% I»* *iR.oo.
W. F oster, phone 291.

_ j|5 : •  f t. K elv lnator «15.00, in 
condition. 6S2 N orth  Neliion.

I Things to Eat
E ,o o  tri ',1  our D utch lunch. M eet 

frien d , nnd enjoy *ood food *nd
I S t* r Cm

MERCHANDISE
34-—Good Things to Eat
DROP by th e  P ark  In n , serv ing  choicely 
a rran g e d  sandw iches, cold beer, w ines, aoft 
d rinks, courteous curb, tab le  o r  ba r service. 
N ext door Da. P epper B o ttling  Co.

LIVtSTOCK

39— Livestock-Feed
KHMF.MREK liv ra i« *  »ml» now evrry  
Saturday, m ore stock w anted fo r buyers’ 
requirem ents. R ecreation  P a rk , Pam pa 
Texas, phone 1180.
O UR prices a re  r ig h t, oil* ffced of h ighest 
quality . W c o ffer ground maize-heads 
$1.00 cw t. shelled corn $1.50 cw t. Come 
in. P am pa Feed S tore, phone 1677. ■
STAfcT increased  m ilk production by fe«3- 
ing 16 p e rce n t p ro te in  dairy  feed. Low 
price« a ll th is  week. V andover Feed Store, 
phone 792. ______________

41— Farm Equipment
SE E  th e  M ontgom ery W ard ham m erm ill 
for sa le  a t M cConnell’s Im plem ent Co. 
Phone 185.
W E a re  closing out tiur stock  of b inder 
tw ine a t  reduced price«. W e have Cop
per C ard  fo r  w heat tre a tm en t. H us ted 
A Pool a t  M artin -L an e  E levator.

ROOM AND BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms
NICE, quiet, p riva te  bedroom , bath , $3.00 
per week. V ery  close in , 811 N orth  Bal- 
lard.
FO R  R E N T : S leeping rooms, p riva te  en 
trance. 102 W . B row ning, across s tree t
from  high school. Phone 62
FOR R E N T : F ro n t bedroom adjo in ing  
bath. G arage if desired. 1020 Charles St.
FOR R E N T : Bedroom, tw in  beds option
al, outside en trance . Close in . 405 E ast 
K ingsm ill.
FO R R E N T : F ro n t bedroom, adjo in ing  
bath. G entlem en only. $19 N . W arren .

43— Room and Board
SHAMROCK Hoti-1. 109 H ast i t h  S t. F*m- 
ily style m eals 35c. Room and board by 
w eek $8.00. Mr«. L au ra  Brow n, ow ner
and prop., Sham rock, Tex.________________
VACANCIES in V irg in ia  Hotel. Clean 
rooms, reg u la r meals, pails packed. We 
serve e x tra  meals fo r 86c. T ry  them . 500 
N. F rost.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
46— Houses for Rent
FOR R E N T : 2-room house, nice furn ished, 
show er buth . Bills paid. 723 E ast 
F rederick , 1660W.______________________.___
SM A LL 8-room bouse furn ished electric 
w asher, show er. Bills paid $4.50 p e r  week. 
515 S. Scm crvillo._______________________
FOR R E N T : 3-mom m odern furn ished  
house. Bills paid. N o objection to  1 sm all
child. 702 W. F rancis. _______
f t ) R  R Ì£N T: O ne room fu rn ished  house on 
W est Foster. Bills paid. Phone 2093.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
56— Farms and Tracts
K 6R  SA LE o r T ra d ,  by O w ner: 922-arrc 
slock fa rm  located n o rtheast o f W heeler. 
Im proved, p len ty  w ate r, dairy  ca ttle , row 
croi>s. Inq u ire  * Service C leaners 312 S. 
Cuyler. ph. 1290.
LAND B A R G A IN : 1290 acres in H u tch 
inson county. • %  g rass , %  w heat. $16.00 
p e r  acre. In  oil . p lay. Term s. W rite
H ubert D urham . Morse, Texas._________
FOR S A L E : 1600-acre im proved stock 
farm ., F o r fu r th e r  p a rticu la rs  w rite  1122 
O ak Ave., D a lh a rt, Tax.

57— Out of Town Property

O N E and tw o room furn ished  houses, 
m odern, bills paid. T ra ile r  »pace for 
ren t. Gibson Courts, 1043 South Barnes.
F O R  R E N T : 6-room modern unfurnished 
house, ga rag e , nice yard  and  trees. Close 
in. 416 N . Russell. .
F O R  R E N T : Two room houses furnished 
o r unfu rn ished . Bills paid $15.00 per mo. 
T ra ile r  house $3 per w eek. On pavem ent.
1035 S. Barnes^___________________________
FO R  h E N T : One room ro ttage , partly  
furnished, p riva te  bath . Bills paid. 446 H ill 
S t., rear.
FOR R E N T : Two-room furnished house. 
Bills paid. 3 blocks w est H ill Top Gro
cery on Burger H ighw ay. A pply 3rd house
north . ' __
W H EN  it  comes to  ac tion  w an t ads do 
i t  w ith  a  bang I __ .__________ ____________
2. 3 AND 4 ROOM houses, new ly decorat
ed. fu rn ished  o r unfurnished. J .  - P .  Car- 
te r. 33315 N . P erry .______________________
FO R  R E N T : Newly decorated 2-room fu rn 
ished house, u tilities  paid. 504 *N. C arr, 
calf a f te r  6 p. m. __________ _______
6 R  u n fu rn . house on N. G ray $46. 3 R
furn . duplex and  garage  on W. F rancis 
$3u. 4 R u n fu rn . house on N. S ta rk 
w eather $35. 3 It fu rn . a p t. bills pd. $25.
2 It $17. John  L. Mikescll. ph. 166.
FOR R E N T : M odern 2-room furnished 
hopse, n ice and clean, innersp ring  m a t
tre ss  and refrig e ra tio n . Bills paid. 635 
8 . Som erville. ' ______ ... -
FO R R EN T : N ice 4-room furnished, mod
ern  house. N ear Woodrow Wilson school. 
Excellent neighborhood. 428 N. W ynne. 
FOR R E N T : Two room unfurnished house. 
Enclosed porch. Bills paid. Close in. 611 
N. Russell.

47— Apartments
A FE W  of M nrney’s new apartm en ts 
available. They a re  modern and private. 
New fu rn itu re . innersp ring  m attresses. 
Close in. 809 E ast Brow ning.
FOR R E N T : 2 rooms and hall furnished. 
Individual bath . 121 N . Gillespie.
FO R R E N T : Two room close in , new ly 
decorated, nicely furn ished, modern, g a r 
age ap a rtm en t. M aytag. Johnson A part
m ents, 508_S,_Ballard.____________________
A GOOD te n a n t fo r th a t vacant ap a rtm en t 
w ill help c u t w in te r bill». Why n o t le t 
U» help you find  one. Call 66G today. 
FOR R E N T : Furnished 3-room duplex. 
W a te r paid. Call 1486W. __________
FO R R E N T : 3 room furnished modern 
ap a rtm en t, E lectrolux, p riva te  entrance. 
1009 R ipley St.
FO R R E N T : Three-room  ap a rtm en t nea r 
school, $20.00 per mo. Bills paid. Apply 
T o m 's  Place, Miami highw ay.
FOR R E N T : M odern, 3-room, furn ished 
ap a rtm en t, p riva te  hath , p riva te  entrance, 
nicely furn ished. F or appo in tm ent call 
«24. ____________ '
SM A LL furnished ap a rtm en t, BUIb paid. 
R efrigera tion . Telephone. G arage. S ea 
sonable ren t. 914 N. D uncan, end of Bal- 
la rd .
FOR R E N T : 2-room modern apa rtm en t, 
furn ished o r unfu rn ished . Three-fourths 
m ile south  Shell cam p, Sullivan lease. 
A m arillo  highw ay. ___________
N ICELY  furnished modern 4-room apart-, 
m ent. E lectrolux, hills paid, p riva te  ba th ’ 
and entrance». 219 Sunset D rive.
O N E and tw o room furnished apa rtm en ts. 
On pavem ent, n e a r  school. Telephone 
privilege. Bill» paid. 601 S. Barnes.
M AK E reservations fo r the  w in te r w here 
you . w ill b e . com fortable and . close, in . 
R easonable rates. A m erican H otel.
O N E vacancy in  ife lly  apt». Couple only. 
A ll hills paid. A pply 405 K. B row ning. 
FOR R E N T : Nicely furn ished 2-room 
a p a rtm e n t S tric tly  priva te. Couple only. 
Bills paid . 902 E a st Brow ning._________
FO R  R E N T  ;  2-mom m odem  ap a rtm en t, 
bills pa id . Close in. i , t j  N . Russell, phone 
1617. .

49— Business Property
SM A LL burine»* l i o # 1, .p a rtly  flit'll i» tied 
fo r cafe. On C larendon and A m arillo  
highw ay. Ph. 2098.
FO R  K A LE: G rocery store clear of in- 
debtedfceae. Invoice sttM*k and modern 
fix tu res. Low overhead, good steady busi
ness». living q u a rte rs  in  store. W rite  
P am pa New», Box 90.

FOR SAL* REAL ESTATI
54— -City P roperty
IF  YOU » r .  in the  m a rk e t for a  new home, 
consult th is  colum n and then call o u r ad- 
vertisers . They a re  reliable.

HOUSES FOR SALE
2 fine 5-room houses, one modern 
They are real houses. Owner leav
ing town, and will be sold at bar
gains. See Sunday ad. Also 2—2- 
room cheap houses.

M E. MONSON 
LePors, Texas

36— Business Property
FO R S A L E : F illing  station . C ity Service 
products, courtesy  ca rds accepted. N ex t to  
M ontgom ery W ards’, F rancis  & C uyler S t. 
FO R  L E A S E : D owntown business location. 
Reasonable re n t. W rite  box XYZ, in  c a re  
o f T he P am p a  News.

FINANCIAL
61— Money to Loan

MONEY TO 
LOAN

Salary Loans — Personal Loans
$5 To $50 '

No Endorsers — No Security 
Quick, Confidential Service

PAM PA FIN AN CE CO.
Over State Theatre 

109 *4 S. Cuyler Phone 450
$ CASH IN A FLASH $ 

Why worry about those pressing 
bills when we can loan you the 
money you need in 15 minutes. 
Phone in your application. 

SALARY LOAN CO.
J. A. Herring, Manager 

Natl. Bank Bldg. Pho. 303

AUTO LOANS
New and used cars financed. Re
financing. Additional money ad
vanced. Payments reduced.
Southwestern Investment Co.

Phone 604 Combs-Worley Bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN 

On guns, tools, diamonds, watches, 
luggage, musical instruments, fish
ing tackle, jewelry, radios, saddles, 
shaps, boots, men’s clothing, etc. 
You can trust your valuables with 

Us.
PAMPA PAWN SHOP

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles for Sale
USED CAR VALUES

1938 PONTIAC 4-door Sedan 
1937 PONTIAC 4-door Sedan
1937 PACKARD “6” Coupe
1938 FORD Coupe

LEW IS PONTIAC CO.
Comer Somerville and Francis

A GROUP OF GOOD CARS
1939 FORD 2-door
1939 DESOTO 4-door 
1936 BUICK Coupe
1940 Model PLYMOUTH

McCOY MOTOR CO.
Pho. 2020 515 S. Cuyler
1939 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. Deluxe 
1937 CHEVROLET 4-dr. Deluxe
1940 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. Deluxe 
1940 DODGE, 4-dr Deluxe

M ARTI NAS-PURSLEY
MOTOR CO.

211 N. Ballard Ph. 113
USED CAR BARGAINS 

1940 Chevrolet, 1936 Chevrolet Truck 
with dump body, 1940 Buick 
1939 Plymouth, Ford Pickup

HAGGARD & RIDER
410 S. Cuyler Phone 909

6-ROOM brick homo, hardw ood floors, floor 
fu rnaces, p lastered  th roughou t. V enetian 
blind«, com pletely redecorated. Doable 
g a ra g e  w ith  servant« quarte rs . Alvin Bell, 
815 N orth  G ray. _____________
FO R B A L E : Kelly apt«. 2 lot». 10 apt« 
Ail furn ished. Cheap fo r cash. Apply
405 K. B row ning.
ON N. GRAY, east f ro n t 5 R  modern 
w ith  la rg e  back porch, w eather »tripped, 
2 floor fu rnaces, garage . Get busy if 
you w a n t th is  lovely home fo r only $2250. 
W ell built »ingle g arage  to  he moved. F irs t 
$100 get» th is  build ing  moved on your lot. 
Jo h n  U  M lkesell. ph. 166.
SDH BALE: 8-ñ 
$590 dow n. Five roo 

is $2750.00.

$2750.

$MMf

■ r ê h

F I R S T
COME

F I R S T
s e r v I d

'35 Chevrolet Town Sedan

$135
'34 Chevrolet Master Deluxe 

4-DoOr Sedan

$85
Culberson-Smalling 

Chevrolet Co.
Pho 366

AUTOMOBILES
62— Automobiles far Sal«
FOR S A L E : Good hou*e tra ile r. Sm all 
cash paym ents, easy  term s, also equity  in  
’87 Chevrolet $10.00. Call 1685 W . o r  in- 
quire a t  216 W. Brown.
FOR S A L E : 1W82 F ord coupe in good 
shape $125.00; 1980 Ford coach $60. C. 
C. M atheny. 923 W. Foster, ph. 1061. H  
H1GHB8T p r ie «  paid fa r  l i t e  n M  e  
e a r ,  o r en tity . Bob E w inc, 220 E aat Foa- 
ter. a e ra »  from  11. E. church . P hana IM I.
FOR SALK: A  Rood buy. 193« Dodge 
pickup. Low m ileage. S torey n u m b in g  
Co., phone 330.

’36 PONTIAC 4-door Sedan 
40 STUDEBAKER Champion

Sec The 1941 Studebaker Before 
You Buy. Get Our Trade-In.

CONSUMERS SUPPLY CO.
North of Freight Depot Ph. 79
1940 PLYMOUTH Deluxe 2-door.

Radio and heater.
1938 PACKARD Coupe. Motor has 

been completely reconditioned.
PAMPA BRAKE 

Authorized Chrysler and Plymouth 
315 W. Foster Phone 346

WE ARE TRADING  
RIGHT

to make room for more Trade-Ins 
on THE OUTSTANDING ’41 

OLDSMOBILE
•39 MERCURY 2-dr. Sedan. Very 

low mileage. Radio and heater. 
’39 DODGE 2-dr. Sedan. You won’t 

find a nicer one.
•38 OLDS ”6” 2-door Sedan. Low 

miles, looks and runs like new. 
’36 FORD Del. Tudor. Slick as can

be.
’38 BUICK Coupe. Radio and heat

er. Top condition throughout.
See these and many others today.

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR COMPANY

OLDSM OBILE
114 S. Frost Phone 1939

Used Car Lot 411 S. Cuyler

H E R E  
' NOW

1941
USED CAR 
VALUES!

No. 344A— 1930 Ford
C o a c h ............................ $75

No. 479B— 1931 Chev
rolet Coach . . . . : .  $30

No. 533A— 1934 Ford
Coach ......................... $75

No. 559A 1935 Plvm-
outh Coach .............. $75

No. 569A — 1935 Ford
Coach ......................... $110

No. 596B— 1934 Olds
Sedan ......................... $60

No. R605— 1935 Ford 
Coach ......................... $265

Tom Rose (Ford)
" In  Pampa Since 1921" 

PHONE 141

WHEREAS, by an ordinance of 
the City of Pampa. entitled "Ordi
nance Granting to the Pampa 
Water. Light & Power Company a 
Franchise for Electric Lights and 
Power Plant.” passed and approved 
on the 9th day of January. 1917, by 
the governing body of said City, the 
Pampa Water, Light & Power Com
pany was granted a franchise au
thorizing and empowering them to 
construct, establish and maintain a 
power house and electric light plant 
In the City of Pampa. Texas, upon 
the terms and conditions set forth 
in said ordinance: and

WHEREAS, thereafter and on the 
31st day of May, 1923, the Pampa 
Water, Light & Power Company, a 
corporation, transferred and as
signed said franchise to F. W. Gro
gan: and

WHEREAS, thereafter on the 3rd 
day of September, 1925, the said F. 
W. Grogan assigned and transferred 
said franchise to the Southwestern 
Public Service Company, a corpo
ration. Incorporated under the laws 
of the State of New Mexico; and

WHEREAS, the Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company has applied to 
the City Commission of the City of 
Pampa for an extension and amend
ment to Its franchise granted by 
said ordinance aforesaid; and

WHEREAS, an ordinance accept
able to the City Commission of the

WANT A USED C A R ...
That Will Give You Uninterrupted Service?
Our entire stock of used cars are ready to give you real perform
ance. You're entitled to the best and that is what you always get 
from Tex Evans.

Come In, Look Over These Fine Used Cars
1939 40s BU ICK

COUPE
1939 DODGE

COUPE
1937 40s BU ICK

4-DOOR SEDAN
1937 40s BU ICK

4-DOOR SEDAN
1937 OLDS " 6 "

4-DOOR SEDAN
1938 PACKARD '

2-DOOR SEDAN

1937 CH RYSLER "6 "
ROYAL COUPE

1936 DODGE
TUDOR

1936 BU ICK
m  TON TRUCK,

1936 DODGE
4-DOOR SEDAN

1936 FORD
3 TON TRUCK

1935 G-M-C
4-DOOR SEDAN

TEX EVANS BUICK CO., INC.
Across From Post O ffice Phone I0L7

City of Pampa and the Southwest
ern Public Service Company has 
been prepared and was. at a meeting
of the City Commission of the City 
of Pampa held on September 11, 
1940, introduced, raid ordinance 
known as Ordinance No. 207, and 
entitled:

ORDINANCE No. 207
Ordinance granting to Southwest

ern Public Service Company, a pri
vate corporation, its successors and 
assigns, a franchise, license, right of 
way and privilege to construct, 
equip, maintain and operate In the 
City of Pampa. Texas, works or 
systems and plants to manufacture, 
use, store, sell, distribute, convey 
or otherwise establish, conduct, 
serve, supply and furnish said City 
and its inhabitants and others with 
electric light, heat and power, and 
to use the streets, alleys, highways, 
bridges and other public grounds of 
said City for said purpose, estab
lishing rates, rules and regulations 
and regulating and cancelling exist
ing ordinances and contracts.

The body of said ordinance being 
as follows:

ORDINANCE No. 207
Ordinance granting to Southwest

ern Public Service Company, a pri
vate corporation, its successors and 
assigns, a franchise, license, right of 
way and privilege to construct, 
equip, maintain and operate in the 
City of Pampa, Texas, works or 
systems and plants to manufacture, 
use, store, sell, distribute, convey 
or otherwise establish, conduct, 
serve, supply and furnish said City 
and Its Inhabitants and others with 
electric light, heat and power, and 
to use the streets, alleys, highways, 
bridges and other public grounds of 
said City for said purpose, estab
lishing rates, rules and regulations 
and regulating and cancelling exist
ing ordinances and contracts.

Be it Ordained By the City of 
Pampa,

ARTICLE I
That there be and is hereby 

granted to the Southwestern Public 
Service Company, a private corpo
ration, Incorporated under the laws 
of the State of New Mexico, having 
a permit to do business In Texas, 
and to Its successors and assigns, a 
franchise, authorizing It to con
struct, equip, maintain and operate 
In the City of Pampa. Texas, works 
or systems and plants to manufac
ture, use, store, sell, distribute, con
vey or otherwise establish, conduct, 
serve, supply and furnish said City 
and its Inhabitants and others with 
electric energy for light, heat and 
power, and to use the streets, alleys, 
highways, bridges and other public 
grounds of said City, authorizing 
and empowering It to construct, 
purchase, own, establish and main
tain an electric light and power 
plant and system in said City upon 
(he terms and conditions specified 
in this ordinance.

ARTICLE II
The franchise rights and powers 

herein granted shall exist and be In 
force for a term of years cndlhg on 
the 1st day of August. A. D. 1960. 

ARTICLE III
Section 1. For the purpose of 

establishing, maintaining and oper
ating such electric light plant and 
power system and for the transmit
ting of electrical energy to various 
parts of said City, the said South
western Public Service Company, its 
successors and assigns, shall have 
authority to construct and main
tain electric transmission facilities 
a'ong and across, over and under 
the several streets and alleys and 
pugllc squares within tire City lim
its of Pampa. main overhead lines 
to be placed upon substantial poles 
and not less than twenty (20) feet 
above the ground, such poles and 
wires to be sd situated as not to 
Interfere with the public travel on 
such streets, highways and public 
places, and when practicable, all 
poles and lines are to be constructed 
In the dedicated alleys; said wires 
shall be properly Installed so as not 
to endanger life and property, said 
company to be permitted to trim or 
cause to be trimmed such trees on 
such streets, highways and public 
places as may be in dangerous 
proximity to said wires: provided 
further that in the location of poles 
hereafter located said company shall 
place same so as to conform to the 
curb line as same may be estab
lished by the City of Pampa, or its 
duly authorized officers, and that In 
the event any street upon which 
any of said poles may now or here
after be located should be paved, 
said company will, on demand of 
the governing body of the City of 
Pampa. move any poles located along 
such streets so as to conform to the 
curb line established for such paving.

Section 2, All transmission lines 
shall be constructed In accordance 
with standard electrical engineering 
practice at the time of installation.

Section 3. The Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company, its successors 
and assigns. Is hereby authorized, 
licensed and empowered to do a»y 
and all things necessary and proper 
to be done and performed bi execut
ing the powers and utilizing the 
privileges herein inenHoned and 
granted by this franchise: provided 
that the same do not conflict with 
the water pipes and sewers now 
existing and that all work done on 
said streets, alleys, highways, ave
nues or other grounds of said City 
by said Southwestern public Serv
ice Company, Its successors and as
signs, shall be done with the utmost 
diligence and (he least practicable 
Inconveniences to the public or In
dividuals. and said Southwestern 
Public Service Company. Us succes
sors or> assigns, shall, within a rea
sonable time, restore such streets, 
alléy», avenues or other public 
grounds, excavated by them, to their 
original condition as nearly as pos
sible. I t Is further provided (hat m 
the construction, maintenance and 
operation of the system, at any part 
tHereof, the City shall be held 
harmless from all damage and the 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany. Us successors and assigns, 
shall pay and discharge all liability 
imposed by law for Injury to per
sons or property which may arise 
therefrom.

ARTICLE IV
That, subject to the terms and 

provisions hereof, the said South
western Public Service Company. Its 
successors and assitns, shall be and 
It Is hereby required to furnish conL 
tinuuos service, and shall be re- 

tstaUiFh and maintain 
light

electrical energy to serve adequately 
the City of Pampa and Us Inhabi
tants as may be neceseary for resi
dential. commercial, industrial, and 
municipal uses from time to time, 
such installations, connections, and 
equipment In all respects to con
form to standard electrical en
gineering practices. The present 
generating plant owned by South
western Public Service Company, In 
Pampa. or Us equivalent, shall be 
maintained and kept available for 
service during the life of this fran 
chlse.

ARTICLE V
That the foUowIng rules and regn 

lations be and they are hereby made 
and established as a portion of this 
ordinance, to-wit:

Section 1. All bills for electrical 
energy and power service rendered 
are due when billed for the preced 
ing month, and If not paid within 
ten (10) days thereafter, the said 
Company shall have the right to cut 
off and disconnect said service and 
shall not be compelled to resume 
the furnishing of service until the 
bill for energy oonsumed has been 
paid.

Section 2. No claim shall be made 
against said Southwestern Public 
Service Company, Us successors and 
assigns, for its failure to supply 
light and power, when such light 
and power service shall be Inter
rupted by the breaking of any wire, 
pole, or connection, or by the break
ing down of machinery, or by any 
public enemy or unavoidable acci
dent, or by fire, riot, Insurrection, 
strikes or lockouts, action by civil 
or military authorities, or by any 
Act of God or the elements, or other 
causes beyond the Company's con 
trol; provided, however, even in 
such cases, due diligence shall be 
used by said Southwestern Public 
Service Company, Its successors and 
assigns, to promptly repair such 
breaks and to restore uninterrupted 
service a t the earliest practicable 
time.

Section 3. The manager or ac
credited employee of the Southwest
ern Public Service Company, its 
successors and assigns, shall have 
free access, a t aU reasonable hours, 
to any part of the service wires, 
fixtures or appliances, and to any 
portion of the premises of any cus
tomer for the purpose of Inspecting 
same, and of having access for the 
purpose of inspecting and examin
ing any meter or meters used by 
Its customers, and upon the detec
tion of abuse of any rules or regu 
lations or the provisions of any 
penal law, shall have the power to 
cut off further service of electrical 
energy until satisfactory assurance 
Is received that such abuse will be 
discontinued.

Section 4. No wire, line or other 
facility belonging to the Southwest
ern Public Service Company, Its 
successors or assigns, shall be 
tapped, connected with or molested 
by any person without permission 
Dorn the manager of said company.

Section 5. The cost of tapping 
lines for customers, which shall in
clude tapping the main and all wir
ing up to and including the cus
tomer's meter and the meter Itself, 
shall be borne by Southwestern 
Public Service Company, its suc
cessors or assigns, without charge 
to the customer, except that the 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany, its successors and assigns, 
shall not be required to extend its 
lines to any part of the City where 
there shall not be at least one cus
tomer for each one hundred (100) 
feet of main line wire required. Un
derground service wires, together 
with conduit incident thereto, where 
desired, and all other wires. In
stalled on the customer’s premises, 
shall be furnished by the customer.

Section 6. The Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company, its successors 
and assigns, shall have the right to 
use the streets, avenue?, alleys, 
highways, bridges and other public 
grounds of said City to construct, 
maintain and operate electric trans
mission lines, transformers and 
other facilities for the purpose of 
supplying electric energy to users 
located within or without the cor
porate limits of said City of Pampa.

ARTICLE VI
Section 1, That the said South

western Public Service Company, its 
successors and assigns, shall be and 
are hereby required to furnish any 
and all citizens or residents alike for 
like or similar service within the 
corporate limits of the City of 
Pampa and otherwise entitled thereto 
under the conditions of this ordi
nance, electrical energy, upon such 
consumer ’s making application there
fore to tlie manager or accredited 
employe In writing. The said South
western Public service company. Its 
successors and assigns, shall charge 
consumers within the corporate lim
its of the City of Pampa for elec
trical energy, in abcordanoe with 
the schedule of rates se t forth In 
Section 2, Article VI hereof, or sifch 
schedule or schedules of further re
duced rates as may be filed in the 
future by the Southwestern Public 
Service Company. Its successors and 
assigns. Any Increase In any or all 
of the rate schedules herein set 
forth or hereafter filed and in effect 
at any time during the period of 
tills franchise must have express 
approval of the governing body of 
the Ctty ot Pampa through ordi
nance duly passed and approved by 
said governing body ol the City of 
Pampa.

Section 2. Thé rates to be charged 
by the Southwestern Public Service 
Company. It? successors and assigns, 
may be, until changed in accordance 
with this franchise or any amend
ment hereto, or otherwise lawfully 
changed, those set forth In the fol
lowing schedule: .

RES1DF.NTIAL SERVICE 
First 90 kilowatt hours 

used per month
gt Stic per kilowatt hour 

Next 90 kilowatt hours w 
used per month

art. 4(jc per kilowatt hour 
Over 100 kilowatt hours 

used per month
at I%c per kilowatt hour 

Minimum Monthly Charge 
»150 per meter 

OENERAL POWRR 
First 1.000 kilowatt hours 

used per month ,
at 3c per kilowatt hour 

Next 1.000 kilowatt hours 
used per month ' j  *

a t 214C per kilowatt hour 
Oter 2.060 kilowatt hours 

per month
f  2c per kilowatt hour

but not tes» man

$2.00 per- meter. • , 
COMMERCIAL LIGHTING 

First 50 kilowatt hours 
used per month

• t  8 Sc per kilowatt hour 
Next 200 kilowatt hours 

used per month
at 4Hc per kilowatt hour 

Next 750 kilowatt hours 
used per month

at 3 lie per kilowatt hour 
Over 1.000 kilowatt hours 

used per month
at l%c per kilowatt hour 

Minimum Monthly Charge 
»1.50 per meter.

CITY AND SCHOOL LIGHTING 
AND POWER 

Electricity tor the operation of the 
city wattr works, street lighting 
system and for miscellaneous mu 
niclpal uses and to the public schools 
of the Pampa Independent School 
District for lighting and miscellane
ous purposes and shall be billed to 
the said City of Pampa and said 
Pampa Independent School District 
monthly in accordance with the fol 
lowing rate schedule and method of 
billing.

RATE SCHEDULE 
First 5,000 kilowatt hours 

used per month
at 2c per kilowatt hour 

Next 5,000 kilowatt hours 
used per month

at lVic per kilowatt hour 
Next 10,000 kilowatt hours 

used per month
at lc per kilowatt hour 

All over 20,000 kilowatt 
hours used per month

at ,6c per kilowatt hour 
METHOD OF BILLING 

Electricity consumed by public 
schools of the Pampa Independent 
School District shall first be billed 
and (he bill rendered directly to 
the proper authorities Of the Pampa 
Independent School District. Elec
tricity consumed by the City of 
Pampa for street lighting purposes 
shall next be billed on the blocks or 
portions of blocks In the rate sched
ule remaining after the schools of 
Pampa Independent School District 
have been billed. Electricity con
sumed by the City of Pampa for 
water pumping and miscellaneous 
municipal purposes shall then be 
billed on the remaining blocks or 
portions of blocks on the rate sched
ule-

Subject to the terms and pro
visions hereof, the Southwestern 
Public Service Company, its suc
cessors and assigns, shall, upon the 
receipt of written order or orders 
from the governing body of the 
City of Pampa, Install additional 
overhead street lights within City 
limits ot City of Pampa where there 
shall be at least four business houses 
or residences per block and at such 
locations on said streets as may be 
designated In said written order or 
orders, and sban upon receipt of 
written order or orders from the 
governing body of the City of 
Pampa. Install additional orna
mental or whtteway lighting stand
ards of the same general specifica
tions as existing standards, or such 
other specifications as may be agreed 
upon by and between the South
western Public Service Company, Its 
successors and assigns, and the gov
erning body of the City ot Pampa. 
such additional ornamental or 
whiteway lighting standards to be 
installed only in the business district 
and along principal business streets 
and located so as to constitute a 
continuation of the existing orna
mental or whiteway lighting system. 
The Southwestern Public Service 
Company, its successors and assigns, 
shall not be required or ordered to 
install more than twenty-four ad
ditional ornamental or whiteway 
standards during any calendar year 
unless the Installation of a  greater 
number shall be agreed upon by and 
between the Southwestern Public 
Service Company, its successors and 
assigns, and the governing body of 
the City of Pampa.

Section 3 The privilege and right 
are reserved unto the Southwest
ern Public Service Company, its 
successors and assigns, to make such 
separate contracts from time to 
time, commonly known to the elec
trical Industry as Industrial or ma
jor electrical energy contracts, which 
may become necessary In the con
duct of the business of the South
western Public Service Company, Its 
successors and assigns, to encourage 
to use of electrical energy by large 
users and consumers of electrical 
energy In the territory served by the 
Southwestern Public Servioe Com
pany, its successors and assigns, 
p Section 4. All electrical energy 
supplied and hereafter to be sup
plied under the terms of this fran
chise, shall be furnished and de
livered In accordance with stand
ard electrical engineering practice, 
and the voltage shall be subject to 
constant inspection and reasonable 
regulation By the governing Body of 
the City of Pampa.

Section 5. The Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company, its successors 
and assigns, for and in considera
tion of the granting of this fran
chise and rts rental for the occupa
tion and use of the streets, high
ways, easements, alleys, parks and 
other public places in the City of 
Pampa. Texas, shall pay eaoh month 
to the City of Pampa. a total ag
gregate sum of three per cent of the 
gross receipts of the Southwestern 
Public Service Company. Its suc
cessors and assigns, for electric serv
ice furnished within the City lim
its of the City of Pampa, for the 
preceding month, such gross re
ceipts to consist of the total amount 
lllcd to all 'users of electric light 
and power service within the cor
porate limits' of the City of Pampa,

■ under the lighting and power rates 
'established In this franchise Of *uch 
rates as may be established in the 
future. In accordance with Sections 
1 and 2 of Article Vl hereof. 

ARTICLE VII
Subject to all existing and future 

acts of Congress and the Legislature 
of the State of Texas and rules, or
ders and regulations made in pursu
ance thereof, the City of Pampa 
reserves the right to purchase from 
said Southwestern Public Service 
Company. Its successors and assigns, 
at any time during the period cov
ered by this franchise that the City 
of Pampa may so desire, the said 
electric light and power plant and 
distributing system Within the City 
limits of the City of Pampa at a 
fair valuation thereof. For the pur
pose of enabling the City of Phmpa 
In determining whether It 
to purchase that plant. L.« ... .

| | t | | [ | | |i . . . . b y «
three

whom shall be experienced In the
valuation of public utilities, one of 
whom shall be chosen by (he City of 
Pampa, one by the Southwestern
Public Service Company, Hs suc
cessors and assigns, and the thjtd 
by the two others selected as afore
said. In the event of the failure or 
refusal of the two appraisers repre
senting the City of Pampa and the 
Southwestern Public Service Com
pany. its successors and assigns,- to 
agree upon the appointment of the 
third appraiser, then and in that 
event, either the City of Pampa or 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Company, its successors and assigns, 
or both, may apply to any Judge of 
the United States District Court tor 
the Northern District of Texas, tor 
the appointment of such third ap
praiser, and both the City of Pampa 
and the Southwestern Public Service 
Company, its successors and assigns, 
shall be bound by the selection so 
made. The valuation of the said 
electric light and power plant and 
distribution system within the Cfty 
limite of the City of Pampa. shall be 
determined by the board of ap
praisal on the basis of reproduction 
cost new a t the time of the ap
praisal leas a deduction to adjust 
the reproduction cost new Of the 
various Items constituting the elec
tric light and power plant and die- 
trlbutlng system within the City 
limits of the City of Pampa, to the 
Values indicated by their then con
dition. which theh condition shall Be 
determined by said board Of ap
praisal, and reproduction oost shall 
be deemed to comprise all phÿsioal 
and tangible property, both real 
and personal, including all proper 
costs Incident to the Installation of 
said property, In place. In the de
termination of the value of the sail) 
electric light and power plant and 
distributing system within the City 
limits of the City of Pampa, there 
shall not be taken Into account any 
value to be placed upon this fran
chise, or the good will of the South
western Public Service Company, Its 
successors and assigns, and In no 
évent shall going concern value be 
taken into account at more that) 
10% of the reproduction cost de
termined by the board of appraisal. 
When the valuation shall have been 
determined and agreed upon by the 
board of appraisal, the City of 
Pampa shall then have the right to 
purchase said electric light and 
power plant and distributing system 
at the price fixed by said board of 
appraisal, or, a t Its optiOh, reject 
and refuse to purchase said plant 
and system.

a r t ic l e  v irr
' I t  is specially provided that the 

Southwestern Public Service com
pany, its successors and assigns, 
shall have the right of transferring 
and assigning this franchise And the 
rights hereby granted, subject to 
each and all of the conditions and 
limitations herein Imposed upon the 
said Southwestern Public Service 
Company, its successors and assigns.

ARTICLE IX
AU expenses incident to the pub

lication of this ordinance shall be 
paid by the Southwestern Public 
Service Company.

ARTICLE X
All ordinances and parts of ordi

nances heretofore enacted by the 
City of Pampa which are in con
flict with this ordinance shall upon 
this ordinance becoming effective as 
.provided in the charter of the CHty 
of Pampa be repealed by virtue 
hereof and this franchise and ordi
nance shall be construed as the en
tire and complete and only contract.

ARTICLE XI
The contract between the City of 

Pampa and the Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company, by virtue of 
which the City of Pampa exerctaed 
its option to purchase the plant and 
facilities of said Southwestern Pub
lic Service company within the 
City of Pampa. which option was 
granted said City in the ordinance 
approved January 9, 1917, herein
above referred to, shall, upon this 
franchise becoming effective, be 
terminated and in all things re
scinded.
INTRODUCED by the City Commis
sion of the City of Pampa, Texas, 
this the 11th day of September, 
A. D. 1940, and finally passed this 
the 17th day of September. A. D. 
1940.

FRED THOMPSON.
____  '  Mayor.

ATTEST:
W. M. CRAVEN,

City Secretary.
The terms and conditions of th» 

above and foregoing ordinance are 
accepted by the Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company, this the 18th 
day of September. A. O. 1940, 
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERV

ICE COMPANY
By C. K MAKK1G, 

President.
AND

WHEREAS, said Ordinance waA 
on the 17th ddy of September, A. D. 
1940, passed and enacted as aà Or
dinance of the City of Pampa;
AND

WHEREAS, it is provided by the 
Charter of the City of Pampa that 
before such Ordinance proposing to 
make any grant or franohise of thè 
privilege to any appUcant, to use or 
occupy any street, idley or any othet 
public ground belonging to or under 
the control of the City shall become 
effective, publication of taid Ordi
nance as finally proposed to be 
passed shall be made In some news
paper published In the City of 
Pampa. once a week for three con
secutive week?, which puhllCaUod 
shall be made a t the expense of th» 
applicant dcsMng said grant:

NOW. THEREFORE, BE TT RE
SOLVED by tire City commission 
ot the City of Pampa that the City 
Secretary be and is hereby directed 
and instructed to (Muse to b*. pub- 

1 figure«
the ordinance above set forth, in 
Tlie Pampa News, a  newspaper
published in the Ctty of Pampa; 
said publication to be made for onet  
a week for three consecutive weeks! 
which publication shall be made at 
the expense of Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company, (he applicant 
desiring said grant, and the first 
publication of saM ordinance to.be 
made on September 20th. A. D. 1940 

INTRODUCED AND PASSED to 
the Ctty Commission as the 
lng body of the City of P«m|
County, Texas, on this the 17th 
of September. A. D. 1940.
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THIS COULD BE YOUR STORY
BY MARGUERITE GAHAGAN c o p y  RIGHT. I »«Ok 

MCA SERVICE. INC.

AU characters, organizations 
and incidents of this serial «re 
en tire ly  fictitious.

• *  •
M S T C M U Y l  K lt tp  » « « •  V e n t’» 

■ lo v e  In  t h e  t « K ,  h n t V r r t  a -  
t M u  I ts  l«pn e n a t ly . M r. C lark  
la  w a s» * . B aa M ary  ra a lla a a  th a t  
h a  n u t  h a t»  h a r . th a t  a h a  a ta a t  
s o lv e  th e  p ro b lem  h e r s e l f .  W h a t  
I t  S i c k  a a d  V ara  h a v e  a s t l e l p s t e «  
d ta e o v a r y t  l a  th a t  c a s e . B aa  M arx  
«VaaM h a  Baade a  »«at.

‘V EET ME BUEKE—TONIGHT"
CHAPTER XXIII 

| ’jUNCHTIME tame and Sue 
Mary put on the wide- 

brimmed straw hat that made her 
look like a little girl, deepened 
the golden glints in her brown 
eyes. Her tan linen dress flared 
from the hips In the same way it 
had delighted her, when she had 
worn it for the first time weeks 
ago. The bangles on her wrist 
still jingled merrily, but she was 
too absorbed In her distraught 
thoughts to feel the confidence a 
well-groomed girl usually pos-

She was bo absorbed that she 
literally ran  into Nick before she 
saw him in the lobby of the office 
building.

“So blind you can’t  see me?" 
he demanded, taking her by the 
elbows and shoving her back 
away from the crowd coming from 
the elevators. ‘T in  not sure that 
pleases me.'

She drew a  frightened breath, 
but managed to hide her fears and 
smile. “After all, one doesn’t ex
pect to see you here.”

“But here I  am, and guess 
why?" His dark face was close 
to hers and his eyes looked deep 
into her startled brown ones.

“to  see you, my dear. When 
a  man’s in love he wants to see 
his g ir t And there seem to be 
leas and less chances these days. 
Sue Mary, you know that. At 
the hall there are always people; 
people wanting me to do this and 
that; asking questions, wanting to 
talk. And at the apartment—" 
Hfe shrugged his shoulders. “Well, 
there’s either Vera or Natali 

“But Nick—” She didn’t know 
what was coming, but she in
stinctively p r e p a r e d  herself. 
“What else—?”

“I  have to talk to you, darling.

Muting To Discuss 
Dio Grande Flood** • ' % ■*-. v*r ’

Control To Be Held
WASHINGTON. Oct. 4 (A*)—Rep

resentative West (D-Tex) announc
ed today that Lawrence M Lawson, 
International Boundary commission
er. would call a meeting on Oc- 
taber 30 of Rio Grande valley water 
Users to discuss with engineer* a 
$54,643,000 irrigation and flood con
trol project.

West and Lawson have Just con
cluded a series of conferences with 
Btale department officials on the 
project. Lawson left Washington 
last night for Texas to make ar
rangements tor the meeting, to be 
held in a valley city to be selected.
‘ Engineers to be present a t the 
meeting. West said, are those who 
drafted plans for the concrete-Uned 
canal and reservoirs between Za
pata, Tex., and the Gulf of Mexico. 
TJndyr discussion Will be any changes 
that might be thought advisable be
fore legislation to authorize and 
appropriate for the work Is pushed 
In congress.

PreskiAt Roosevelt has requested 
the Budget bureau to make allow
ance to the next fiscal year's bud
get for *6,900,000 to start construc
tion on the project.

While B ur Pupils 
Elect Annul Stall
BrocM  To The NEWS

WHITE DESK. Oct 4—Martha 
Jo SVetman has been named editor- 
in-chief of the school annual, The 
Antler, for 1940-41. with Kenneth 
fluey as business managw.

Other members of the staff arc; 
Dolores Bishop, assistant business 
manager; Herbert Raps tine, art ed
itor; Virgil Romacfc and Naomi 
Tyler, assistant to  the art editor; 
Nadeane Romack and Dallen K0-
tat-a. snapshot edl----------------------
and Autry Adams, sports editors; 
Jo Simmons, feature editor; Mil
dred Haggerty, organization* edi
tor; and Dorothy Colgrove, typist 

These students were chosen by the 
facility committee from a  group who 
made written applications for po
s itio n s on the staff.

Sponsors are Misses Odeasie Howell 
and Virginia Martin

I must. I—I thought, perhaps, 
tonight.”

She felt her mind whirling. To
night—but tonight Nick and Vera 
meant to come to the office for 
those papers. “Tonight,” she re
peated stupidly.

“Yes, dear. Natalie said you 
had to work late last night. I 
thought maybe we could talk 
here. I could meet you and take 
you home—”

“But Nick—” she groped for 
words trying to understand how 
this new move fitted the picture. 
“But—I—I don’t  work every 
night. Last night was an excep
tion."

“You could do it again. If it 
meant we could see each other. 
Talk together. Give me a chance 
to tell you what’s in my heart."

“But here—” she repeated. 
“Why here?”

“Because we could be alone, 
and that’s what I  want, darling. 
Alone with you for Just a  little 
while. J
• “You could pretend you had 

some work left over from last 
night. You could be here for just 
a little while,” he repeated. “And 
I could take you home. Say 10 
o’clock, Sue Mary. We could meet 
here, and then in an hour—less 
if you wanted—we could leave.

"Promise me, darling. There’s 
so much I want to tell you. So 
much—” He leaned toward her, 
kissed her lips and abruptly van
ished into the crowd on the street 

* * *
rPHE food before her on the drug 
x  store counter was tasteless. 
She ate her sandwich and drank 
her milk, but she wasn’t conscious 
Of the taste of either.

If  Nick meant to carry through 
his plan with Vera, why did he 
want her present? And surely, 
after the careful groundwork laid 
by Vera, he wouldn’t toes the 
Whole thing aside even if—as he 
so ardently insisted—he was in 
love and did want to sec her.

But that was ridiculous, she told 
herself. She knew real love with 
Joe, and she knew Nick wasn’t in 
love; not really. This was a move, 
in his game, but she still couldlft 
see how she would fit in. Unless 
he meant to involve her so deep
ly that she couldn’t disclose what 
was going on.

Her hands grew cold and she 
could feel the breeze from -the 
drug store fan dry the perspira< 
tion that broke out on her brow. 
What if Vera knew she had been 
in the office last night in time to 
witness her scene with young 
Ross Clark?

What if they were both afraid 
of how much she knew? Perhaps 
they planned to make her serve

.had
'vital

as an accomplice tonight and 
thereby keep her from disclosing 
their plans?

She had a feeling that they 
didn’t trust her. She knew they 
didn’t respect nor fear her intelib 
gence. To tl«em she was still the 
naive, lonely little girl who, 
strange and bewildered, with 
nothing to do and nowhere to go, 
had fallen into their group. She 
had swallowed their philosophy, 
followed their course, allowed 
herself to be used to (heir ad
vantage.

If she could only think. I t she 
could only see what to do.

She knew she couldn't stand 
idly by and permit them to carry 
out their plan. Every instinct of 
decency, every instinct of Amer
icanism within her rebelled. They 
didn't know the meaning of pa
triotism. She smiled a little. I ’m 
thinking like a Girl Scout, she 
said to herself.

Only, in these days, patriotism 
suddenly become something 

:al and terribly important. With 
a  world cracking about you, with 
your country—the country in 
which your parents and grand
parents had worked and toiled 
and lived to make it free and 
safe—now faced with stark dan
ger—patriotism was much more 
than a word, or a verse, o r a  song; 
or a  line from a poem.

*  *  •
TT wouldn’t have been so bad,

Bhe thought. If l could stop 
and think this thing out clearly, 
sanely, but there’s Joe, too, What 
was happening to him?

She closed her eyes and pic
tured him in the hospital: quiet, 
motionless on the white bed, his 
blond head swathed in bandages, 
doctors and nurses moving about 
him; consultations, X-rays, diag
noses, operations.

Life without Joe— She gripped 
the marble top of the countei as 
she felt her head swim in dizzy 
circles and a pall of blackness be
gan to descend. The coolness of 
the marble, the breeze from the 
ton gave her strength. Somehow 
M e got back to the office.

There was. a note on her desk. 
Call Mercy Hospital. She had 
lclt her number and begged she 
be notified of any change. Now 
something had happened.

She tried to dial the number, 
but her fingers shook so that the 
numbers slipped by aimlessly. 
Tears dimmed her eyes so that 
she could barely see.

If he was worse— But she 
didn't dare think of that. Ha 
couldn’t die. Couldn’t leave her.

She d ia led 'the number again 
and waited for the answer.

(Ta Be Continued)

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS

A N Y T H IN G  \  f  WELL, 
W RONG WITH \  I YOU 
MY HEALTH? ¿ A  W O N T  
NO S i f t  — NOT Y  DO,
A  T H IN G .' NEVER \  T H E N - 
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IN MY LIFE—
N EV ER  /

VE Ö O D s / V  "PREPAREDNESS.'
m . r - r  u i o p  1 T u e  ä D m V  r .D A H « .WONT HIRE 

A  M A N  BE
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TOO HEALTHY.' 
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SH O P 
COMIM' 

T O ?

THE ARM Y GRA BS 
O F F  TH ' HEALTHY 
O N E S  F ER. SOLDIERS, 

S O T H ' BULL I S  
G R A B « N ' O F F  TH’ 

SICKLY O N E S  
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J .P ? .  w i l Li a m j ,  
to -4-

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . .
HOW TO B r a n d  c a l v e s  w it h -

OUT CATCHING THEM---- UM-M-
THINK O F AU THE TIME AND 
TROUBLE THAT WOULD GAME THE 
NATION'S CATTLEMEN?— EGAD, 
AMOS HOOPLE, SOLVE THIS 
PROBLEM AND VOoR. FAME 
ANO FORTUNE ARE MADE/

WHAT IS tT Ï I  TOLD MIM I 
— - A  NEW Ik TO LAW OFF |
f o r m  o f  T the m o n ig h t i vf you t
NIGHTMARE?) ICEBOX RA lO sluiM  W Ef 

HEY, %K —  YOU & P E F J I  
PAUL R E D R E W  NOW WHATWFRIGHT I 

W H E R E 'S  CRAW ONIONS f t  THEY SAY ’ 
WOUR N A G ?f DOTO HIM///G OTTA LETI

RED RYDER Peculiar Conduct
p R A v O F FUP ERE, MEN, AND 

O WÓRE THIRST tDOW N

By FRED NAI
■c“

ALLEY OOP They've Heard of Him Before By V. T. HAMLIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS His Own Medicine
and back, and planting of hedge to 
form a windbreak for the arcades.

Local labor will be used and the 
work is expected to s ta rt within a 
week or ten days, approval having 
been received two weeks ago and 
money to be available soon.

Caaadittf School

On Manhattan Island, there still 
is a cave which the early Indians 
used as a home.

Horses of the Orient sometimes 
are shod with shoes madfe of shark
skin.

FUNNY BUSINESS

mere -
IT WITH

W A IT E  
FRECK IS

FOUNTAIN PEN
ITI» TH E ONE 1
ooi row

By MERRILL BLOSSEI

U 'L  ABNER The Kitchen-Slave! !

a *  k»i*. %». .1  i ■.* ;

“At last I  have d is c o v e r e d  w h a t  m a k e s  g o l f e r s  s o  h o t -  
t e m p e r e d — i t s  g o lf  •”

I'M ‘TW O  g u n  «auexm e
JU S T  CRACKED THE 
SAVINS'S BANK IN 

n o * t h  o s t h o w . t o o k

aTl̂ &C^ R
S H IE L D » /

By AL CAPE
■ .  h

Careful, Easy By ROY CRANI

HOLD EVERYTHING

A JAW 
e m e u s

»2JC

A EASY 
» ARRIVES

AT THE ELITE 
BEAUTY PARKBEAUTY PARITE 
PUNKV FOWLER 
SLINKS O UT

LISTEN, IF YOU W A N T ME TO
t a k e  a  s o c k  a t  b o w l e r - /

V  Of MURDER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Why Not? By EDGAR

V%

at
te terracing

fitfieve l*ö ftorl tyrtay-1 Teel ftÄtullj fannyi  don’t

5 NT KLL^ _ _ J

■•«sjv \ jJ
J
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Army 
Moves Near 
Greek Border

ATHENS. Oreece. Oct. 4. (Ah— Ital- 
Un aimy :orcis in Albania totaling 
1CO.OOO men and 1J0 tanks, have 
sldfted their positions to new post* 
near tlje Oreek frontier in the past 
few days, official sources said today.

Troop movements from Italy to 
Albania. Italy's recently acquired 
territory in the Balkans, have been 
frequent recently, and numerous 
ships are available in the Adriatic 
to speed additional forces across the 
narrow sea if needed, Oreek govern
ment circles said.

Official sources, however, expres
sed belief that Italian strength in 
Albania still was under 200.000 men.

“All precautions have been taken 
by Oreece against surprise from any 
quarter,” official quarters declared.

The Fascist press several weeks 
ago voiced demands for a share of 
Greece's northern Epirus on behalf 
of Albania.

Reports of Italian troop move
ments reached here as Adolf Hitler 
and Premier Mussolini were engaged 
in a dramatic conference at Bren
ner Pass.

The Greek army is virtually on a

basis of ''permanent concentration. 
Border garrisons have been fully 
manned since the anti-Oreek cam
paign in the Italian preas became 
hottest more than a month ago.

The government decreed that all 
unoccupied houses In the country 
could be requisitioned should air 
raids force removal of populations 
from cities.

Oreek Interest was focused on the 
Brenner Pass meeting and what it 
might-bring this nation, which has 
a guarantee of aid from Britain 
should her independence or terri
torial integrity be threatened.

•  ANSWER TO
CRANIUM CRACKER
Questions cn Editorial Page

1. William Lane Austin Is director 
of the U. 8. census announced pre
liminary figures for the 1940 count.

2. Representative Sam Rayburn 
of Texas was elected speaker of the 
hou**, succeeding the late William 
B. Bankhead.

3. Ramon Serrano Suner. Spain’s 
minister of the interior and Franco's 
brother-in-law. Conferred with Adolf 
Hitler In Berlin.

4. Jimmy Poxx ran his home run 
total to 500.

5. Marshal Rodolfo Graziani led 
the Italian campaign against Egypt.

The South American capybara is 
the world's largest rodent. It reaches 
a length of four feet.

THE STORY OF YOUR NEWSPAPER

(guarantee
I t  ( o i  a n y  r e a s o n ,  y o u  a r e  n ot  s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  m y  
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G r o c e r  a n d  he w i l l  r e f u n d  y o u r  f u l l  p u r c h a s e  p r i c e .
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I AM THE ADVERTISING
This la one of a series telling 

the story of your newspaper. 
The Painpa News is presenting 
these articles in connection with 
National Newspaper Week, Oct. 
V-8.

I ’m the advertising man.
I  am the oil on the wheels of 

progress. They might move with
out me, but they wouldn't move so 
swiftly or so efficiently.

I am the link between the people 
who want to sell and the people who 
want to buy. It Is my Job to bring 
people together—to bring people 
who want Jobs to people who want 
help—to bring people who haye lost 
a treasured possession to people who 
may have found it—to bring the 
person who seeks shelter to him

who has shelter to offer—to bring 
buyer and seller together, as a car
buretor mixes air and gasoline to 
produce a mixture latent with pow
er.

I am an agent of progress. Who 
has built a better mouse trap? I 
am the signpost that directs the 
world to his door. Are there newer 
and better products, newer and bet
ter ways of doing things? Through 
me the world learns of them. In that 
way I serve progress.

The little girl who has lost a be
loved puppy, the aging man who 
wants to sell out the business to 
which he has devoted a lifetime, 
the Innovator wRh a new machine 
or a new process, the great mer
chant with his fairyland of new 
things to sell—all these I serve, and

many more.
I  am alert and aggressive. Op

portunity is the goods in which I  
deal; I  am trained to sqp It and 
to discover it. Prom the full-page 
display ad with Its compelling mes
sage, to the tinest liner with its 
whispered suggestion. I am ready to 
serve, and untold millions have 
found me useful.

They seldom credit me with being 
an educator. But I  am. I  teach 
new and Setter ways of doing things- 
I am a gadfly constantly buzzing to 
prevent people from getting set In 
their ways. •

In a business civilization, I  am the 
spark-plug of business. In a world 
where people grow farther and far
ther apart, I bring them together.

NEXT: The Editor

Amigo Bridge Club 
Fetes Mrs. Campbell
SpiH-ial To T he UF.VIb

SKELLYTOWN. Oct. 4—Mrs. Mel
vin P. Campbell of Bowers City 
and formerly of Skellytown was 
again named uonoree this week 
when members of the Amigo Bridge 
club met at the home of Mrs. Ike 
Hughes.

High score in the bridge games 
was won by Mrs. Campbell; the 
low score trophy went to Mrs. W. 
F. Harlan, and Mrs. S. C. Dickey 
was holder of the traveling prize.

At the clo«e of the afternoon’s 
entertainment. Mrs. Campbell was 
presented with a floor lamp.

Refreshments of pear salad, 
wafers. Ice cream, cake and punch 
were served to the following: Mes- 
dames Melvin P. Campbell, Mar
shall Coulson, Chester Strickland, 
S. C. Dickey, W F. Harlan, Joe 
Miller, Carl Moran, H. E. Patton, 
Ray Hawkins, J. C. Jarvis, Bill 
Price, Bob Clements, and the host
ess.

Read News Want Ads

TOOLMAKERS WANTED
To meet the great demand for 

toolmakers for the National Defense 
Program, the United States Civil 
Service Commbeion urges qualified 
persons to apply for this position. 
Immediate appointments are to be 
made at ordnance and naval estab
lishments in Philadelphia, Pa.; Bos
ton, Springfield, and Watertown, 
Moss.; Watervllet N. Y-; and Wash
ington, D. C. Approximately 600 
appointments will be made In the 
Fronkford Arsenal alone. The pay 
scales vary according to the place 
of employment, ranging from $6.34 
a day to $1.17 an hour.

Applicants must have completed 
a 4-year apprenticeship os tool- 
maker. or must have had 4 years of 
practical experience In the trade. 
They must be able to read blue
prints and must be experienced in 
the use of precision gauges, mea
suring instruments, etc.

The proper application forms may 
be obtained from V. Darnell, Secre
tary, Board of U. S. Civil Service 
Examiners, at the post office or cus
tomhouse in this city, or from the 
secretary of the board of examiners 
at any first or second-class poet of
fice.

OPEN
C

Pampa's Newest and Finest M arket! 

Stop In ♦ ♦ ♦ See This Modern, Different
Market -  the Endless Variety of Fresh, Clean Merchandise. 
Check the Amazingly Low Prices Which Will "Cut the Cost of 
Living" For You.

Watch For Announcement Oi Our

Formal Opening
—

Women's Club Of 
Canadian Meets 
In Member's Home
6*m U  To T im  NEWS

CANATHAN, Oct. 4—Woman’s club 
met in the home of Mrs. N. Abra
ham this week with Mrs. Malouf 
Abraham hostess to 27 members.

Mrs. Perman Williams was elect
ed treasurer to fill a  vacancy.

Mrs. Bill Flewelllng was chosen 
to represent the club on the Pine 
Arts program at the Seventh district 
meeting of the Texas Federation of 
Music clubs to be held In Quanah 
October 17, 18 and 19.

Mrs. Sam Isaacs reported on the 
fall board meeting of TFMC In 
Stanford lost week. She gave the 
state president's objective os the 
advancement of church music in 
Texas.

Dr. Lota M. Spell, chairman of 
History of Music in Texas and au
thor of the book of that title, urged 
clubs to give thought to the wealth 
of music here with our own Texas 
composers and their work.

Mrs. Perkins, chairman of Bible 
Pageantry, Is making an enthusias
tic appeal to local clubs to Include 
pageantry In their programs;

Program for the afternoon was 
“The Story of Tapestry." given by 
Mrs. Dan Witt and "The History of 
Linen” was given by Mrs. J. D. Ray
mond.

At the close of the session, Mrs. 
Abraham Invited the ladles to go 
over the home and view the exquis
ite work in linen, embroidery and 
tapestry, the Inlaid desk, tables, and 
chairs, the numerous works of art 
which filled the rooms. Many of 
these were brought home by Mr. and 
Mrs. Abraham from their extended 
trip to Syria and Palestine last year.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Hicks of Garden City, Kansas, 
mother of Mrs. Raymond, and Mrs. 
D. M. Wiggins of Las Cruces, New 
Mexico. Mrs. Wiggins and her hus
band (now Dr. D. M. Wiggins) for
merly taught in the Canadian High 
school.

PUBLIC NOTICE OP DISSOLU
TION OF THE FIRM OF 

KISER *  CHAMBERS
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership which heretofore exist
ed between John KisJr and A. L. 
(Buck) Chambers of Oray County, 
Texas, under the partnership name 
of Kiser and Chambers, has been 
dissolved by mutual consent as of 
the 26th day of September, 1940. All 
persons owing debts to said part
nership will please call upon the 
sakl partners and arrange for set
tlement thereof.

Dated this October. 3rd. A. D. 1940.
Signatures of the Parties:

JOHN KISER.
ALVIN L. CHAMBERS 

(Oct. 4-11-18-35, 19*0)
IN THE DISTRICT ( O U t t  OF 
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE 

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS, AMARILLO 

DIVISION
The Lathrop-Hawk-Herrick in 

vestment Company, a corporation, 
and Clifford Lathrop, Plaintiffs, vs. 
Oerhard's Incorporated, Defendant.

Civil Action No. 136.
NOTICE OF HALE OF BEAL 

ESTATE
Under and by virtue of the au

thority of a decree entered in the 
above entitled and numbered cause 
on the 34th day of September. 1940, 
I will sell at the courthouse door of 
Oray County, In the City of Pampa, 
Texas, on the first Tuesday In No
vember, 1940, the same being the 6th 
day of November, 1040, between the 
hours of ten (10:00) a. m. and four 
(4:00) p. m„ to the highest bidder 
for cash, to satisfy the Judgment of 
Thirty-one Thousand and Eight 
Hundred and Seventy-nine and 
88/100 Dollars ($3147948), with In
terest a t the rate of eight per cent 
(8%) per annum from September 
17. 1040, and all coats of suit, the 
following described property:

Lot Twelve (13) and the Westerly 
Bixty-Three (63') Feet of Lots Thir
teen (13) and Fourteen (If) in 
Block Seven (7) and Lots Three (3) 
and Four « )  In Block Bgbt (8) of 
the Original Town of Pampa. Oray 
County, Tens, together with all 
buildings. Improvements, appurte- 
nances, fixtures and appll&jioe.s on 
mid premises as of April 1, 1938, or 
thereafter placed thereupon 

to be i
flrmatton of i

subject to the con 
above styled Court.

V. S. Army P lu s  
Mass Thule Jump:

PORT BENNING, Oa., Oct. 4 OP) 
—The United States army is plan
ning to unveil results of several 
months experimental training for 
parachute troops before 30 army 
chieftains of nine Latin American 
nations, here on a tour of this coun
try’s defense preparations.

The mass jump—the first semi- 
public demonstration by the army 
—is scheduled for Saturday morn
ing and will follow today’s demon
stration of more titan 35,000 troops 
at this largest lntantiy post in North 
America.

Fifteen men of a group of 40 sol
diers and two officers, who have 
been training In various sections of 
the country the past several months, 
will drop from an army transport 
near Lawson field—the fort's air
port.

The visiting chiefs of staff froqi 
Bolivia, Colombia, Costa Rica, 
Guatemala, Honduras, Peru, and 
Uruguay, andwhigh ranking officers 
from the Dominican republic and 
Panama will see red and blue forces 
opposing each other In extensive 
action today.

The visiting officers left Wash
ington Wednesday and visited Lang
ley field and Port Monroe in Vir
ginia before coming here. They will 
fly to San Antonio, Tex., Saturday, 
stopping briefly at Barksdale field, 
La.

Deterding Captured
LONDON, Oct. (IP)—Lieutenant 

Henri Deterding, son of the late oil 
king. Sir Henry Deterding, is a pris
oner of war, the admiralty Informed 
his wife at her Daventy home today.

USING THE 
OLD BEANIE

DEANIES, 
D  baseball

inspired by men’* 
baseball caps, and mittens are 

the big noise on college campuses 
these days. The beanie on this 
coed, and her “boxing glove” mit
tens, are of red capetkln. *

Mrs. Boyd Presides 
For Ladies Aid Group
Soerial He TV NKW8 ~

SKELLYTOWN. Get 4—Members y  
of Ladies Aid of the Community * 
church of Skellytown met a t the 
church recently with Mrs. K. C. 
Boyd, president, presiding.

Reports from the visiting com
mittee, consisting of Mrs. Hazel 
Thurlow and Mrs. S. C. Dickey, 
were given. The committee was 
dismissed and a new committee. 
Mrs. B. J. Osborn, and Mrs. Chester 
Strickland, was appointed.

"He Leadeth Me” was the open
ing song led by Mrs. H aul Thur
low and accompanied by Mrs. John 
Belghle at the piano. Mrs. B. J. 
Osborn led the group In prayer.
A solo. “God Bless America," was 
sung by Mrs. Thurlow, who was • 
Joined later in the song by the 
group. Mrs. Chester Strickland gave 
the devotional on "When Trouble 
Troubles You, Shut-Up" and “Oee.
I'm Glad I Am An American." The * 
program was closed with a  prayer 
by Mrs. H. C. Boyd.

The next meeting will be in the 
form of a  study and the lesaon 
will be taken from first and second 
Corinthians, with Mrs. Wilbur Wag
goner giving the devotional.

Those attending were Mesdames 
J. C. Jarvis. Ray Hawkins, BUI 
Hlnkley, Chester Strickland, H. C. 
Boyd, B. J. Osborn, Haael Thur
low, John Belghle, R. C. King, Bert 
Castleberry. A. W. Rogers, S. O. 
Dickey. BIU Price, A. M. Edwards,
W. L. Waggoner, and J. C. Kennedy.

California, Texas, IHlnos, Iowa, 
and North Carolina, In respective 
order, are the five leading agricul- ,  
tural states of the Union.

¿ fiU C B U Y S
Why take a chance on drugs of unknown quality when you can buy No-, 
tionally Advertised Brands of proven merit at these remarkly lew prices?

VICKS
SALVE

35c She

23*
35c BROMO 
QUININE ........
65c
MISTOL ____
50c VICKS 
NOSE DROPS

tie
ASFEBGUM ----------
* Oa
CITROCABBONATE 
60c BROMO 
SELTZER .........—.....

BAYERS
ASPIRIN

75c She—106 Tabs

49c
__ ir

HARUN
BLADES

85c Pkf.

75c SCHICK 
BLADE8 -----------
56c tyiLUAMS 
SHAVING CREAM
50« AQUA
VELVA __________

JEMS
HAIR TONIC

75c She

49*
60c DRENE
SHAMPOO ____
8140 MABEOW 
OIL SHAMPOO
8L60
vrfA L is
$1.66 LUCKY 
TIGER ..............
70c VASELINE 
HAIR TONIC __

ANACIN 24 TABLETS

B, C POWDEBksze 13c

CARTERS PILLS He
Shampoo 75c size .... 39c

Cnlex Hand Cream
Me SIZE

w c'uw>pmri*‘*

if I# mfct
/ V '

V I T A M I N  C R E A M  
one*

■  V I T A L E S !  E N C E
t a l k  / o r  * ] • •

T w o  C r e a m s  f a r  t h e  P r i c e  o f  O a e t

•  This All-PURFOSI vitamin cream will astound you with
its results. It contains VITAMINS A and 0, which help nourish

fresh glowing tone to your face.
VlTAKSCENCK—The amssing, new, night 
cream containing VITAMINS A and O
—plus Lecithin, formerly available 
only in clinics. Helps restore beauty 
resembling that of young skin.

This Wash M g

me*
ify.
dea f Ê Ë

t  /wi

jfc- i ■ l i
m 3 Ì

CASHMERE BOQDET SOAP 
3 BARS

World Series Special
50c Gillette Blades
2Sc Brushless Shaving Cream

BOTH 
FOR . 4 9 ®

75c
VERAZEPTOL ... 
11.00
MENTHAGILL ._ 
1140
IELLACK
»14»
LANTEEN ........

•ynavnii,
m u s i »»,M- I

Take Vitamins Now!
VITAMINS A. B. D. G. 

WITH IRON TONIC
30 DAYS'
SUPPLY . O U tùnuM , ADVERTISED 

- BRANDS WFLK -

C IT Y  DRUC STORE
,

a i<. m
aseM'S®»

?  ;S  •

WE
DELIVER


